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T H E

P R E F A C E.

TH E enfuing Hlilory is (o full of eji-

traordina^-y Events, furprifing Delive-

rances, and fuch a Variety of Accidents,

that there is no Quellion but the reader will

be moil agreeably amufed and entertained

in the Perufal of it. The Character of the

Author, which is too well ertablillied to {u{»

peel him gtiilty of any Fallacy, fecures me
Work froni the Imputation of Fabulous

;

and the Narration itfelf is.told in fo free and
eafy a Stile, that the meaneil: Capacity will

iindnoDifiiculty inunderflandingeveryPart

of it. Every Page he reads will afford De-
light and Wonder, and the farther he pro-

ceeds, the more will he be aflonifhed at the

furprifing Occurrences he meets with. But
this is not all ; the Story is full of Inflruc-

tion ; and whoever reads i|^with Attention

may improve his Un derflanding,at the fame

time that he pleafes his Fancy. Here is a

A z kind
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kind of a new World laid open to his View

;

ji ilrange People with as flrange Cuftoms,
Lavv^s, and Manners ; Places we never heard
of before, nor ever ihouid, had the Spaniards

been fo cunnhig, as to have prevented Mr,
CocKBURN from finifhuio; his Travels. But
Providence brought him fafc through all the

imminent Dangers he encountered, with a

Delign, no doubt, that by his Information,

Vv'e might be better acquainted with thofe

hitherto unknown Countries ; and it is our
Fault, if we do not improve the Lights her®

given us to a national Advantage. The
Spaniards more jealous of his Indies than

of his own native Country ; and with Rea-
fon, for from thence only it is he fupports

his Grandeur in Europe, We need not there-

fore wonder that he keeps fo jealous an Eye
upon every Stranger, who prefumes but to

fet Foot on thofe remote Regions. But it is

hoped EngliJIimen will not be always blind

to their own Intereft ; but let the Examples
of their brave Anceftors, the Drakes, Haz^-

kins's, Forbijhers, Rakighs, &c. animate

them to fome noble Enterprize, that fhall

make the Spaniards tremble, and fill every

M'ngliJIi Heart with Joy and Ghdnefs,

T H K
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THE

Unfortunate Engliihmen.

ON the eighteenth of January, in the year

1730, we embarked on board the John
and Anne, Edward Burt, Mafter,

bound from London to Jamaica, and elfe-

where. Tn about forty- nine days after our depar-

ture from London, we arrived at Blueficld in

Jamaica, where we wooded and watered our ihip,

and on the. nineteenth of March following, fet

fail from thence to the fouthward, March twenty-

three, being in the latitude of iixteen north, and
near an illand, called Swan-Iiland ; about four

o'clock in the afternoon, we difcovered two Sloops

making fail after us. The next niorning one of
them called. The Two Brothers^ came up with
us. The vcflel was Rhode- Ifland built, with
eighteen guns, and about ninety men, moilly

Spaniards, and commanded by Captain Johnfon
the Pirate, an Englifhman and Pedro Polias, a

Spaniard, We had not above twenty-live men
on board of us, and only eight carriage, and tea

Iwivel guns, belides fome linall arms. At^rft
they fliewed us no colours, but at length hoifled

a Spanifh flag, and fired at us. As we had all

along been apprehenlive we were going to beat-
lacked, fo we had cleared onr fhip, and put our-

felves into a condition to make the beft defence

A 3 Ave
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we could, and therefore returned fiie alTauIt by
giving them a broadlide, and feveral vollies of

fmall ihoi ; whereupon we came to an engage-

ment, fighting board and board near the fpaceof

five hours, till being boarded on the {larboard

quarter, we were obliged to quit the deck, and
Ay to clofe quarters; but as moll of our men
were already wounded, we were in no way to

make any long refillance in this poflure ; but we
were refolved to keep the enemy off as long aj

poflible, and not yield, while we were able to

hold a weapon in our hands; and thus we defend-

ed ourfelves for fome time. At lafl our Captain

feeing us much overpowered, and that it was in

vain for men in our condition to attempt any
thing farther, thought it mofl expedient to call

for quarter, which, they faid, they were willing

to give, if we would ftrike. Upon which we laid

down our arms, and they immediately boarded us,

which they had no fconer done, than, with fword

in hand, they laid about them on all lides, cutting

and ilaliiing us in a mod barbarous manner and

not fatisfied with that, fwore bitterly they would
hang every foul of us. We were then Uripped

ftark-naked, and too of them running up to the

main-yard, brought down theftudding-fail-tacks

for that purpofe. Then ihey commanded us up
io the quarter-deck, and ordered two negroe-men
to hang us up by two and two at a time.

Now the firil man they defigned to facrifice to

their cruelty, was Mr. Ball, who feemed very

tineafy at his approaching fate, and could not help

intimating, that he thought our prefent calami-

ties were, in a great meafure, owing to. Captain

Burt, by his having been too ready to deliver up
the fiiip ; " For, fays he, had we continued the
'* engagement but a few minutes longer, which
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we might have done, and was what I fo much

(C

dcfired, we, in all probability, lliould never
have come to this end." He Ipoke after this

manner, becaufe we found, after we were taken,
that, had we done as lie faid, the Spaniards muft
have yielded to us, they having no more than ei^ht
fliot left.

But this was no time for difputes; for we
were now, (according to all human probability)

about to refign our laft breath, and thought of
nothing lefs than a reverlingof the rigorous fen-
tence pronounced againfl us. Jufl then goin"*

to be executed, Captain Johnfoo, and one Ech-
lin, another EngUfhman, that bore a great fvvay

over their companions, ftrenuoufly and at once
interposed. When tliefe came toour relief, they
found Bail witli a halter about h'vs neck, ready
to be hoifted up to the yard-arm, and therefl
farrou nded by leveral men, that were to fee us
ferved in the fame manner. To thcfe they rufli-

ed up, and in a violent rage demanded what they
intended to do with us, faying withal, '^ They
*' thought we had been ufed cruelly enougli al-
*' ready ; and rather than they would fuffer any
*^ farther violence to be done us, they would iofe
<< every drop of blood in their bodies." The
others feeing how refolutely bent they were to

fave us, and knowing them to be menof defpe-

ratedifpofitions, and whatever they took in hand
they would perform to the utmofl: of their power,
thought fit to defift from their enterprize, left

they fhouldraii? fuch a difturbance, as might not

be eafily appeafed ; and thus were we fuddenly,

and in a manner rairaculoufly delivered from
death, when all hope or expedition of life had
vaniihed.

But
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But foon after this they came to a ferious de-

bate among thenutlves, how to dilpofeof us with-

otit takinsawav our lives, concludin": it not to

be iafe to let fo many men remain among them,
tliat pnliibiy, upon fome turn of fortune, might
be revenged. They therefore refolved that the

heft way to get rid of us, would be to maroon us,

thnt is fet us aibore on fome defolate country,

and there let us Ihift as we could.

Here it might not be improper to give fome ac-

count of a poor unhappy Lady, whofe ill chance

it was to accompany her hulLandin this unfortu-

nate voyage. She was the wife of our merchant

Mr. Groves, who, and the furgeon of the fliip,

were the only perfons belonging to us, that im-

mediately loll their lives in the engagement.

This Lady was young, handfome, and of a very-

courteous and affable carriage, and being big

with child, all the fliip's company were under a

more than ordinary concern on her account. She

had been in the hold all the time of our engage-

nient, and as yet knew nothing of her hufoand's

death, or our common difafter ; but, as there was
a necefiity for her being let into her prefent con-

dition, and our time and circumilances not ad-

mitting of ceremony, I acquainted her of Mr.
Grove's death, the taking of the fliip, and the

ill ufage we had ail received. Upon this fhe im-

mediately dropped down into a fwcon, and was a

long time e're Ihe recovered her fenfes, wdiich fhe

had no fooner done, but feveral Spaniards came
down with cutlafTes in their hands, and drove her

up before them upon deck, and then, in a moil

brutal manner, fell to tearing the cloaths off her

back, even till they had ftripped her in a man-
ner naked, and in that condition carried her into

their floop, where Pedro Polias their Captain re-

ceived
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ceived her, and immediately carried her into tlie.

great cabbin, and there with horrible oaths and
curies infolently affaulted her chaRitye The
grief that had already feized her, who but feme
few hours before believed herfelf in a happy and
fiourifliing condition, together with this infulton
her prefent deplorable ftate, drove her beyond all

patience; and her loud exclamations brought
Johnfon inlo the cabbin. He feeing her in focli

agonies and naked, it wrought on his rough
difpoiition, infomuch, that he ranilamping about
with a piftol in his hand, and fwcaring, that if

any one fhould dare to treat her in fuch an inhu-
man manner, or ever attempt the leafi violence
upon her, he v^ould llioot him through the head.'
Then he commanded every one in the veffel to
reftore what they had taken from her, which
they inllantly did, not only what they had vio-
lently torn off her, but al'l the wearing apparel
fhe had on board ; after which, he endeavoured
to get her all the confolation in his power, pro-
niifing to proteft her as long as fhe continued with
him, but how long that was I know not, or
where they carry'd her, or how they difpofed of
her aft&rward, I never heard.

Johnfon is reckoned a man of great courage
and bravery, and for thefe qualifications is famous
in many parts of America, where he is known
by the name of Henrique the Englifliman, tho'
he was born in the North of Ireland, Though
he had but one hand, he fires a piece very dex--

troufly, laying the barrel upon his ftump, and
drawing the trigger with his right-hand. In
mofl of our American plantations rewards are bid
for taking him, but I am apt to think that will

never be whilft he is alive; for I remember he
faid foon after he boarded us (fpeaking of th^

great
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great ftralts they were driven to f(^ want ofam*
munition) that, had we held out five minutes
longer, he would have (hot himfelf through the
head, being refolved that no man fhould ever take
him alive ; it I'eems he always carried two piftols

about him ready charged, in cafe of a furprifal.

But, to return to our own particular affairs ;
after we were releafed from death in the manner
before related, Johnfon fent orders for me and
two more of my (hipmates to go on board their
lloop, to mend their fails, and knot their rigging,
but we were not fuffer'd to continue long in that
employment, for the next day came three men
with a piragua, who, (when they had taken usout
of the Hoop) rowed along-fide ourfliip, and took
in ten more of our company, whofe names were
Richard Banifler, Thomas Rounce, John Hol-
land, Thomas Robinfon, John Balinain, John
Allen, Thomas Whitehead, William Dennis,
John Mingo, and Lawrence Lomber. Their
orders ran to carry us to a little defolate ifland at
fomediilance off, where putting us onfhore,they/
left us. After we had been upon this ifland two
hours, where we could perceive no poffibility of
fubliftence, all of us imagining we mull inevita-

bly perifh there, and inwardly lamenting our hard
fate, though we forbore todilcourage one another
by fruitlefs moans, on a fuddcn (to our great fur-

prize) we faw the boat making towards us which
had brought us thither: the fight of which raifed

different conjectures in our minds, fuppofing they
had either relented, and were fending to fetch us

back to thefliip, or elfe that they had refolved to

difpatch us immediately on the fpot ; but upon
their approach we found ourfelves both ways mif-

taken, for prefentinga naked man to us, whom
they had brought under a flrong guard, they tcld
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t3s, their bufiriefs was only to add one more to

our number, and then throwing us fome fmall

pieces of beef, and fome bifcuits, in a difdainful

manner, which they faid, was more then we de-

ferved, they put off again.

The perlbn whom they brought tons proved to

he the gunner of their own lloop, and who i^after

they had boarded us) was one of the moll hotly

bent againflus. This put us into a frelh con-

fternation. lalkedhim ifhecould IpeakEnglifh ?

He anfwered no ; but could talkSpanifh and Ita-

lian very well, being aNeapolitan by birth. Then
he proceeded to inform us, that upon a grand

quarrel between his two commanders and him-

felf, about fiiaring their plunder (although he

was a very daring fellow, and very uleful to

them) they had both determined to maroon him

in the fame manner they had done us; he then

fell to exclaiming grievoully againft their ingra-

titude for his paft fervices, and uttered a thoufand

bitter curfes On himfelf, if hi** did not fpeedily

find out the means to be revenged, which feemed

to us to be idle talk and vain threats, there being

no profpe<5l we fliould ever be able to reach the

Continent, though but at a little diftance, and

without which there was no hope. He faid,

*^ He believed he was much better acquainted
** with the ifland than we, and allied, if there

^^ were any among us that could fwim well? I

** told him I could, and was ready to attempt
** any thing praclicahle towards the prefervation

•^ ofu5 all; but, as to the reft, they were moil
** of them wounded, and all mcapacitated for

'' defperate undertakings, nor thought of any
*' thing but that they ihould die there.'* Then
he and I asfreed to so to the northern part of the

iiland^ and after a walk of about hx hour>, we
. came
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came to a point of land, which ran pretty far in-
to the fea ; the water between this place' and the.
Conttnentisveryfuil of alligators, and about a
bpanifli mile over. He faid, " If it was polTible
" for us to Avim to the main land, he knew fe-

^^
veral gentlemen of fortune there(meaning Py-
rates, who commonly make that place their

*^ general rendezvous) and that it was moil likely

^1
we might get a canoe of them, to tranfport
the reft of my (hipmates over." We were

not long before we came to a refolution ; and fo
tak-ng each other by the hand, we leaped into
the water, and fwam away ftoutly. We had not
gone far, before I very narrowly efcaped havin<r
my leg bit off by an alligator, but by the alfift^
ance of divine Providence, we got fafe on the
other fliore. Being thus landed at a place called
Porto Cavello, in the latitude of about fixteen
degrees North ; he led me about three miles
through a large wood, till we came to a great
lagoon, that is a flow of water from the fea,
pailing between the mountains. As we waded
lip this lagoon, we faw two men (nev/ly murther-
cd) lying on the fliore, whom by their faces and
garb I knew to be Engliihmen. This tragical
ipc<Stacle threw me into greater furpriie and hor-
ror, than T had ever yet been in; but he per-

ceiving the confternation I was in, bade me not
to fear, and fwore by all that is fscred, no man
fhould hurt me : faying, that thofe my country-
men were only hid, which is a term made ufe of
among Pyrates on the like occaflon,

Herewe paffed by great numbers of man-
groves, which are bodies of trees with their

branches, but without leaves; there are oyfters

in abundance fticking upon them, as well tafted

ai any we have inE/igland; they feem to grow
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in clutters on the branches ; the reafon is, the

fca fometimes flows almofl as high as the tops of

thefe trees, and leaves the fpawn of that fi(h be-

hind it. We found feveral long boats funk ia

this place ; and on the fhore, at a diftance, wc
faw a large tent, and a great many men with
guns planted thick round them. When we came
within hearing, my friend, as I may now ftilc

him, called out, deflring them not to (hootatusj
telling his name, which I perceived was well

known to them. Upon their promife of not fir-

ing, we marched up arm in arm naked as we
were ; they inquire<l how we came there in that

manner, and what dog he had brought with him?
Upon anfwering I was an Englifhman lately tak--

en with our (hip and crew by Henricus Johnfon,
and Pedro Polias, and that they had marooned
me with twelve more, which we had juft left on
the ifland ; and adding an account of their ill

ufagc of himfelf, they immediately fell to curf-

jng, fwearing, and demeaning theiufelves in all

refpe^ls (as 1 thought) like fo many furies of hell,

offering to fhoot me. With that turning fwiftly

about, he Ihatched a pair of piflols from a negroc

who flood near him, and then fwore as vehe-

mently as they, that the firfl man that offered

the leaft injury to me, he would that moment
Ihoot though the head, and continued his rant,

till he had bullied them into a feeming good
temper ; faying, " I was one of thofe who had
** behaved bravely in defending our fhip five

*' hours againft them, at great odds ; and that
** he was refolutely bent not to fee me die now
*^ like a fcoundrel, while he looked tamely on.

"

After this he called for rum, and drank it very

plentifully, and then threw himfelf on his face,

and fell fafl aileep ; but however, h%d the pre-
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caution to keep his new acquired arms under him,
that he might be prepared in cafe of an aflault.

Whim he ilept, which was about half an hour,

I fat on the trunk of a tree, at a little diftance,

dreading what this dcvililh crew (which wascom-
pofed of almofl all nations) might determine to

do with me ; but nothing being attempted, I had
leifurc to obferve abundance of goods of all forts

lying in confufed heaps on the ground, with bro-

ken mails, tattered fails, and all forts of tack-

ling, with many other apparent figns of great

rapine and violence.

No fooner did my friend the gunner awake,
buthe began to fwear luftily, that fome of them
fliould take a canoe, and go with him to fetch

over the reft of the company from the ifland. At
firft they pretefted, that if any of the people he
mentioned fliould dare to fet foot where they
were, it fhould coft them their lives ; bat after

debating the matter a while, they began to alter

their minds, and at laft agreed that fome of them
ihould go with hi(n. But my misfortune was to

be left behind with the rell of the fociety till their

return, who, as foon as my friend was gone, or-

dered me to fit down at a diftancc, and threaten-

ed, if 1 flirred hand or foot, 1 was a dead man :

this was indeed as great punifliment as could well

have been infli6led ; bccaufe, under fuch a re-

flraint, I v/as no way able to keep off the ver-

min, fuch as muikitoes, and great yellow ants,

as large as our bees, which flang to that degree,

as foon made me all of a gore of blood ; but this

•was what my tormentors (for fo I think I may
caH them) where not fo much expofed to, being
cloathed, and having other conveniencies to keep

off fuch filth. After fome time, they ordered me
to go in a canoe^ with two of their own people,
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op the lagoon, to fetch water out of a large pi-

ragua that mounted 10 pedteroes, and would ibme-
times carry 40 men, with which I fuppofed they
might take fhips. It lay at anchor concealed

^mongft mangroves, that grew fo thick about it,

that it had been impofiible for ftrangers to have
found it out. After we returned with our lading,

1 took my ilation as before, not daring to ft^r

without a command io to do ; and I believe, had
the braveft man living been in my circumftances,

he would have yielded as implicitly to what had
been impofed on him.

Before this recruit of water, I fuppofe, it was
very fcarce with tliem ; for on my offering to

drink out of a calabalh, a negroe did Equally
ihoot at me. Another negroe there was who
could fpeak Englifh, and faid, he was born at

Jamaica, and therefore challenged me as his coun*
tryman. This man advifed me as a friend, to

go hide myfclf in the woods, faying, '* Tiicy
" would all get drunk, and knock me ontac
** head, and that be, having been taken by them
*' three years before, was ofien forced to do fo ;

"

but I thought it more advifeahle to run the ha-

zard of dying by their hands, then, by endea^

vouiing to prolong amiferahle life, periih in the

woods, or be torn in pieces by wWd beads.

About two o'clock the next morning arrived

all our men, who hatl been left at Tyger-iiland,

fo called from the i2,reat number of thole creatures
CI

in tlie woods there; from the time I left them

they defpaired of ever feeing roe, or the face of

mankind any more; nor were we a little rejoiced

£t this meeting, forlorn as we were, not a man
of us having a rag to cover him, but Mr Rounce,

whole fliirt was fo bloody, by reafon of his many
WQund?, that it could not be got off; and it is

B Z remarkable,
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remarkable, tliat moft of his wounds had b^e«

given him by the very man, whom Providence

had ordained to be the means of our deliverance,

Bot as pleafed as we were at the iight of eacTi

other, there was one thing which troubled us ex-

ceedingly : our protestor was miffing, and with-
out his aid, it feemed impolfible for to wade thro*

the many difficulties which we knew mufl neecft

occur to us. It feems, after he had been witk

the canoe, and taken our people off the ifland, h'fe

made the men row him about in fearch oi xhk

veffiel from whence he had been difcarded, and

happening to meet with her, he prevailed witlV

the two captains to receive him again; and theft

ordered the men to return to the place where they

left me, defiring them to dire£l us to any part of

the country we fhould be minded to go to; and

this was the lafl kind office we received from this

generous man. And here I could not help re-

;}le£ting on the wonderful converfion wrought i^

the heart of this man, who, tho' but a moment
before our mortal enemy, and going to be our

executioner, was now follicitous,' and induftii-

oufly officious to preferve us ! however harfli or

morofe he before appeared to us, we now deemed
him a man of lingular good nature and huma-
nity.

About noon that day, we dreffed the four pieces

of beef before fpoken of, which our people

brought along with them, and thereof made an
equal divilion, the people we were among not
having the bowels to give us any thing to eat, or

ought to comfort us though they wallowed in

plenty. Indeed, the next day they granted us

libeity to depart, in order, as they faid, to get a

veflel bound for the Havanna, which wonderfully

revived our drooping fpirils; but we found after-

wards.
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wards by fad experience, it was mere deluiion

all, for no fuch veiTel could we tind. They ap-

pointed two Indians to be our guides, to a town
called Candiliero, who led us over leveral hii^li

and craggy mountains, extremely difficult to af-

cend, that went very hard with wounded men.
This was the firll fetting out of a journey, as

we computed, of two thoufand three hundred
miles, which we were to travel bare footed, thro'

an unknown tra£l of land, (at leaft tous) which
took us up ten months, and I may fay fometimes
proved infupportable ; for we were all the while
expofed to many dangers, and underwent as many
hardfhips, as was poffible for human nature to

iuflain. I fhail now proceed to give as faithful

an account of every particular as may be, with-
out augmentation.

In the iirll day's journey to Condiliero, as we
were going through fome large woods, we faw
great numbers of baboons, which made an un-
ufual noife, and had faces like old men, with
beards of a fandy colour, but their pofleriors were
as red as a cherry. In the evening of the fame
day, we came to a clear fpot of ground fomcthing
like one of our fi'^lds : here our guide told us

we muft reft that night; but v/e was difappoint-

ed, the place being fo infefted with variety of
vermine, it was impoflible ' have a moment's
fleep, or fo much as fit down the whole nighty

though we had fire, in order to prevent annoy-
ances.

Soon as the day broke we began to afcend a

high mountain, from whence we faw a great

gulph, called Gulph Dulce in the North Sea.

Here we met wath an Indian man and boy, which
they call Lookouts, their bufinefs being to fpy the

motions of other Indians, whom their own peo-

B3 pie
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pie are at. war with. Shortly after, we met with
another Indian man and boy returning very fwift-

]y, thefe belonged to Henricus Johnlon, and Pe-
dro Polias, who kept them to run on errands to
the Spanifh governors, with whom they held in-
telligence. They told us, they had been with a
prefent to the governor of Comaygna, and were
returning to their mafters. This evening we
came to Candiliero, where the inhabitants (being
Indians) flocked about us, as in amazement, and
brought us before their king, who was letting on
a carpet fpread on the ground, in great Hate, af-
ter this manner. He was furrounded by hi»
guards, holding fpears in their hands, a great
inany. He demanded of us, with great civility

and affable behaviour (in broken Spanifh) from
whence we came, and where we were going ; to
the firft I anfwered, but to the laft part of the

jueftion faid, I could not tell, but what we were
in hopes to have found a Ihip here bound for the

Havanna ; upon which he gave us to underftand,

that there was no prafpe£l of meeting any (hip-

ping here, nor could he fupport fuch a company
as we, but that he' would order a perfon in the

morning to put us en our way to a town eallecj

St. Peter's Solio, and for our prefent rcfrefhment,

commanded that two roafted plantains fhou Id be

given to each of us, with ikins to reft on that

night, which we thankfully received,

Thefe Indians only cover their private parts,

the king himfelf having nothing on but a pair of

drawers ; but when they go to reft they have a

covering made of cotton, which they fometimes

wrap themfclves in, lying on a hide fpread on the

ground before a fire ; they rife often in the night

to fmoake and eat ; for they are not able to reft

loug becaufe of the vermine, which are intolera-
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ble, though they ufe all means pofiible to keep
them off, by fuffering nothing to grow near their

hoiifes that are made of cane covered with
leaves.

This town of Candillero is pleafantly fituated,

being furrounded with fine cocoa nut and plan-
tain trees, that are beautiful to the eye; the fruit

of which are what the inhabitants chiefly live on.
Plantains are always feen on level ground, grow-
ing in thickets, or rather groves, but are com-
monly called by the natives Plantain Walks ;

their bodies are of a clear green, and fmooth as

glafs, being very ftrait, and about twenty feet

high. The fruit grows at the top, and is cover-
ed with great leaves, eight or ten feet long, and
four feet broad, and are alfo very ufeful to the

Indians. The trunk is about three feet in cir-

cumference, but fo tender, that a man may cut it

down with one Itroke of a knife ; and this is the
way commonly made ufeofby the Indians when
they want the fruit, thty having no other way to
come at it ; and after a tree is cut down in this

manner, another will arife from the fame root,

and in a twelvemonth's time come to full perfec-

tion, bearing fruit as the former.

Early in the morning, according to the king's

inflruftion, we fat out from Candiliero, with ouf
new guide, the others having left us as foon a*

wc firil entered that town. But, however, to

make themfelves fome fmall amends for their

trouble, they thought fit to ftrip Mr. Rounce of
his bloody fhirt at parting. The fame evening

we came to St. Peter's a Spanifh town, and
were carried before the deputy-governor, who,
after afking us fome queftions, faid, *' he fhould
•' be obliged to commit us to prifon till he could
*^ fend to the governor of Cociayagua, to know

*' what
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*' what he fhould do with us," The only favout
we intreated of him was, that he would give us
fomething to eat; upon which he faid, he would
fuiFer one of us to go about the town to colleft

charity for the reft. This office I was obliged to

take upon me, becaufe there was none of our
company befide^, that could fpeak a word of Spa-
nifh. The firft expedition I made this way, I

got fome plantains, and the head of a buffalo,

with which I hafted to my fellow-fufferers, whom
1 found in prifon, lying on the ground among
ftrange forts of vermine, and making bitter com-
plaints of their wounds. Thomas Whitehead
dy'd the next day.

It happened, that a negro-man coming to dif-

courfe with us here out of curioiity, was greatly

moved with our fufferings, and acquainted us,

that the governor of Comayagua, who was to de-

termine our fate, 'was a cruel man to the Englifh,

and that he would certainly condemn us all to the

mines, ?.s he conftantly fervcd thofe of our na-

tion, who was fo unhappy as to fall into his

hands. This information teirified us to that de-

free, that Thomas Rounce, Banifter, and my-
lelf, refolved, if poffible, to make our eicape out

cf prifon, and try if we could get to fome part of

the South Seas. We were much troubled how-
ever, to think of leaving our countrymen, behind,

but hoping the governor would not deal fo hardly

bv them, who were aildifabled men, and confi-

dering, that if he did, our being partakers with

them would be of no manner of fervice to them,

we put our projed into execution unknown to

them, and ftole out of the town about ten o'clock

at night; fo far the law of felf-prefervation will

prevailt

By
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By direflion of the negroe, we took a path

wliich led us through mountains, that were all on

fire, that is, there was nothing growing on them

but what was of one continued blaze, that made

a dreadful roaring. We travelled thus eight

leagues almoft fcorched to death, and feemingly

as though we wandered through the firery regiont

of hell. This fire was occafioned, as we fuppo-

fed, with defign to dare the road of vermine, and"

beafis of prey. The next day after this terrible

journey, we came to a large favanna, or plain,

where we fawj^reat numbers of wild cattle, To-
\vards evening we came to a run or water, near

the fide of an high mountain, of which we drank

plentifully, but could find nothing to allay our

hunger; here we took up our night's lodging,

but having no conveniency to make a fire, we
were in danger of being torn in pieces, by the

beafls, which made a continual roaring in our ears

all the night. Mt Rouncc continuing very bad

of his wounds, laid he could get no farther ; how-
ever, the next day we made Ihift to reach an In-

dian Range or Whigwam, where we found two

Indian women. On pleading our neceflities they

gave us three plantains, and fome jerked beef, as

they call it, that is dry'd by the fun, they having

no fait to cure it. With this good woman we
flaid till night ; and then came an Indian man,

of whom we enquired the way to fome town.

He, by counting his fingers, and pointing to the

moon, made us underftand, it was two months

journey to Wattemall, or Guatimala ; but there

was a town, he laid, called Santa Cruz, which

we might reach in five days.

So the next morning we fet out for it; and af-

ter travelling moll of the day through a wood,

we came to a great favanna, full of fmall paths

croffing
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eroding each other every way : and not knowing
which to take, we wandared about till night, and
then laid us down under a tree, trufling to God
to be our protedtor.

In the morning, we concluded to go north-
wards of this place, and law great numbers of
wild horles, cows, and buffaloes, which had oc-
cafioned fo many paths. We were, at this time,
in extreme want of water ; io that we were forc-

ed to chew the grafs for moifture, and began to

grow very difconfolate, fearing we fhould never
be able to get out of io intricate a place. But
coming to a very high tree, it came into ray head,

that if r got up, I might perhaps fee fome houfe
or whigwam ; fo up I got to the very top, but no
fuch thing could I difcern ; however, as Provi-
dence had ordered it, I efpied, at a great diftance,

fomething like a man on horfeback, to which wc
made all the hafte pofPible, and to our great joy,

found it to be a negroe on a mule : we prefently

acquainted hi[n with our diftrefs, and knowing us

to be Englillimen, he profelled great fatisfaftioii

in that he could be ferviceable to us, for he was
himfelf, he faid, born in Jamaica, that being a
thing thole people reckon as much of, as if they

had been born in England. Accordingly he took

us to his range, and, in a friendly manner,
brought us milk and planta.ins fufficient, having

cows-hides to lleep on that night, and being very

acceptable to us at that time.

Now it happened, tiiat this man's wife, an
Indian woman, wa? very ill, and lame of both

her legs, upon which account her hufban^I was
in great ?ffl'i£lion, and afked, If e'er a one of us

had any ikili in furgery ? We faid Yes, and tho^

we could not boaft of much knowledge that way,

yet we judged, that the taking away foaie blood

iiiisrht
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might be of fervice to her; but then we were at

a great lofs for want of a lance ; but the man
got us a iharp knife, with which Mr. Banifter,

let her blood in both her legs, and it pleafed God
to crown this undertaking with fuch fuccefs, that

the next day the woman could make fome ufe of
her legs. This fo much rejoiced her hufband,
that he killed a cow for our better entertainment
whilft we ftaid with him, said that we mi^ht have
proviiion when we departed, the better to enable
v!s to perform fome part of our journey. We
ftaid here four days, helping him to build a new
range. He told us, we had four or five hundred
leagues to travel before we could come to any part

of the South-Seas, and that there were but few
inhabitants by the way ; he gave us likewife to

underftand, we fhould meet with many and great

dangers, which he feared would prove uncon-
querable, and that it would be impoffible for us to

efcape wild beafts, without having great iires every
night where we refted, in order to which he gave
\3s a fteel, flint, and fome matches made of wild
cotton, with a horn to keep them dry in, and a

piece of net for the conveniency of carriage. This
prefent was of great fervice to us throughout our
journey, and is part of what I have brought home
with me to England.

Having thus afforded us the beft help and in-

fl:ru£lions, he was able, we took our leaves, but
not without fending his brother to condu£l us out
of the favanna, which was, as they, faid, twenty
leagues long, and ten broad, and as level as a

bowling-green. In the evening we came to a
grove of trees by the fide of a pond, where was
plenty of old wood lying on the ground, out of
which we made a fire , and roafted our beef and
plantains ; but in the night came fuch fwarms of

frogs.
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frogs, toads, and fnakes out of the pond, that we
were forced to take brands out of the fire, and lay

about us to keep them off. In the morning we
took our way towards the mountains, and at noon
wc came to a run of water, where we faw feve-

t^l Indian women, with, calabafhes hanging in

nets over their heads, to fetch water. We fol-

lowed them at fome diftance up a hill, where were
a great many wigwams ; and as foon as they faw
us, both women and children fell to fcreaming,

and fhouting like diftra£led creatures, and the

nolle foon brought the men about us, with their

bows and arrows in their hands; but, upon our
telling them in Spanlfli, that we were Englifh-

iiien, and flrangers to the country, and that we
only wanted their directions in our way over the

mountains, they were pacifyed and agreed we
fliould ftay with them that night. We endea-

voured all we could to difpel the fears the womeri
and children had conceived of us, occaiioned on-
ly by the whitencfs of our fkins, and the diffe-

Tence between our features and theirs, which to

them was very terrifying, having never before (as

they faid) fecn fuch flrange people as we.
This place was very pleafant, and furrounded

with fine trees ; they told us, it was two days
journey from thence to the entrance of the moun-
tains, whither we wanted to go ; towards which
in the morning, we fet out, and by the way
great numbers of large monkies hanging by their

tails on trees, with flocks of birds as big as our
fwans, the cocks with combs fhaped like coronets,

,and all over beautified with plumage of various

colours. About fun-fet, we came to a thicket of
fine tall trees bearing fruit as big as an apricot,

and yellow as gold ; we found abundance of it

lying on the ground picked by birds, on which we
ventured
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ventured, and regaled ourfelves very delightfully.

This feeming a proper place to take up our night's

lodging at, we made our fire accordingly, and
refled pretty well that night; in the morning,
the trees were covered over with thole large birds,

and little creatures, no bigger than a man's hand,
with faces perfectly like human kind, which to- us
appeared very wonderful, nor could we ever learn

of what fpecies they were.

All this day we fteared our courfe to the fouth-
ward, as near as we could guefs by the fun, till

we came to fome very high mountains, one of
which we afcended ; from whence we faw a fmall

plain, and beyond that, mountains of fuch pro-
digious height, that we could not fee their tops.

We defcended to the plain, when my fellow tra-

vellers aflced me, if we were going right ? I could

only anfwer, We inuft truft to Providence, which
had hitherto wonderfully protb£led us. Mr. Ba-
nifler faid, he was refolved to go back, for that

the Indians had direftod us into the mountains,
only with intent that we fliould never come out
of them, and that, if we proceeded, we muft in-

evitably perifh their. As we flood debating, I

faw three little things running through the grafs

{being pretty high ) as nimble as deer, but could
not diflinguifli their fpecies ; yet we followed,

and obferved them to take into a vvhigwam, whi-
ther we made all the hafte pofhble, and found
them to be three Indian boys. In this whigwam
fat an old man ftone blind, on whom the boys
had got fafl hold, fearing we fhould do them fome
harm; and indeed, when we firfl entered, the
poor children were flruck with fuch fear and aflo-

niftiment, that they trembled, and looked as if

we were going to devour them alive. We afked

ihe old man; li we had taken the right way to

C paf« •
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pafs the mountains? He faid, No; and that, if

we had attempted to go farther, we (hould^cer-

tainly hare been torn in pieces. He dcfired us to

fit down, faying, that when his family came home
he fliould have fomething to refrefh us with,

which was what we very much wanted, and had
ahnoll defpaircd of. After a while came three

men and three women, who brought with tiiem a

great quantity of honeycomb and plantains; they

feemed llrangely furprifed at us, and alked the old

man what we were? He anfwered. We were Spa-
niards ; but, on my telling him we were Englifh-

men, he faid. He had formerly heard of fuch men,
but had never feen any, and was forry, that now
fo fair an opportunity offered, he could not gra-

tify his curiofity that way. I defired to know how
long he had been blind; upon which he called for

a ftring of berries, bidding me count them ; I did

fo, till 1 came to two hundred and four; then he

faid, lb many ir.oons had he been blind, that is,

fifteen years, nine months. One of his fons be-

ing fick, Richard Banifler let him blood at the

father's requeft, which fo much obliged the old

man, that he did not fend us away empty of fuch

provifions as he Iwd ; and at our parting the next

morning, he ordered a boy to bring us on our

way, flriftly charging him not to leave us till the

fun was in tiie meridian, which the boy pun6lu-

ally obeyed; and then took his leave of us with

one knee to the ground, and clapping his hands,

as the Indian way of bidding farewcl.

After this, we made what hafte we could to-

wards the next mountains we were to pafs over,

and had not gone far before we faw two or three

ranges, and therein feveral Indians, men and wo-
men, of whom we defired leave to flay there that

night, to which they readily, confented, bringing

us
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us a matt to lay on. One of them (hewed me a
lump of gold, aiking, if I knew what it was ? and
faying, we muft ftay, and help them to get fome
more fuch, for that the rains were coming on,
which waih it from the mountains. They have
dams to ftop the water, and cane utenfils to fift

the gold from the fand, and then running it into

little lumps, therewith pay tribute to the king of
Spain; and if any remains, it goes moft cots-

monly among the holy fathers, if they are Chrif-
tians, leaving themfelves but little to apply to

their own ufes. This propofal, though a golden
one, was not acceptable to us ; but our fellow-

traveller, Mr. Banifter, began again to lament
bitterly, faying. We were got among heathens
who would keep us f^arving in thefe mountains
all the days of our lives; however, in the morn-
ing, we eafily excufed ourfelves to them, frying,

we were obliged to go forward with all fpeed to

Gracias de Dios, and fo left them, without any
attempt made by them to flop us.

About fun-fet we came to a tine fprin^ of wa-
ter, by which we fat down to drink, and likeil

it fo well, that I believe four quarts a piece did
not excufe us.

Mr. P.ounce ftlll continuing bad of his wounds,
began to defpair of being able to travel farther;

I made afire, in order- to ftay here this night,

and drefled his wounds. He being much better in

the morning, we let out again; but could not
poilibly travel far in one day, for the extreme
heat, the fun being, as it were, perpendicular

;

and as we had no coverinor for our heads or bo-
dies. It amoft flea'd us alive. As we went along,

we faw abundance of large trees on fire, fuppofed
to be done by the heat of the fun, and met' with
two Indians, riding on mules, of whom we en-

C 2 quired
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quired how far it was to Vera Paz, or the entrance

of the mountains of Ococingo ? They let us

know by iigns, that we might reach it by fun-
fet, and faid, they were come from a town call-

ed Apaublo, which was about ten leagues beyond
the mountains.

At night we came to the Boke» or entrance of
Vera Paz, and difcovered a great light, occafi-

oned by trees being fet on fire by the Indians, to

preferve them.felves from wild beafts that I'warm

on thofe mountains, and to ferve for a light to

them, at leaft, fome part of that long dark way
of Vera Paz, that they are frequently obliged to

pafs*

Vera Paz Is a pafTage between the mountains,
about twenty feet broad, very rocky, and full of
great flones ; one ferved us to fit on all night,

and at day-break we proceeded on our journey,

but could hardly difcern tlie day ; for the moun-
tains are fo very high, and bend fo to one ano-
ther at the top, that we could never fee the

ikies, but forced to cany brands of fire in our
hands, that afforded but a very gloomy light in

this place.

Such was the yelling and roaring of wild beafls

out of this cavity ; fuch the horror and gloom of

the place we were in ; nay, and fuch even the

fight of each other, by the uncertain light in our
liands, that well might we fay, as we often did.

Now are we in the regions of darknefs indeed.

Every thing that prefentcd itfelf to us here, was,

in reality, very terrible; nor was there a drop of

water to be had, fo that we w^ere almofl dying

with thirft ; our feet alfo wei;e fo cut and gored,

that it was with extreme pain we underwent that

uncouth walk, which lafted us twenty leagues.

We were three days and three nights, which were
all
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all one here, before we got through," having had
little or no relpite in all that time.

On the morning of the fourth ckiy, we came
out on a large plain, where were great numbers of
fine deer, and in the middle flood a tice of un-
ufual fize, fpreading its branches over a vail com-
pafs of ground ; curiofity led us up to it. We
had perceived, at feme diflance off, the ground
about it to be wet, at which we began to be feme-
what fuprifed, as well knowing no rain had fallen

for near iix months pad, according to the certain

courfe of the feafon in that latitude; and ihat it

wa^ impofTible to be occalioned by the fall of the

dew on the tree^ we were convinced, by the fun's

having power to exhale all moifture of that na-
ture fome minutes after his rifing : at laft, to our
great amazement and joy, we faw water dripping,

or diftilling faft from the end of evey leaf of this

wonderful (nor had it been amifs if I had i'aid mi-
raculous) tree at leaft, it was fo in refpcvSl to

us, that had been labouring four days through e:i^

treme heat, without receiving the leafl moifture,

and were now almoft expiring for the want of it.

We could not help looking on this as liquor

fent from heaven, to comfort and fupport us un-
der our great extremity. We catched all we could

• in our hands, and drank very plentifully ; and
liked it fo well, that we could hardly prevail up-

on ourfelves to give over, A thing of this natuie

could not but excite us to make the ftrifteft ob-

fervations concerning it; and accordingly, we
flood under the tree near three hours, and found
we could not fathom its body in five. We ob-
ferved the foil grew to be very ftony ; and up-

on the niceft enquiry both of the natives of the

country and Spanilh inhabitants, they fay there

was no other fuch tree feen throughout New
C 3 Spain
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Spain, nor perhaps all America over ; but I do
not repreient this as a prodigy in nature, becaufe

I am not philofopher enough to afcribe any natu-

ral caul'e for it ; the learned may, }>€rhaps, give

lubftantial reafons in nature, for what appeared

lo us a great and marvellous fecret.

When we had walked about four miles from
hence, it brought us to a great pond full of fowl,

perfectly like our ducks, except that they ftad red

heads and whiftled like black-birds. Near fun-

fet we got into a fine valley, and hoping to have
found fome Indians, but being dii'appointed, and
Laving no fort of prqvifion, we were in great ex-
tremity. I deiired my fellow-travellers to make
a fire, to flay here all night, in the mean time

I went to a thicket of trees near at hand, to try

if I could find berries, or any thing elfe to eat,

or a little water to drink ; but, before I came to

the trees, I heard a noife like the falling of wa-
ter. I followed the found, it leading mc to a

great river, but a vafl depth beneath me; howe-
ver, with much difficulty, I^ot to ir, and found
a calabafh lying juft at the brink of the water,

I filled the calabalh and returned to my thirfly

companions ; who, in the mean time, had h.:}

the good fortune to find fome pine-ap[^s, by the

help of this the night palfed more cumfortabiy,

then we expelled.

The next morning, we continued cur journey
towards fome very high mountains, and falling

into a fmail path, kept in it all the day, fuppo-
iing it to bring us to fome Indian town ; but,

inflead of that, it led us to a run of water, and
there it ended. This fruitlefs walk drove us al-

niott to defpair ; however, we refolved to go up
one of the mountains, and try if we could fee

any thing from thence. In our way up, we heard

the
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the crowing oF a cock, and looking aboDt, efpyed

two Indian ranges in a valley, lo vaftiy fleep

every way we could diicern, that we judged it al-

moH impoffihle to come at it ; yet, we reiolved to

ufc our utmoft endeavours to get fome way or o-

ther, and at laft accomplifhed it by fcramb'ing

on our hands and knees. Tiie Indians (for there

were feveral here) who faw us perform this teat,

were much furpriled, and enquired what we were,

and from whence we came ? I told them Englifh-

men, and came from St. Peter's Solio, and v.-ere

going to Wettemall, begging them 10 give us a

little water, and leave to flay there all nicht.

Immediately, one of them brought us a calarslh

full of milk, and tygers Ikins to lay on; faying,

that in the morning he would fhew 'us the way
to any Indian town. This man had a child burf-

ten-hellyed, that I undertook to cure, and ac-
cordingly made a trufs of cane, and fuch things

as I could get fitting, and fixing it on the child,

ib as I hoped might prove efi^e£tuai. This fo

pleaied the fatiier, that he killed a fowl, and
dreifed it for our. fupper, and as a further mark of
his gratitude, gave me a knife, that ever after

preyed of great ferv ce to us, and I have it ftill

by me.
In the morning he put us in our way, as he

had promifed, and told us we might reach it be-
fore night ; when we had get within a mile of it,

we perceived feveral women coming with jars of
water in nets, hanging on their heads. As foon
as I'^ey law us, though not till pretty near them,
down fell the jars, and away ran the.women with
great celerity to the town. We fuppofed the men
would loon be upon our backs, that happened
accordingly ; for at once out they came ready

armed with iheir bows and arrows, two of them
having
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having white wands in their hitnds; they demand-
ed, according to cuftom, whence we came, and
where we were going? I replied We came from
Porto Cavello. Then they brought us before

their king, or governor, who was himfclf an In-
dian ; he was fitting on a chair, and many others

kneeling on the ground about him. He. aiked of
what country we were ? We told him Englifh-
mcn, taken by Pedro Polias, and Johnfon, our
countryman. We told him alfo in what manner
they had ferved us, and found he had been ac-

quainted with them at St. Peter's. He faiJ,

there was a town called Gracias a ])ios, not above
fix days journey from thence, and that a couple

of our countrymen lived there; that was very

agreeable news to us. Then he appointed us to

a range, faying, he would order that every inha-

bitant in the town fhoul 1 give us fomcthing,

and panflually performed his promife. The man-
ner of collefting the charity was by the found of

pipe and tabor, the perfons appointed for that pur-

pofe going from houfe to houfe, gathering fome
plantains for us. The tabor was made of a piece

of a hollow tree, covered with a Ikin and the

pipe of a reed ; after flaying here two nights and
one day, we fet out for Gracias a Dios.

In our firfl day's journey from hence, we palT-

ed over very high rocks all of fiae marble, curi-

oully veined with various colours ; at the bottom
of thefe rocks was a path that led us to a great

river. This was what the Indian governor had

before told us of by the name of the river Grande,
that, he faid, we fhould have occalion to crols to

and fro for many days. We got over it with

fome difficulty, on trees that lay acrofs the river;

and pafTed thro' a grove of bomboes and cane,

and on one iide of the grove, on a tall ftalk, grew
a beau--
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a beautiful flower, {omevvhat refemblingthe glory

of the fun. About noon we came to a Savanna,

there we fet down, and refted ourfelves, the fun

being fo extremely hot, that we could not travel

above five leagues a day. In the evening we came
to the fide of the river again, where we found the

tracks of men's feet, but could not difcover the

way they went. We agreed to crofs it again in

queft of them, and on our landing on the other

fide, as we thought, we found two paths, one

leading up the river and the other down. We
chofe that which led down ; but, after a walk, of

about two or three miles, found ourfelves upon a

norrow flip of land, with the river running on

both fides us very rapid ; by which we preceived,

that, inftead of crolfing it, as we imagined, we
were only got upon an illand in the middle of it.

Now the day being far fpent, and this no proper

place to ftay in, nor dared we venture to gain the

main land from hence, fo that we were forced to

go back, and try our fortune in the other path ;

and after we had traverfetl about as far in that as

in the firft, v^^e came to abroad clear plat of

ground, furrounded by very tall and fpreading

trees ; and, in the middle, was a little place fenced

in with cane, and covered with leaves. Upon
examining it, we found fome Indian Corn that

had been ere£led as a granary orftorehoufe to pre-

ferve the corn from beafts ; and in this place we
took up our night's bdging. Here being plenty

of wood, we prefently made up a great fire, and

fell toroaftingour corn, and got a couple of ca-

labafhes, that we took to the river, and filled full

of water. We had no fooner done this, ihen fe-

veral tvgers were feen crofllng the watei rewards

us. We ran full fpeed to the fire, that we knew
to
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to be our only fecurlty, and reached it before they
could come near us.

It is common for tliefe creatures to take into
ftlll waters, th<Tugh they fo much dread the rag-
ing of the fea, that, if it beats violently againft

the (bore, they will not come near upon any ac-

coLim. We had but a v^py indifferent night of it

here; for we had fuch prodigious howling and
noifesofwild beads, that we expeded to have
been devoured before morning.
Soon as the day broke, we got off this ifland

to the main, and went on by the lide of a moun-
tain, till we met with a range ; in which we found
a Mallata man, and fome Indians^ ftripping to«

bacco, of whom we enquired the way to Gsacias
a Dios. The Mallata brought us hides to fit on ;

and after fome difcourfe concerning our misfor-

tunes, I told him our defign was to go to fome
part of the South-Sea, v;herc we might meet with
an Englifh faiSlory ; but, he laid, we had under-
taken a journey impoflible for us to perform, for

that the South -Sea was fo far off, and we fhould

have fo many difficulties to fliuggle with by the

way, that we mufl of necefhty perifb in the at-

tempt ; but nothing he could fay, was able to di-

vert us from our refolution of proceeding on cur
journey. Before we took our leave, they gave us

three cakes made of Indian corn, that they call

Turtiltias, and fome tobacco.

After this, we fleered our courfe to a place call-

ed Daggo, and about fun-fet came to the river

Grande again, there being a couple of ranges

near, having tour Indian women and three chil-

dren. We defjred leave of them to flay there all

night, but the fight of us f© frightened them,

that they made no reply ; by and by the hufbands,

or relations of thele women, that had been out

that
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that day to hunt and fifli, returned home with
what they had caught ; they prefenrly came up to

us in a familiar manner, and fhook us by the

hands, alking, If we were Spaniards; but I told

them we were Engl lib men. Then they took us

into a range, and brought us ii(h and venifon,

that had been dried in the fun. not for^ettins

Ikms for us to lay on. They laid, here were
fome of our countrymen fome time fince, who
were going to Gracias a Dios, but that they died

before they reached the place. In the morning
(for here we lodged that night) 1 begged them to

give me fomething to help us on the road; they
brought us a few plantains, excufing themfelves
as having nothing elfe in readinefs to give.

As foon as we left them, we crolTed the river,

and paflcd through a large wood, feeing great
flocks of parrots and mackoys, befides leveral

orts of other birds, that all together made a
ftrange harmony. Here was plenty of fruit as

yellow as gold, fliaped like an egg, and as big as

that of a hen, of thefe we ate freely, never fcru-
pling thofe the birds pecked. From this wood we
pafl'ed diredly over a Savanna, there being abun-
dance of wild horfes ; and from thence over Te-

veral high hills; at the bottom thereof ran the
river Grande, that we were again forced to crofs.

About evening we came to a whigwam, finding a
couple of Indians thiCrein ; our manner was ever
to enquire of them, as being ftrangers to the
country, and this con)monly proved fufficient to
gain us a civil reception, for one night, at leaft,

thole poor people feldom or never failing to treat

us with great humanity, and relieve ug to the ut-
xiiofl of their capacity ; though they have nothing
themfelves, but what they get with great dlfhculty

and danger. This is a great lliame and re-

proach
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proach to us, and fhould make us wi tli'^horror re-

' tle£l, upon the cruel ufage they formerly received

from their Spanifli conquerors, that they ofteh

commemorate; nor can it be forgot by the whole
world.

Thefe Indians took us into their vvhigwam

;

and being defirous to cheer our drooping fpirits,

took a deal of pains to make a plea lant' and com-
fortable liquor, called Cheely, done after this

manner; they take a certain quantity of Indian

corn, that they roafl or parch up before a fire,

. and then grind it to a fine powder between a cou-

ple of ftones, and having hot water ready, they

pour it on, and let it fland to infLife. This li-

quor, b fides what they gave us to eat, made a

comfortable repaft ; but, above all, a couple of

birds they kept, being very tan>e, and fuffered to

fly abroad at their pleafurc, entertained us; they

were no bigger than a fparrow, but could talk in-

telligibly, and whiftle and fing admirably; the

cock had a eomb like our game cocks, and the

hen a cropled crown ; red wings, and yellow bo-

dies, and a black circle round their necks. Thofe
people faid, we might get to Gracias a Dlos in

two or three days, and that Apaublo Was between

it and us.

In the morning we took our leave of them,

and paffed over a Savanna, covered with a fort of

grafhopper or fly, of a yellowifh colour; the air

alio was fo thick of them, tliat it was nigh dark-

' ened thereby, that we could hardly keep on our

load, being almoft ftitied by the concourfe of

them ; and thus we travelled till fun-fet, at that

* time we being got to the fide of the river, we
^onfented to pal's the night, and made our fire

"'-accordingly, "n order to fit and ' .arfelves : here

was great plenty of lime an^ ..iige- trees.

In
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"«l^ In the morning, as foon as the fun was rifen^

We waded through tlie river, but the ftreani ran

fo fail, that it carried us a long way before we
could get afliore. We had no fooner overcome
this difficulty, but another prefented itfelf ; we
were obliged to climb up fcveral high and fteep

fijountains, that after our late fatigue in crolling

the river, was very grievous to us. On the tops

of thele mountains was fine level land, adorned
here and therewith beautiful groves; about nooa
a great river difcovered itfelf to us, very fteep

from us, and when wc got to it, the flream was
fo very rapid, we could not contrive to crofs it 5

and, at laft began to fufpe^ we had raifled our
road, and were going back again; but happen-
ed to fee a couple of Indians coming up to us,

we fat ourfelves upon the ground till they came,
and then aiked them which way we fliould get

over ? They faid, we muft go up the river; and
told us, they were Indians of Honduras, and that

ifbey came from Guatimal. XVe went on as they
dire^ed, for fbme miles, without feeing any pro-«

bability of crofiing: but at length, obferved
fomething at a diftance that appeared like a great

net, hanging acrois the river, between two moun-
tains. We got into a path that led up to it ; and
on the l)cft obfervation that could be made at that

diftance, we could not determine if it was de-
iigned for a bridge, or a net to -catch fowls or

beafts in. It was made of cane, and fattened to

four trees ; two of which grew on the mountain
on this fide, and the other two on the mountain
oppoiite to it, on the other fide of the river. It

hung down like a hammock ; the lowefl part of it,

that was the middle, being about forty feet from
the furface of the water, but ftill it could not cer-

tainly be judged if this was intended, in reality.
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as a bridge for travellers, being in doubt if it

might be ftrong enough to bear a man's weight.

We were, therefore, fome time before we could

prevail upon ourfelves to venture on it; and When
we did, it was but llowly, and very cautiouily,,

for the bottom was made fo open, that we had

much ado to manage oQr feet fo flcadily as re-

quired. Every flep we took gave grtat niotion

to it, that, with the fwifmefs of the flream un*

dcrneaih, occalioned fuch a dizzinefs in the head,

that, I believe, we were a full hour in getting

over; but, having accomplifhed it, we fat us.

j3own to view and admire this compleat piece of

workmanfliip and ingenuity, for fuch it really

was, . We could not conceive, how it could be

.poflible to be conveyed from one mountain to the

other, conlidering' how forcibly the warer ran in

this place, that we knew would make it imprac-

ticable for men to fwim over with one end of it

4

nor could it be done in canoes, or any other thing

that we could fuppofc to be made ufe of by the

Indians ; tor, though they are certainly a people

of great dexterity in their own way, yet it is well

known, th(>y are utter ftrangers to all arts in ufe

among the Europeans, and others, on fuch like

occafions. We obferved this bridge to be very

old and decayed, and gucflcd it might have hung
there fome hundreds of years, and if fo, it mull

iiave been btfore the Spaniards entered the coun-

.try ;. but, as the people here have no ufe of Let*

.; ters,- we could never come to any certainty con-

' cerning its antiquity. This v;e learned, notwith-

{landing, l)y enquiry made of the natives, that it

had hung in that manner time out of mind, and

that it had been (but they could not ceil when)
-a very pub'ick road for palTcrigers, though then

<^uite diiufed, I muil not forget to acquaint the

reader.
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reader, that the breadth of the river under tlie

hammock-bridge (as we called it) is full a quar-

ter of a mile.

This evening we got to an old Avhigwam for-

faken by the Indians, as is common amongft
them, in which we took up our night's lodging,

and in the morning fet out again ; but our provi-

fions being all fpent, we were forced to employ
part of our time that day, in gathering fuch ber-

ries as could be found to appeaieour hunger. Af-
ter travelling over a Savanna, about fun-fet we
came to a run of clear water, by the fide thereof

were fine plantain walks. Whilfl we fat here to

teft us, came feveral Indian women to fetcli wa-
ter ; but, like thole we had m-et with before on
the fame errand, as foon as they faw us, away
they ran, fcreaming moft terribly, and fent tlieir

hufbands to fee what we were. The men fecmcd
to be in a great rage, fuppofing, perhaps, foiue

injury might have been offered the women ; upon
this, I thought proper to tell them we were Spa-
niards going to Guatiiua', and dcfired them to

let us fbay with them that night. There were but

a couple of them underftood Spanifh, and though
they did not fecm greatly to like u?^, yet they a-

greed for us to ftay, and therefore carried U5 to

ilieir town, called Papola a Palpa, appointing us

a range, and brought us plantajnsand wood, thcit

we might make a hre to roaft them ; but as they
flill doubled us, they kept a guard over us all

nii^ht. ;

At day-break we got out of this town, and af-

ter we had walked about a mile, crolled the great

river, and went dire£lly through a wood, finding

plenty of locufts, and eat very heanily. Then
we came to a large plain, and fat down to reft

ourfelves, the fun being fo hot in thefe parts, and

D 2 efpe-
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efpccially in this month of May, that wc could

hardly fuffer our feet ta touch the grouiwl. As
we travelled farther on this plain, we favv feveral

patches of fugar-cane, by this we eaiily judged
we were not far from Gracias a Dios ;. accoEding-

1y about four o'clock in the afternoon we walked
into that town. No fooner had we entered it,

hut a woman beckoned to us from a houfe, to

whom we made up with all fpecd. There was in

the houlc with her a very old man, who aiked us

feveral queftion^, particularly, if we could fpeak

Spanifli, and what countrymen we were ? I gav«

him our hiflory as briefly as I could, and defired

to be informed of the bed courfe for us to get at

ibme Englifh factory. " At Panama, fays he,
** there is an Englilh factory, and noae nearer ;
•'* but then it is four or five hundred leagues to it,

^* and you will never be able to travel thither,
'** l^ecaufi* the rains \a re coming on, which will

'* laii fix months without intermifhon. How-
" ever, fays be, 1 will put you in the befl method
*• 1 can, which is this ; there is a place called
*** Sonfonnata, about one hundred leagues from
** hence, from whence vefl'els frequently fail for
** Panama ; to this place I would advife you to
•• make what hafte you can, and, in ^11 likeli-

** hood, you will get a paiTage thither," This
gave us a little encouragement. Then \}e told us

of two of our countrymen, who lived about eight

leagues off, and faid, that one was named Wil-
liam, and the other Thomas. After this dif-

courle, he began to think of fomcthing to eat,

and direftly ordered fome plantains to be roafted ;

and, in the mean time, brought us out honey,

and a fine fruit called Sopotoas, that grew on
very high trees, hanging like apples, but as big

aj melons, axid as red as cherries ; they have a

very
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very delicious tafte, and large ftones within^them ;

I have brought fome of them home.
The town of Gracias a Dios is furroundeti

with plantains, cocoa, and abundance of fruit

trees. The houfes here are made of cane, and
covered with leaves. We ftaid here two days to

reft ourfelves, but were forced to beg about the

town before we came from thence, for fomething
to help us on the road ; but it not being in any
one's power here to {pare much, we only got fome
plantains, and on the third day fat out in quell

of our countrymen Thomas and William.
Soon after we left Gracias a Dios, wc paiTed

over a run of water, and then afcended a very

high mountain, and about noon came to a xle-

lightful place, like a fine park, abounding with

ftately deer. Here were the talleft and largeft trees

1 ever faw, and their bodies fo thick, that we
could fathom them in eight times.

At the end of this place, where we got about
evening, ftood an old range, but no one near it.

Not far from hence was a new range, we made to

it, in hopes of meeting fomebody ; but there

came on fuch a ilorm of thunder, hghtning, and
rain, that kept us there that night.

The next day fome Indians met us, of whom
we enquired the way to Alvado, and if they knew
one William an Englifhman that Jived there r

They faid, they knew him very well, but it was
three leagues to his whigwam. About evening

we arrived at Williams's habitation, but to our
great difappointment he was abroad. His wife,

that was an Indian, told us, he was gone with
Thomas his countryman, and would not return

within twenty days. I underflood they had been
brought into this country, when little boys, but
by what means I could not learn. However, it

D 3 fe^ms^
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feems, they were not able to get out of it, nor do
1 believe ever any one did before us, that had the

misfortune of being in our forlorn flate. Mrs,
William (for I know no other name to call her
by) informed us, that '* there was a countryman
•* of ours not far off, that her hufband, by fome
•* ftratagem, had brought out of the mines ;'*

we delired her to fend for him, which ihe accord-
ingly did, and at night became to us. We hoped
to be well informed by him, how to ilcer our
courfe in the beft manner, but in this we were
iniftaken ; for he faid, he had been taken at Trux-
illo eight years before, and was carried diredlly to

the mines, where he had fpent mofl of that time,

and was therefore fo much a ftranger to the coun-
try, that he could give us no manner of intelli-

gence about it. We propofed to him, to endea-
"vour with us to get away ; but, he faid, he could

not undertake to travel fo long a journey after our
manner. Perhaps, the true motive of his refu-

fal was, he had, like his friend, fettled his affec-

tions on fome v^man of the country. We ftaid

here two days, and had the heft entertainment the

poor woman could give us ; (be alfo procured us a

bull's hide, that we cut, and tied to the foles of
CUT feet, that were at this time in a very fore con-

dition. Our countryman told us, there was an
Indian town Cnllcd Petapa, or St» John's, not

above two days journey from this place, and the

people there would dirc£l us to Son (on n ate.

From hence wc fat out, being, in a manner no
"wiler than we were before, and Iteered our courfe

fouth-weft, and, as near as we could guefs by the

fun, for the South Seas. By fun-fet, we came
Jo our old range, where we lay before we came
to our countryman's, and there once more took

vp ©ur night's lodging. Ii> the morning we met
a couple
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a couple of Indians, that dire£^ed us to go thro*

fuch a valley, where, they faid, we fliould fee a

range, and might get fome milk and plantains.

We went as direfted, and by the way gathered a

fruit fcemingly like a quince, very delicious to

the tafte, eeing great herds of fine cattle. At
noon we came to the valley, and found the range

fixed between four trees, according to cuftom,

with cows tied to the trees. Here were two men,
and two women. I afked them how far it was to

Petapa ? They faid, we might get thither in two
days. As I perceived they had no knowledge of

the Englifli, I told them we were Spaniards, upon
this they Teemed not to like us; yet, when I de-

fired them to give us fomething to eat, they did

not think fit to refufe, but brought us a tomalaw,

made of Indian corn, and fkins to lie on. We
ftaid here all night, being very much tormented

by mufkitoes. Thefe Indians lay in hammocks,
made of a fort of rulhes, that hang between two
trees.

At fun-rlfe we fat out for Petapa, or St. John's,

and about noon came to a fine run of water, by
which, the day being very hot, we fat down to

reft. In the evening we got out of the valley,

and came on a large plain, where was abundance

of wolves. We immediately made a fire, having

no other way to defend ourfelves from them, but
were forced to keep walking round it all night;

for the place was fo over-run with vermine, that

it was impoffible to fit ft:iil a moment ; but this

was the leaft of our trouble. The wild bcafts

made fuch a hideous roaring, and alfo approached
{o near us, that we were in fear our fire, though
a big one, would hardly protect us from them.
In the night, we heard a great noife of horfes

running full fpced, tUat we fuppofed, were as

nimbly
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nimbly purfued by the wolves; at day-break the

noife cealed, and perceiving they had all retreat-

ed, we advanced. As we crolled the Savanna, we
found Ibme places covered with the hones of cat-

tle, that, no dou!)t, had been deftroyed by thefe

ravenous creatures; after this we went over fome
liigh hills, that broiight us on fine level land,

there being alfo great numbers of cattle.

Before I'un-fct, we came to a run of water,

from which was a path leading up a hill, on the

top thereof ftood the Indian town of Petapa, or

St. John's. No fooner had we got up the hill,

but the people from the town flocked about us,

and among the refl, one holding a white wand
in his hand, demanding who we were r I told

him Englifhmen ; he laid, he knew of no fuch

people, and that Spaniards were not fo w^hite ;

however, after they had fatisfied their curiofity in

viewing us, and afking fome out-of-the way
queftions, they carried us to a range, and gave us

fome jerk-beef and turtillias. The next day we
departed for Chippea, two days journey froin

hence. Petapa, or St, John's, as I faid, ftands

on a high hill, and commands a very beautiful

profpeft, it is furrounded by Savannas, and has

plenty of fine cattle.

Soon after our departure hence, we came to the

mountains of Valladolid, very difficult to afcend,

being very fteep and flony. It took up a whole

day getting over one, and we had four or five

more to pals. Being ia a valley, and night com-

ing on, we thought proper to ilay there till

morning, but could get no water, and very little

wood to make a fire. We were fo pcftered with

vermin, we could not fit down all night.

In the morning we pafTed through a little

wood, that brought us to the foot of another

mountain.
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mountain^ getting to the top abaut noon, look-

ing from thence round to fee, if we could efpy

any whigwam; but not preceiving any, we relied

ourfelves, and llept two or three hours. But when
we waked, we were extremely cold, though jufb

before overpowered with heat. We went down
the other iide of the mountain, and came to a lun

of water, that after crolhng, we perceived a

range, and going up to it, found therein a couple

of women, one a Meflie, and the other an Indian.

I begged them to give us fomething to eat ; at

firft they feemed furprized, but at laft brought us

three plantains, deiiring to know of what nation

we were. The Meflie faid, that a white man,
fomething like us, whofe name was Vallonc, had
lived with her a long while, but that he was now
dead ; he was, I believe, a Frenchman.
At night came fome Indian men, bringing a

wild cow they had killed, and gave us fome of the

fl.^fh, bidding us drefs it after our manner ; we
did iOy and found it of greater nourifliment than
any thing w2 had yet tafled in the country.

^.Thefe Indians are very expert at catching wild

beads, and upon fuch expeditions are commonly
on horfeback ; every one has a long flip of hide

in his hand, one end being fattened about the bo-
dy of his horfe and when he has fixed on the

bead he defigns to take, he rides clofe by him very

precipitately, and flings the other end over his

horns, or about his neck. After this i& done, im-
mediately comes another, and raps his lafh round
his legs, till getting him down, they manage him
as they pleafe. After this manner they take the

fierceft beaft that is. Then we got fome dried

hide of them, and fixed it to our feet, that were
again in as bad a condition as ever. They faid,

it was feveral days journey to any. town or village,

and
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and aflced, if we could walk from hence to our
own country ? I told them no, it was impoilible,

and that we muft go to it by fhipping ; but ihey
having no notion of what that meant, I marked
out the figure of a fhip on the ground,, and as well

as I could reprefent it floating on the water; at

\vliich they feemed to be in great admiration,
Thele people were very friendly, in giving us pro-
viiion to fuflain us going over the mountains, that

we muft of neceflity pafs, though we fhould have-

been glad to have avoided them. Our flay here
was one day and two nights, and then agreed-,

with the blefTmg of God, to fet forward once
more.
We ever took the greateft care to fteer our

courfe by the fun, as the Indians dire£led, efpc-

cially in paffing thefe mountains, fome being im-
prafticable to go direftly^ over, we being, forcedt

frequently to wind about them, and if we faw any
range or whigwam in the vallies in the evening,

we never failed to make up to it for fhelter that

niglit.

We faw in the road great fwarms of butterflies,

their wings of various colours, very beautiful to^

the eye, and as broad as a man's hand. In fix

days we paflfed thefe mountains of Comyagua or

Valladolid, lying between Gracias a Dios and
Salvador; then we came to the great viihage of
Cliippea, the inhabitants foon flocking about us

;

in particular, an old man, that faid, he had been

very converfant with white people formerly, when,

he was in the South-Sea, and told his compani-
ons, that they were good men, and loved the In-

dians very well, claiming thereby their efteem.

He fpoke good Spanifh, and very civilly took us

to his whigwam, and treated us with beef arhJ

plantains; as alfo plenty of the liquor called

Gil eely
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Cheely, reckoned a rarity among the Indians, and
is drank only at extraordinary times. Being thus

refreflied, our benefaftor took us abroad to be

ifpe^lators of the evening fports and enttna^n-^

nients, that were on account of a great caniico,

or puljlic feftival to be held at that time. The
people were all got into a very jocund and plea-

iant humour, running about the town, laughing,

iliouting, Unging, and playing on inftruments df

muiic, and at feveral games; but, above all, we
admired their great dexterity in riding horfes, and

managing them incoinparably, without bridle,

faddle, whip, or fpur, though juft taken wild from
the Savannas. It is a great diveiiion here to tie

a firing about the legs of a cock, hanging him up
between a couple of trees, fo Wgh, that a maa
may fit ftill on horfeback, and jufc reach the cock's

head, that hangs down. This done, comes a

company of men riding full fpeed one after ano-

-ther under him, trying who can firft tvvitch his

head off, and he that performs it is counted a

great artiil. Soon as the head is down, the look-

ers-on, I faw at the time this exploit was done,

were Ibme hundreds, make great ihouts and re-

joicings, as if they had gained iolne notable at-

chievement. Indeed, as the cock gets a blow by
ahnoft every one that rides under it, and is there-

by in continual agitation, it is fomewhat diiticult

to catch hold of him.

Every inhabitant of this place keeps a range,

apart from his own, on purpofe to lodge ftrangers

in, either Indians or others.; for of both they are

equally afaid and fufpicious, infomuch that they

never fuffer one of. any -country or nation foever

to reiTiain a night under the lame roof as them-
felves. The old gentleman, who had made us

his guefts, to reil tliere tliat night, had condu<5ted

us;
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us ; hut, inftead of repofing ourfelves^ could only
liften to the great hurly-burly, and feeming con-J

fuiion that reigned throughout the town, and con-
tinued till morning. Some ran about beating on
a fort of drum, others blowing through a reed or
pipe, founding like a hautboy ; in ihort, every
one feemed entirely given up to revelling and mer-
riment.

How this feftival came to be celebrated with
fuch extraordinary marks ofjoy and zeal I cannot
fay^ though I imgaine religion to be at the bottom
of It: but we had but little time or opportunity
any where, to enquire into the cuftoms and cere-
monies in the worfhip of the feveral people wc
came among. This, however, I am fure of, that

the Indians of Chippeas are Chriftians, every one
of them having a great crucifix of wood hanging
about their neck, with beads and relicks. In the
morning our old friend bade us farewel ; but, at'

the fame time, mightly difcouraged us from our
intended journey to the South-Sta, faying, it was
a long and tirefome way for a mule, but now that

the rains were coming on, that might fwell the

rivers, and fill the vallies, the country would be
utterly impail'able for foot travellers; but finding

sus dete^-mjned, at all adventures to go forwards,

and that nothing he could fay made any impref-

ilon on us, he faid no more, but in the moft
friendly manner gave us the beft advice and in-

ilru£lions he was ahle. He told us, that by fcch

a tiiue we fhould get to a town called St. Mi-
chael's, where was a Spanifh Oovernor, and that

l)etween here and there was an Indian village,

called, Cauwattick, where we might have relief.

Then taking leave of our lincere friend, with a
thoufand acknowlcdgoients of gratitude for kind-

liefs admijiiilrcd, wc fet out for St. Michael's.

A fter
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After travelling through a wood, we came on a

large plain, where was a whigwam with a Ma-
latta msn an J woman ; and not far from them,
fame Indians building a new range, with whom
we ftaid two or thre€ hours, not being able td

travel in the heat of the day. Thefe Indians

told us, they got gold in abundance during the

Tains, and that it comes doWn from the mountains.

Towards evening we came to another whigwam,
where \\t found three women, of whom we beg-
ged a night's lodging, but they made no anlwer,

which we took as a denial ; however, wc refolvcd

r.ot to leave the place till morning, and accord-

ingly fat us down at a little diftance from them,
to reft ourfelves. The women perceived we had
taken up our fitting for that night, condefcended,

at laft, to bring us out a bull's hide to lay on, but

would not fuffer us to fet one foot into ibeir

whigwam : perhaps, as they bad no men to pro-

tect them, they might fear feme indecent attempts,

but they did us wrong, we were but in ill plight

for. amours, and efpecially in this country; where
we could have no very extraordinary temptation ;

but, to ijpeak tbe truth of thefe people, they are,

as it were, free from moftof the vices common to

other nations.

The next morning, we fleered bur courfe over

a Savannn, on which were great numbers of line

deer, and other, creatures. We frequently met
with fruit very tempting and beautiful to the eye,

but durft not tafte any the birds had not picked.

Some of thefe fruits are of fo poifonous a nature,

that they immediately kill whatever eats of them.
On this Savanna we travelled three days, and
then got to fome high mountains^ and there found
a range with Indians, whom I alked, if we had
taken the right road to St. Michael's ? T}iey faid

E ye«.
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yes, but there were two ways to it, one through

a Savanna, which was a journey of fix days, and

the other over thofe mountains, which might be

performed in three days. Thefe Indians had no-

thing to give us, but i'aid, we fhould foon get to

the town of Cauwattick, which lay jufl: ort the

other fide of the mountains, and that there we
fhould be relieved.

As our provifions w^erc quite fpent, we were'

obliged to take the fhorteft way tcx come at more,

which was that over the mountains ; but before

we had got far up, we thought they would 'have

broke our hearts. It was from the rifing to the

fetting of the fun before we [got to the top, and

then could perceive no figns of the town, or any
path leading to it, as we expe£led to have found

;

i'o we made our fire,- and ftaid there all night.

The next day we met an Indian, in fearch of

his cow, that had broke loofe in the night from a

tree to which he had ty'd h.er. We enquired of

him how far it might be to Cauwattick r He prc-

lently gave us directions, and by pointing to the

. i"un, thereby made us undcrftand we might get

V thither by noon, and we accordingly did.

Being very hungry when we came into the

town, the firfl thing we craved of the people

was lomething to eat; on which they brought us

a little beef, and feme plantains, but feeiiied

much furprifed at us. At njghr we met Vv'ith

fome Indians whom we had {etn before in our

travels/giving us ioniie 'ripe bananas ; aildng me
if i kriew them again, and finding 1 did, rvere

mi'gh'tiy pieafed with our acquaintance. Here we
lodged this night in a range, aiid the next morning

fet out for Si. Michael's.

The road we took was down a fceep hili i,.to a

^^X'alley, where after we had fetched a prctry hand-

iome
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fomc walk, we met with a pa^h led us back again

into Cauwattick ; the people was amazed to fee

us fo quick upon them again and faid merrily,

We knew not how to find our way out of fo

great a town, and therefore they would (end one

with us that fliould put us in the right road.

After our fecond departure from this place, we got

on the edge of a mountain, below which, in a

mere precipice, was a great Savanna, and there-

on we difcovercd a range, towards wliich we in-

tended to make all poflible hafte ; bat it coll us sl

whole day to go down this one mountain, and af-

ter we had taken all that pains and labour to come
at it, in hopes of meeting with fome body, we
had the difappointment of finding no one there.

The range was forfaken ; however, we made it

our inn for that night.

At day break we fet out, and croflcd the Sa-

vanna between the mountains, and on the left

hand of us faw a boy riding along on a mule; I

ran dire£lly to him, and 2.iiied him fomequcftions,

but he made no anfvver that I could underftand ;

but fuppoling I enquired the way to fome place or

other, he pomted towards a prodigious high moun-
tain, lliaped like a fugar-loaf. Not caring to fol-

low his direftioas, and finding wc (hould never

underftand each other. 1 made h»m a motion of

farewell, and he rode on. In this Savanna we
could find no water, fo that we were ahr.oft dy-

ing for want of liquids; we travelled about till

almoft night again, and could fee no range^ nor

any wood to make a fire with. Thus we wan-
dered to and fro, not knowing what to do, till,

by the direction of Providence, we came at length,

to a run of water, which, after we had drank of

plentifully, we crolTed, and, on the other fide,

aiuidfl a great company of cattle, that took to

E z their
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their heels as foon as tney favv us, we heard the
barking of a dog; by this we knew there muft be
people not far (.-fF. Acrordingiy, we made ftri£l

fcarch after tlicm, and preferirly found out their

range, in which were two or three perfons, of
whom I defined leave to flay with ihem all night,

but they made no anfwer. Soon after came a Ma-
laita man and woman, with an Indian, riding on
a mule, approaching us in a very obliging manner,
and fhook us by the hand. The Malarta afking,

if we were Chriillans, and what the painting

meant on my amis ? I told him, I thanked G©d
we were Chriftians, and Englifbmcn, and that

«ne of the marks on my arms rcprcfented our Sa-
viour on the crofs, Which, with the others, were
done by a. Grecian, fome years, when I was in

I lie -Holy Land : he immediately fell upon his

jinem and killed the crofs, pulling out his beads

and crucifix, faying, he had been baptized by a

friar at St. Michael's, with his wife and all his

family ; he then bade his wife look on my arm,
•and (he alfo fell down and kifTed it, but more fer-

vently, if poflible, than her hufband ; as I knew
this adoration was paid to him whofe im.age it

bore, it gdve me no unealinefs. They made us

welcome to the beft entertainment they could af-

ford, fuch as milk, fruits, plantains, &c. they

told us, we were no\v not far from St. Michael's,

where lived Grandee Spaniards ; and, that in a

day or two there would be held a great bull-feaft

at that town, for which, in the morning, we fat

out, after due acknowledgments for the favour we
had received.

By the way, we met with feveral Indians go-

ing to St. Michael's, who were all painted, and
drelled up, every one in the Ikin of feme wild

©r,eature or other, nothing but mirth and jollity

appeared
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appeared in their countenances; tliey never ceafed

fmging and dancing all the way they went ; Ibme

cf them had a fort of cudgels in their hands,

with porcupine quills flicking at the ends. About
noon we got to a range where we met wkh peo-

ple, who informed us, we were a day's journey

from the town; and when they knew we were

Englifhmen, they afked if we had a pafs, for

otherwife they alTured us, the governor of St, Mi-
chael's would fend us all to the n:ines, and as wc
knew we had no pafs to fhew, this was a terrible

hearing. We were, however, obliged to go for-

ward, and meet our fate, be it as it would. Here
we learned, that about fun-fet we fliould get to a

whigwam. and fo departed.

As we drew near to the town, my fellov7-tra-

vellers began to fall into the utmoffc defpair, fay-

ing, that all our labour and travel had bAi in

vam, iince it was evident, we were going^ fall

into the hands of thofe who would make llaves of

us for life. 1 endeavoured to diliuade them from
fuch dreadful apprehenfions, by putting them in

mind, how often God Almighty had been graci-

oully pleafed to refcue us from the moft imminent
dangers, even in this country ; and that, as we
had experienced fo many convincing proofs of his

providence and protection over us, if we ftili fin-*

cereiy relied on him^, we might reft afTured he ne-

ver would forfake us in the time of our greatefl

trouble, but enable us to bear the burthen- ap-

pointed for us, however grievous it might feem
;

Wherefore (faid 1) let us not defpair, but implor-

ing the Almighty's aid, go on with hope and

chearfulnefs, not fearing what man can do unto

us; for if God be with us, who can be a-

gainfl us}
E 3 In
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In the evening we came to the range, that wc

had been before told we fliould meet with, and

deiired leave to ftay there till morning ; the peo-

ple brought us a matt to lay on, and gave us

plantains for our fupper, which, when we had

made a fire we roaned. In the night happened

fo great a ftorm of thunder, lightning and rain,

that I thought we fhould have been drowned, as

we lay on the ground ; this obliged us to get up,

and creep to a corner of the range, where we flood

till morning.
The liidians of this part of the country, both

«nen, women, and children, fleep in hammocks
made of filk grafs; and are exquifite artifts at

making a fort of earthen ware, finer than any
'china I ever faw, though I bad fome time before

l^een among theChinefe themfelvcs. They make
large jars here, one of which will hold ten gal-

ions, and not weigh one pound; thcfe will en-

dure the fire as well as any metal, nor are they

€alily brdrc by a fall or blow. This ware is com-
monly coloured of a fine vermillion red. Here is

alio abundance of cochineal, with which thofe

who are under the Sp<;f!iards frequently pay their

tribute, fome l.-ting compelled to pay the king the

value of fix dollars, others three a year; To that

what with the king of Spain, and the clergy, the

poor people have little or nothing left for them*
1elves.

As foon as the fun was riieii, we fet out once

Mnore for St. Michael's, and it'iW faw great com-
panies of Indians flocking thither, on account of

tfc€ bull-feaft. Going by ihe fide of a mountain,

w^e gathered feme fi.ne fruit of a go'den colour,

about the bignefs of fmall plumbs, of which we
ate very freely. About noon we came into a large

wood, whtre poor Mr. Rounce was fuddenly

taksa
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taken fo iU, that lie was not able to get any far-

ther, but fell down on the ground, with all the

fymptoms of death in his countenance. We ftaid

by him two hours, during which it thundered and
lightened, as if all nature had been going to be
dilTolved. At laft Mr. Banifler and I refolved,

if poffible, to get to the town before night, and
procure fome help for our iick companion, think-

ing it would be hard to fuffer him to lay and perifli

fo near a town, without endeavouring for affift-

ance ; we therefore left him and pofted forward
with the utmoft expedition ; but we had not gone
far before it began to rain with fuch violence, as

foon forced us to climb up a tree to efcape drown-
ing. The w^ater prefently rofe in fome places,

that we faw, four feet and a half; we were, at

that time, in great perplexity, to think what
w^ould become of our fellow-traveller, who we
knew was lying on the ground in a very helplefs

condition. At length, when the rain abated, we
got down, ai^d went on with all fjiAd, and about
two hours before fun-let came almofl to the en-
trance of the town.

Be'mg fo near the place, where we expelled

the afliflance we wanted, our hearts failed us, and
we began i& think we had been guilty of the great-

eft piece of weaknefs imaginable, in having fed

ourieives up '.vitk the hopes of what there fcemed
not to be the leafl fhadow of reafon to cxpe£t ;

for, upon what account (laid we one to another)

have we made all this fpeed hither? To whom are

we to apply for relief now we are at our journey's

end ? Or what frleads have we here, to tell our
ftory to ? Indeed, all this we might have thought
of, without having been at the expeuce of a tire-

fomc and fatiguing journey. But, fuch was our
care and concern for our friend and fellow-fuf-

ferer.
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fercr, when we faw him in diftrefs, and knew his

cafe required immediate help, that we c\'ere lud-

deuly prompted to teek relief for him feme where
or other, not conlidering, at that time, of whom
it was to be had. Had thefe objections occurred
before oui* fetting out, we had certainly never
left Iiini till we had ften him oiend or die, and,

had we not left him ((o wifeW had Providence
ordered it) he had not been forthcoming at this

day; for, as we fat contemplating on thefe

things, and had jufl: determined to return from
whence we' came, there happened to pals by us

certain Indians, who had feen us before ; they
knowing us again, after a little diicourfe, enqui-

red where our comrade was; Vvc told them, we
had left him lick in the woods about two leagues

off; they faid, if he had efcaped the {form, he
would be torn in pieces by tygers before morning,
and readily offered to go look for him, and bring

him to us : tins much rejoiced us, as we knew
them to be f'.^t and faithful.

No fooner were they gone than we entered the

town, and prcfently a man beckoned to us. It

was not our bufinefs to neg]e£l any one that

would take notice of us, and therefore we went
diredtly to him. He allied, if we could fpeak.

Caftiliana, and what diftrefs had brought us hi-

ther ; upon which I repeated our whole ftory,

and told him, we were endeavouring to get to

Ibme Englifli fa£lory ; but he gave us to under-

Ifand, there was none nearer than Panama, that

we were Hill four hundred leagues from it, and
that the inhabitants were lb thin by the w^ay, that

we mufl ftarve befoie we came at it: and pofi-

tively affirmed, that, unlefs we could obtain a

pals from the governor of St. Michael's, it would

be inipoilibie for us lo gQX out of this part of the

couir-
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country ; for, that no Indian durft affiil any man
without one. He therefore advifed us to make
the beft of our way to Watemall, and fettle

there; but no difcouragements cculd alter our

refolution of endeavouring to get to our native

country, which he perceiving, gave us a real of

plate, and bade us farewell, which was the iirft

money we had feen in the country. This perfon.

told us he was born at Lifbon in PoTtugai, and
that he had lived here many years, and came hi-

ther by the way of Cape Hvirn in the S©uth-Sea.

Mr. Banifter and 1 thou<7ht it our wifefl- courf©

to prefent ourfelves imraedi^telv to the governor,

humbly to intreat his favour and proteftion, left,

being ftrangers in the country, we fhould be mif-

reprefented to his Excellency, and more particu-

larly, as being Engliflimen. Being thus rcrolved,

we marched on till we came into the middle of

the town, where the great church ftands, and
where alfo is a large plat of ground fenced in with
bamboes ; but I muft warn the reader, not to fup-

pofe this to be the church- yard, there being

no fuch thing in this country, for they always

bury the dead here within the churches. Here
was a great concourfe of people, the place being
railed in, and fcaffolded on all fides. On one
feat, more lofty and magnificent than the reft,

fat the governor in great ftate, with two Fran-
cifcan friars in their habits on each fide of him.

The other places were filled with people of all

conditions ; and on the ground were variety of

the different forts of Indians, that flocked hither

from all parts of the coantry ;.for, at this time,

was held the famous bulUleaft, which we had
heard fo much talk of. It was kept after the man-
ner of thofe in Spain, fome of which I have been

prefent at in that country. The bulls were juft

going
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going to be combated before -the governor, and
this great aflembly ; and great diverlion it was,
to lee the Indians drefTed up in the Ikins of feve-

ral wild creatures, and every one imitating the

voice and actions of the refpeftive beaft he repre-

fented, to the greateft perfeftion. When all was
ready, a wild bull was turned out, which thofe

people attacked with their ufual dexterity, flrik-

ing him full of arrows and darts, which made
him ilart and fling about like raving mad ; at laft

rode up an Indian on horfeback, with fpear in

hand, and ftruck him between the horns, upon
which he inftantly dropt down dead. Then the

hero alighting from his horfe, cut ofF the cod of

the bull, and flicking it on his fpear, mounted
again, and rode up to prcfent it to the governor,

attended with great numbers of Indians, (hoot-

ing and dancing before him, by v/'ay of triumph
for the vi£lorv. After this, was brought out an-

other bull, at which one on horfebiick came riding

full fpeed, and thrufl his fpear into his fide, by
which means he laid him on his back; then he
alighted alfo, and cut off his cod and ears ; after

which the bull got up, and ran at every thing he

faw with the utinoft fury ; but fo far were the

combatants from avoidioi^ him, that feveral, who
had fluffed up the Ikins of horfes, with their heads

and tails, and juft left room to flip themfelves in-

to the waift, made up to the incenfed beaft, like

fo many centaurs in a full body, and bated him a

long time; but afterward one, who was free from

this incumbrance, leaped on his back, and rode

him for half an hour together, keeping his feat

fo firmly, that the bull cou:d not once throw him,

though he endeavoured it with all his might.

This was done with the applaufe of all the be-

holders ; but whether thefe champions expoftd

their
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their perfons, in thefe feats, after the example of

the Spaiiifh grandees and cavaliers, for the lake

and honour of their Ladies, or whether tlie hidies

would vouchfafe then[\ one fmile or favour the

fooner for fo doing, I cannot lell ; but, for our

parts, as we did not come into this country a

knight-crranting, nor voluntarily to fcek adven-

tures, we were content to be humble adn^irers

6nly of their heroick exploits, and now, as well

as at other times, to go in queft of vi6tual3 and

a refting-place. On this purpofe, therefore, wc
went to a gentleman's houfc, who is called Mafter

del Campo, and begged his chanty. The firft

queftion he afked me, was concerBing our coun-

try and religion ; I told him we were Engliflimen,

brought up in the church of Engbmd ; then, fa^d

he, you are no Chrillians, and fo giving us two

reals of plate, bade us be gone.

Prefently after this we met the Indians, who
had brought our fellow-traveiler with them from

the wood, were we had left him. He was very

ill of an ague and fever; and faid, he eicaped

drowning, by rallying of fpirits enough (feeing

the danger he was in) to fcramble up a hill, where

he fat till the iiorm was over; but that the wa-

ters rolled down from, other hills that were above

him, with fuch rapidity, that it was with great

pain he faved himfelf from being waflied down

into the vallies, where nothing could have pre-

vented his being drowned. I told him, we were

£;rovvn very rich now, for that we were mafters of

three reals.

Not long after we met with Mr. Rounce, there

c ime a negroe to us, and faid, we mull go with

him to his mafter, which we willingly conlentmg

to, he carried us to a houfe, where fat a holy

father, and another gentleman, who had fent for

XiS
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us on purpofe to enquire into our ftory ; which,
when I had related, they defired to know of what
trades or occupations we were ? I anfwercd, we
had Tpent mod of our time as mariners, and pre-

tended to little elfe than the knowledge of mari-

time bulineis. Then the good father aiked, if

e'er a one of us was a carpenter, or a calker, for

that he had a negroe, who was building "a velTel,

which we might calk, and he would pay us what
we dciired for our labour. Though we were no
fuch by profeffion, yet we readily accepted the

offer, well knowing we could perform the work ;

upon which he gave us every one a real of plate,

faying, we fhould be lodged in his houfe, and
that he would provide us with viftuah.

He then ordered a negro woman to flicw us to

an apartment, where was a ^re ; as we fat there,

roaftmg fome plantains, with great fatisfa6lion at

this unexpected providence, and were grown pret«

ty lleepy, there ruflied in upon us a man with a

ipear in his hand, who was Toon followed by fe-

veral others. He accofled us in very bluHering

and flormy terms, commanding us to go with

hitn directly before the governor. As wc found

he came by authority, tfcere was no difputing if

w^ith him, for go we muft ; but, however, in-

Head of being carried to the governor, we were

all three taken to prifon, being told it was too

unfeafonable a time of night to difturb his Excel-

lency about us, but that in the morning we fhould

go before him. In the mean time, we were

thruil into a lilthy hole, amongfh all manner of

vermin, and guarded by a company of Indians

and Mullatas.

Being Ihut up in this dark and loathfome place,

we <:ould not help lamenting our hard fate, that

>now we w^re amongft Chriilians, and, as we
» thought.
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tliought, going to be ufed in an hofpitable man-
ner, we fhould, inftead thereof, find fuch cruel

treatment, as indeed it proved, for in the night

a fcorpion ftung ine on the right thigh, fo that in

half an hour's time I was all over in agonies,

w>ith my teeth loofened in my head, and my tongue
iiang'ng out of my mouth. In which condition

I lay gr6aning, till an Indian, who heard mc,
came lo enquire what wa» the matter; who, fee- =

ing me in i'uch a way, prefently gueffed at what had
been the caufe of it, and faid, that if any poifon*

ous thing had bit me, we mull fearch till we
•could find it, or I fhould be dead by morning;
whereupon he immediately fetched a light, and
finding the fcorpion, killeJ, and rubbed the place

where I was ftung with it, for a long while, by
which means I was much amended before morn-
ing..

The next day came a great many ilrange In-

•dians to flare at us, and fee what fort of men wc
were; but our keepers would not fufter any of
them to talk with us, or give us the leaft thing

to eat. About noon the fame day, there came to

-us a gentleman of the clergy, who, when he knew
our country and religion, was alfo pleafed to fay

we were no Chriftians. This gentleman inform-

ed us, that the governor had an Engliiiiman bc-
,' longing to him, to whom he had ftood godfather

at his late baptifm, and that his Excellency had

ient for him to be interpreter between himfeif and

us. He called this man Thomas Colorado, which
name, as we afterwards underflood, was given

him on account of his red hair.

On»the third day of our confinement, we were

fent for to the governor's houfe, to be examin-
ed, where we found our countryman Thomas.
After due refpcds paid to his Excellency, and

F that
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that we had obtained his leave for fo doing, 1 re-

lated our whole ftory to him in brief; lait, how-
ever, too^k care not to omit the moft matenal cir*

cuniftances, and then added, that our wives and

children were not only in great forrow for the lofs

of liS, but muft be reduced to extreme poverty by

this cur misfortune, and long hindrance from re-

turning home to their relief (all which was really

the cafe) and concluded with earneflly intreating

he would be pleafed to grant us a pafs, whereby
we might be enabled to get to an Engllfh fa(5lory.

Upon this, the governor ordered we fhould be

told, he had ftri*^ commands from the king, his

inafter, not to fufFer an Englifhman to pafs thro'

this part of the country, that it was not iit poflible

but our ilory niight be feigned, and that we might

be fent hither as fpies ; but however, we were

given to underftand, that if we would become

new Chriftians, and be baptized, tba, and no-

thing elfe', W'Ould lave us from going to the mines.

To which I replied, with fome waimth, that, as

\vc were fuhjt£is of England, we could not, with-

out violation of the known laws of nations, be

detained here as pnfoners or captives, at a time

of fettfcd peace and good undtrftar-ding, as I fup-

''pofcd it was, beiween the two crowns, that our

king hindered no Spaniard from coming and go-

ing, wh^n and where he thought fit in any part

of his dominions, and that, as for our l.;eing fent

to the inines, we were not brought hither as cri-

minals to liave fcntence pFifTed upon us, b-ut can^.c

only as itraugers.and travt-liers, though pour ones,

and nxight the raihcr claim his pity ; but lor be-

ing baj:)tizcd aficfh,. v\e could nor, 1 faici, tell

what tliat meant; for we had already been bap-

tized in the Holy Catholic and Apflolic church,

in the faith and communion of v, hich, by God's
grace.
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grace, we hoped to continue to the end of our
lives, for what would befal us, and thiat we al-

^vays underftood it to be againft the antient opi-

nion and conilant practice of the church to ad-

mit of re-bapiilm ; that, as to what concerned

ceremony only, we were refolved to continue in

the way we had been taught. Upon the clofe of

iTjy diioourfe, the governor advifed us to confider

better of the matter for our own fakes, and give

a determinate anfvver to our countryman, whom
we might talk with apart.

After we were difmiiTed by his Excellency, I

defired Mr. Colorado to inform us how he came
into this part of the w^orkl? who^ave us the fol-

lowing account of himfelf. That he had been

sn affociate with Spriggs and Lowe, two Englllh

pirates, who had been famous many years about

America, as well as feveral other parts ; and that

being chafed by a Spanifh man of war, Spriggs,

Lowe, himfelf, and fome others got on fliore at

Truxillo, where the Indian look-outs killed

Lowe, with two or three more, dead on the fpot;

but that he and Spriggs got off, and came to this

town ; that though he had been a pirate, and

guilty of murthers, robberies, and many other

heinous offences, he was now become even as a

new-born babe; for, that he had been baptized

by an hoiy father, adding, that if we did but^

know as much as he, wc fhould gladly embrace

the kind offer the governor had made us, who,
if we incurred his difpleafure, by obftinately re-

jsfting his beneficence, might have us proiiscuted

as fpies, the confequence of which woufd be, if

we were convicted as fuch, no lefs than death it^

felf; and, continued he, it is reported by ,the In-

dians, who are come hither from feveral pans,

that you have taken obi'crvation of the country,

F 2 anil
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and enquired of the names of towns and places

as yo.u have paiTed along. To which I anfwered,
that had we been employed as fpies, we fhould

have bet-n fupported in another manner than what
he faw ; and furely, faid I, no man breathing

would have been prompted by curiofity only, to

fo painful and hazardous an undertaking ; where-
fore, there is nothing more plain, than that we
are poor unhappy wretches, ftruggiing for the

freedom of once more l)reathing our native air.

Had we not made fuch enquiries by the way, faid

I, it would have been inipoiTihle for us to have

got thus far on our intended journey ; upon the

Tvhole, I dclired him to acquaint the governor^

that we v^-ere firmly refolvcd to ftand and fall by
our own religion.

The governor's lady, who was a Meftie, and
had heard of our misfortunes, fent for me to talk

wuh her, dciiring to know out cafe, and whe*
ther we had wives and children ? When I told

her we really had, flie took great compafTion oa
us, promifing to ufe her interefl with her hufband
to grant us a pafs, and to procure for us what
other affiftance Ihe could, and ordered vi£luals to

be given us in a very courteous manner ; after

which we were remanded back to our pri(bn,

where we found it was whifpercd, that we fhould

be put to death ; but, however, in two days af-

ter, Providence ordered it fo, that this good lady

obtained the pafs flie had promifed me Ihe would
endeavour for ? upon which we were releafed from

our confinement, and went to return the Gover-
nor and his lady thanks on our knees, who each

of them gave us a real a piece with three hats

made of cane platted by the Indian, and wifhed us

well, and fafely to return home to our own country,

Thefe hats were of great fervice to us afterwards.
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in fhading us from the vehemence of the fun, to

which we had beeii {o much expofed before, that

Mr, Banifier had thereby alnioll loft his fight.

Mr. Rounce continued all this while very bad of
his ague and fever.

We were directed by our pafs to go to a place

called Contiagua, where we were to lliew it to

the Indians ofthat place, that we might crofs the

great gulph of Fonfeca, or Amapaia, which is

about thirty or forty leagues from hence. Thomas
Colorado, for I know him by no other name,
gave us an invitation to call at his Houfe, about

eight leagues from St. Michael's faying, it was
in our way. to the place whither we were going,

and that his wife, who was an Indian, would
give us a kind reception, as being his country-
man ; we accepted the oiFer, and fat out ac-

iCordingly, 'eavihg him at St. Michael's.

When we had got two or three leagues from
the town, we came to fome high mountains,

which made us fuppofe we had miftaken our way,
as we had no information ihit we fhould meet
with any fuch thereabouts ; but, about fun-fet,

we found out a path which led us to a range,

where were people, of whom we enquired if they

knew one Thomas Colorado, and where his houl'e

flood ? They faid, they knew fuch a one very

well, and that he lived about four le*igues off;

we ftaid with them all night, and in the morning
they directed us to his houfe. As we went along

we met a rake, io called in this country, which
is a company of mules, employed to carry goods,

to and fro, as our pack-horfes are in England.
This rake confifted of about forty mules, and was
going to fome indico works, to get lading^ as the

drivers told us. Mr, Rounce being very ill this

day, and not able to w^alk, we left hm, abput

F 3 noon
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noon, near an old range, and went forward to {eek

for help. Before fun-fet we came to a great run
of water, on the other fide which was a large

houfe with fine indico work?, which we fuppoling

to belong to our countryman Thomas ; we waded
over to them directly ; but were agreeably fup-

prize to find the good father, who had engaged
us at St. Michael's, about the calking of his vef-

fel, to be the mafter both of the houfe and w^orks.

He happening to be here himfelf at this time,

made very much of us, kindly enquiring how we
got out of our late flraits, and what was become
of our companion. We told him we had left him
lick at a range, and how far it was off; upon
^vhich he prefently called fome Indians, and gave

them orders to go and bring him hither along

with them.

After they were gone, I got a mule, and went
with another Indian in fearch of him myfelf, left

thofe who were gone before fhouid raiftake the

place ; but he was not where I left him, nor could

he be found by any of us, which made me conclude^

that by endeavouring to follow/ us, he had ftrayed

.out of his way, and fo would never be heard of
any more ; and fo having given him quite over for

loft, wc returned to the old gentleman, who, the

next morning, ordered the fame Indians, to go
ajidiearch about for him till they could hnd hiiu.

Then he gave us a razor, and bade us Ihave our-

felves, which was what we had never an oppor-

tunity to do before, iince we left our fhip ; and^

at the fame time, acquainted us here wes an En-
glifhman lived hard by, who was adoftor of phy-
lic (as he was pleafed to ftile him) whom, he faid,

lie would fend for to us; which he accordingly

did, and about noon the gentleman came, and

txprtfled great fatisfadlion at this our interview.

but
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m
but faicl, he was forry to fee us in fo indigent a

condition, and himfelf not able to affift us. He
infonned us, that he had been eighteen years in

this country, that he had lived eight years of that

time in this place, that we were the firft perfons

he had feen from England in all that time, that

his name was Henry Grace, that he was born at

Speak, Speek or Speke-Hall^, near Liverpool in

Lancalhire, where his father and ion now where,
if living, and enjoyed a handfome eitate ; and
forrovvfuily laid, he fhould never fee them, or the

place more, being not able to undergo the fatigue

of fuch a journey ; but that he would lend a let-

ter to his father by me, which, if I fliouid be fo

happy as to get to England, he begged me to have
delivered ; which letter, fince ray return home,
I had an opportunity of delivering into the old

gentleman's own hands, to his great furprife and
joy. This evening, the men who were fent in

queft of our lick comrade, brought him tons:
he had been taken up by feme Indians, and car-

ried to the lioufe of Thomas Colorado, where h€
Haid till they found him out.

Mr. Grace was defired to afk, if we were wil*

ling to go and calk the vefl'el belonging to the

woiihy gentleman, wliofe houfe we were at ? Wc
anfwered, we were willing to do that, orany thin«
for him, that lay in our power; fo the next day
he gave us fome covering for our bodies whiefi

was the firft we had in the country, and ordered
mules to be got ready to carry us to the veiTel,

which lay at the fide of a great river, called the
river Limpo, / . ^, the clean river, thatdifera-

bogues itlelf into the South-Sea. Being come
thither, we found the negro, and fome Indians,

at work on her, and thought fhe fomewhat re-,

fenibled Noah's ark. All the tools they had were

SB
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an axe, a chiflel, and an augur, wherefore we
fell lo work in the firfl place, and made ourfelves

tools of wood, proj3er for the bufmefs* Our
oakum was the outfides of coco-nut. We were
lixteen days calking this veflel, which would car-

ry twenty-two mules crofs the river; and there

happened fuch a ftorm of rain, that the water rofe

above twent>y feet in one night, and floated our
vefTel off the liocks.

When we had iinlflied our work, we returned

to our matter's houfe ; but, ftrangly were we
/urprifed at our entrance, to findtliere two of our

fhip's company, whom we had left behind with
.the reft, at St. Peter's Solio, when we made our

jefcape from thence, little expelling ever to fee

-any of them more. Thefe were our carpenter

John Holland, who was fo grievoufly wounded in

the engagement, that we had given him over long

fince as a dead man, and John Ballmin, who
were moft pittiful objedls of CGmpaliion, being al-

moft ftarved to death. They told us, that after

.we were gone, they were very cruelly ufed, and

had fcare any thing allowed them to fubfift on^

but expe£Ved every day to be fent to the mines

;

which was the reafon, that, as focn as they were

able to crawl, they, with tv/o others, namely,

Thomas Locker and Thomas Robinfon, ftole

out of the town by night, and that, by means of

the Indians and negroes, who handed them with

them from one to another, and all the way di-

rc£led them after us, till they had got thus far,

but that they had avoided coming hither by the

way of faint Michael's, for fear of being fent to the

mines. They faid, they had fuffered very much,

on account of not underllanding what was fpoken

,to them, or being underflood, and that the other

XWQ, that fet out with them^ being not able to

travel
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travel far, they liad left them hj the way, with

fome Indians, who would take care of them. We
delired to know, if there wns no enquiry made
after us, when we left St. Peter's ? They laid,

there were Indians fent to fearch for us ; but, at

their return, they reported they could hear nothing

concerning us. This we knew could proceed on-

ly from the good Hature of the people, for nothing

would have been ealier for them, had they been

fo minded, than to have overtaken us.

We and our friends, being now well refrefliec!,

and having all got trowzers on, began to think

ourfelvcs in no contemptible ciicumftances, and

that it was high time to take leave of our kind

benefaf^or, that would gladly have detained us j

but as he knew our refolution of go ng to the

Englifh fa£fory, he ufed no unreafonable impor-

tunity, and, at parting, gave us eight pieces of

eight, as a requital for our fervices done him.

Being now rich and able, as we thought, to

ailifl our poor fliipmates, we refolved to Ilia re

their fortunes; but then the grievance was, our

pafs could ferve only for us three, to whom it

was given ; and how to procure them another we
could not tell. At laft, we agreed to go back

again to St. Michael's, and try our intercil with

Thomas Colorado, on that head. Accordingly,

we made all pofTible hafle thither ; but when we
came near the town, in the morning, after a two
day's journey, we began to fear, that the Gover-
nor might recede from his favours, and inflead of

complying with our requeft fecure us all. Upon
this confideration, we propofed to them, to go to

the Governor by themfelves, if they could get ad-

mittance, and plead their own cafe, whilil wq
croffed the river of St. Michael's, and waited their

coming in a wood about three leagues off, that
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we had been inform'd it lay incur way to Contia-
gua; they, feeing we could do no otherwife, ac-
cepted the propofal ; hereupon, wc departed to

the place appointed, and they entered the town to

negotiate their afFair, and iucceeding therein fo

fpeedily, by Colorado's means, that by evening
they returned to us in the wood, having their

pafs in their hands, not being fo much as fuf-

pc£led for fpies. We congratulated them on their

good fuccefs, and imputed it, in fome mcafure,
to this, that the Governor having beheld them in

the fame forlorn condition he had feen us, and
found them in the fame ilory, he might probably
fay to himfelf, as Jofeph did to his brethren, that

now he knew we were true men, and no Ipies.

We refolved now to ftitk clofe by one another for

the future, feeing we vvere enabled fo to do.

From this wood, we travell'd to a favanna,

where we faw a great many tame cows going up
to a large range to be milk'd. We follow'd them,
and obtain'd leave of the people there to ftay all

night, and had milk and plantains given us in

plenty. Thefe people told us, we might get to

Contiagua in three days, but that there were no
inhabitants by the way ; upon this notice, w^
purchafed fome jerk beef and plantains of them,.

to take along with us, and in the morning kft

them, and pnfled over feveral high and cragged
rocks, that proved very bad for our feet.

About noon we came to a fine fpring, near

which grew fome tall trees, under the fhade

thereof we made a fire, and drtlTed part of our

beef and plantain^, not knowing when we might
have fuch another opportunity. By evening wc
got to fome indico works, near which conlider-

ing the poverty of the country, flood a fine houfe ;

iifere we expedled to have met Graudee Spaniards,

hut
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lint found only one Indian, who told las, the

houfe was not habitable, becaule of the vermine

thc»t infefled it; neverthelefs, we blefled the AI-

mi^^hty, for providentially dire£ling us to this

place to fhclter ourfelves from the inclemency of

the weather ; for, at our coming here, it rained

prodigiouily, and we plainly preceived a tempef^

tuous night was coming on, and fo indeed it

proved ; but to guard as much as we could againil

the vermine, we made a great fire, yet neverthe-

lefs, the mufkitoes fo intolerably plagued us,

that we thought it impoliible to undergo a greater

punifliment. . As foon as day appeared, we depar-

ted from hence, and fteered our courfe up a moun-
tain ; from whence, on the left- hand, we difco-

vered the grcar gulph of Foiifeca oa Amapala, that

w^e were to crols ; having go*: down this moun-
tain, we found a path that led us up another,

on the top thereof flood the town of Contiagua,

that is nothing more than a number whigwams
placed tiiick together.

Vv^e found in- it many women and children, but

not the face of a man could be feen, for it feems,

they were ail gone a hunting. As the woman
were commonly pretty fhy of us, we thought it

bcit to alk but few queftions till the men return-

e,d. Accordingly, we fbay'd till evening, and the

- firft we met was one bearing a white wand, this

we fuppofed to be the Alcald, or Indian Gover-
nor, and underftanding from himfelf that he was
fuch, we delivered him our paii'es ; but perceiv-

ing that he could not read them, I oifered my
fervice, and read ihcm to him. When he under-

ilood the purport of them, he told me, -the firfl

canoe that went fliould tranfport us over the

gulpii, and then fliewed us to a range where he
laid, we ihould be entertained till that time ; for

our
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•6ur palTes ran, that we fVjould have all thing*

free till vve had paffcd the gulph, tho' all perCons,

as well Spaniards as natives, muft have paffes, and

pay ten pieces of eight each for their palTage, be-

fides the expence of their diet by the way ; fo

greatly had the Governor of St. Michael's, favoured

us. Indeed our enteriainment proved but finall

;

victuals being fo very fcarce in thefe mountains,^

that, during the fix days of our ftay here, w«
tailed nothing but plantains. On the feventh,

two canoes being ready to depart, we embark'd

therein, two of us in one canoe, and three in the

other. We had eight Indians to row in each

canoe, in cafe the weather lliould not admit of

failing.

In this gulph of Fonfeca, Mapala, or Amapala,
arG many iilands, fome live, fome fix, or feven

miles long, affording abundance of coco- nuts and

plantains; to get which, on the fecond day after

our eiiibaikatidn, we landed on one of them,

whilft the Indians went to dive for pearl. When
they returned, we made a f^afl of our plantains,

and their pcari-oyfters that have a iiac tafte, and

eat better than any oyfters 1 ever met with. We
took cnre, while we were on the iiland, to roaft

a good liore of plantains, and bclides, provided

ourfelves with a iufhcient quantity of frcih water,

to lail us the voyage, we having yet forty leagues

farthcj- to fail. Thefe iilands are fo infefled witli

wild beafts, that no one ever flays on them after

fun-fet. In this paffage abundance of rain fell,

and terrible fqualls of wind; fo that very often

the canoes could hardly be kept above water. The
Indians had each of them a hide to keep off rain,

but we were forced to fland all weathers. After

paffing many iilands, on the fourth day, Banifler

and I, being in one <:anoe, and had outfaii'd the

veil,
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reft) got to the other fide of the gulph, and went
dire£lly up a lagoon full of mangroves that ren-

dered the palTage difficult. When we were got

about twenty miles up it, wc found a range land-
ing clofe by the water-fide; there we landed, not

,a iittle rejoiced at fetting our feet once again on

fhore, for the weather had proved very rigorous,

^nd we wholly expofed to it. This range was
not inhabited, by reafon of the vermine with

which it was over-run. The Indians made ufe of

it only as a fheker at their firft landing, and to

ftow their goods in, whilH the mules cao be got

ready to take them away.
Mr. Banifter and I, not being able to ftay hei6

till our companions fliould arrive, defired tlie In-

dians to direct us to fome inhabitants, where we
defigneJ to f^ay and wait their comming. They
dire£led us to a town, to which we got about fun-

fet, and therein took up our night's lodging ; but

at this place there was no fort of provifion to be

had at any rate, though we could now have pur-

chafed fome, had it been in the way. Ther©
w'as not a man to be feen in the town, and the

poor women there looked like pictures of famine;
and well they might, for they had nothing but

fome green fuppotoes, that they boiled to fubfift

on, things fcarcely eatable for any creature. This
dearth obliged us to lay afidethe thoughts of flay-

ing for our company, and go forv.'ard.

About noon the next day, we came to the old

town of Pueblo Vaco, where was a church, and
many houfes, but few people could be feen At
laft, we fpied a lady, in one houfe, very well

d rifled, to whom we w^ent and begged her chari-

ty. She prefently made chocolate, giving us
plentifully of it, that was more acceptable to us,

at that time, than gold. Whilfl I was relating

^G pave
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part of our hiftory to this lady, who was a Mcf-
tie, in came her hufband who was ofthefam«
mixture of people as herfelf, that is between
Spanifh, Indian, and Malaca, which mungrel
breed is held almofl in the fame efteem here as

real Spaniards. When this gentleman had heard
lomething of our ftory, and underftood we were
endeavouring to get to the South-Sea, he inform-
ed us, that there was a town called Realejo or

Riolego, about two days journey from hence,

where fomctimes arrived veflels from Panama,
and that there we fhould have a good chance to get

a conveaynce to that place. Then I told him,
\Ve delired to flay only till our fellow-travellers,

whom we had left in a canoe, in the gulph of
Fonfeca, could overtake us ; but finding no en-
couragement to Hay here, we fet forward for

Realejo.

At lun-fet we came to an Indian village, ut-
terly forfaken by every creature, that made us

conclude not to lodge in it, but go on. We had
not gone above two miles before we met feme In-

dians, going towards the village with plantains,

of whom we enquired the way to Realejo; but
they anfwered, that here was no travelling by
nighr, and therefore perfuaded us, to turn back
with them to the village, which we agreed to.

As we were going along, they told us tliere had
been a difliemper raging in thefe parts, which had
fwept away moft of the men, and that the wo^
men and children that where left, not being able

to hunt about in the woods and mountains as the

men daily do, were almoft llarved to death. We
imagine the reafon of our not being fooner told

tlie caufe of the sreat fcarcitv of viftuals in ihefc

parts, proceeded from the fears the people might

form to tliemfelvefi of our taking advantr^ges of

their
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tlieir prefent waeknefs, that, perhaps, were hcight-

ned, by hearing we expe<5led company to join us ;

but if they dreaded lb they were greatly unjuil

to us ; we Evvere not fo profligate and ungreatful

as to offer injury, had it been in our power, to a

harnilefs people, that, in our greatefl diftrefs,

had all along fuccoured and relieved us, though,

at the fame time, they were polTeffed with no-

tions, that, iTiouid they ever fall into the hands

of the Engliili, we fhould repay their generolity

with the utmoil rigorr and cruelty. Thcfe no-

tions, that we could hardly ever dilTuade them
from entertaining, they muft have learned from
run-away negroes, that fometimes make their

efcape hither trom fome of our Weft-India iiles ;

or more propably and generally from the Spani-

ards, that are induitrious in creating an averfion

in thefe people, againft thofe of our nation. But
to return to my narration, we gave thefe poor

Indians two reals for two plantains, and the leg

of a fowl; and the next day got to Realejo,

where according to cuiiom, we w^ent about the

town looking for fomething to eat, but could
meet with no fuch thing. We h\v only a few
women, one of them a ncgroc, whom 1 aflced, if

Ihe couldi put us in a way to fatisfy our hun-
ger ? She faid here was Indian corn, but it was
very dear, and but little to be had for a real ;

but that, if we could purchafe any, fhe would
make us fome turtillias, and we micht be lodged
in her houfe. We embraced the olter, and gave
her money to difpofe of as ilie thought beft. In
the two days that we ft.^yed here, came our three

fellow-travellers, whom we left behind, with
gritvous coiiiplaints of having been ftarved, and
that they had eaten nothing in four days pail. We
prefently comforted them by calling for our tur-

G 2 tillias,
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tillias, of which they ate very eagerly. At this

place wc faw two fhips on the flocks, which were

not yet planked, nor their decks laid; but the

Indians w^ere bufy in hewing out planks from

trees, which were bent by nature, and feemed

ready fitted to the Telfel, in the fame manner as

we bend our fawed planks - by lire, Thefe fhips

were built of cedar, and would carry about three

hundred tons. Their floor timbers, and top,

were all of one piece. They were l^ound for

Acapulco and Peru ; but no vefTel could we find

hereto anfwer our expectation. I talked with a

Spaniard, who told me of a place called Nicoya,
the moft likely of any that he knew of to meet
with a bark for Panama, for that vefTels often,

came from thence to Nicoya, to take in tailow

and jerk beef. Then he direfled us to go to a

holy father^ who lived in this town, and crave

his afliflance J we went accordingly, and made
our application to him; upon which he ordered us

every one a plantain. After this, we returned tQ

our black landlady, who ftood our beft friend,

and had provided a hot fuppev againfl our coming
back. She adviled us to go dire£lly to Leon^

which was a large city, where was a Spanilh Go-
vernor, to which place we might get in two day?;

to Hay hear any longer, fhe faid, would be to

itarve ourfelves to death. We took her advice ;

and the morning following, flie put us in the

road to Leon.
By noon we came to an Indian town, where,

as we heard, lived a friar, a good man, to whom
we applied for help, and he was fo charitable, as

to give' us every one a real. We made no flay

here, but went on, and about fun-fet got to an-

other village, were we cndavoured to get Ibme-
thing
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thing to eat, but could not; however, wc were

conducted to a range tolleep in for that night.

About noon the next day we entered the town

of Leon, and thefiril enquiry we made was after

the Governor, whom we meant to addrefs before

all perfons; but, we were told, he was gone out

of town. Leon is a large and populous town,

having a great church, and a line convent filled

with devotees. We went one day to the convent

to afk charity, where the father prcfcntly aflvcd,

if we were Chriftians ? When 1 told them, wc

were, they defired to be informed, by whom wc

had been 'baptized ? I told them, by clergymen

of the Church of England: Why then,faid they,

you are no Chriftians, for they have no power to

baptize, you are married, and have children.

As they were difcourfing me upon this head, came
a negro woman, and faid, that her mafter Don
Emanuel defired to fpeak with us ; we went with

her irnmediately to his houfe, where he afked us

fuch queftions only as good nature and curiofity

fuggeftedj all which 1 refolved the beft I could.

When he heard we had delivered our pais to

the Alcald of Cootiagua, before we croffed the

great gulph, and were now without any, he faid,

we muft have one, for otherwife there would be

no travelling; and was very forry, that his

father whom he ftiled our countryman, though
born in Ireland, and who Wr.s treafurer and fecre-

tary to the Governor, and could do as he pleafes

with him, fliould be out of town at this critical

junfture ; for had he been in the way, he aiTured

us, we fhould have had a pafs iAnmediately ; but

he promifed to go with us the next day to th»

Alcald Major, or Sub-Governor, and try to get

one from him* He went wiih us according to

promife, and obtained the pals, and then advifed

G 3 u»
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tis to go to Granada, where he faid veflels were

frequently built to go to Porto-Bello, which ad-

t?ice of our good friend we refolved to follow.

This gentleman treated us with extraordinary

kindnefs and hofpitality the time we ftaid at Leon,

which was three days ; after which we took leave

of him, and fet out for Granada.

We left Leon in the morning, and the fame

day in the evening got to an Indian village, and

ihew'd our pafs to the Alcald of the place ; but,

as he could not read it, I told him, that the Go-
vernor had commanded all the Alcalds, where wc
lliould come, to provide us with victuals ; but he

gave us to underftand, it was not in his power fo

to do, for that the inhabitants here had little or

nothing for themfelves, and that he feared wc
lh©uld hear the fame complaint in other places ;

and fo, in reality, we did wherever we w^ent for

.eighteen days together, after we left this village;

and above all, the greateft mlfery was, that water

was as fcarcc in thefc parts as viftuals, infomuch,

that whenever we came to any puddle, or tracks

of beails feet, where moifture had geather'd tho'

it were dilcolourM and flunk ever fo much, we
never failed to lay ourfelves down and drink it

up, and I may iay with fatisfafton. our only

food in that time was a few poor dry berries, fuch

as our hips and haws ; however, as bad as they

were, w-e were glad when we found any, ior they

were not always to be had. We paffed through

many villages, that Hood pretty thick on a fine

level land, very eafy for the feet, and delight-

ful to the eye, having every here-and- there thick-

ets of trees and groves, with riling and falling

ground that afforded beautiful profpe£ls.

At length we came to a mountain, which we
were obliged to pafsover, from the top of which

we
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we could fee the grjeat lake of Nicaragua. Hav-
ing defcended this mountain, we came to an In-

dian village, where we law three gentlemen of an
order of friars, who fent for us, and exammed us-

ftriftly of our country and religion, but more par-

ticularly concerning our prefent ftate and govern-
ment ; to which 1 anfwered as I could. Thefc
gentlemen were on their way from Granada to

Leon; they provided us the bcfc fupper we had
met vAih a long time, and moreover gave, us

every one a real, and belides provided us with a

night's lodging.

, The next inornins: we P:ot ta the lake of Nica-
ragua, and keeping on the lide of it, we paiied

through many villages, and at laft came into the

town of Granada, and went direftly tothe Alcald

major, who is always a Spaniard,, and (hewed hin>

our pals; upon which he gave us two reals apeice,

and faid, we mull be lodged in prifon whilft wc
llaid hear, but not to be kept as prifoaers under
confinement, for we fliould every day have our
liberty to go about the town as we pleafed; fo

that this was no great mortification to u^.

Granada is very large, and has three churches,

with convents for feveral holy orders in it. Per-

ceiving a numerous clergy here, we thought pro-

per to intreat their afliftance, and fome of them
relieved us, and lome did not. We found, that

in this town coco pafles as current coin, feventy

nuts of which were valued at a real of plate.

A gentleman, who is Receiver-General of the

King's revenue in- this part of the country, came
one day to the prifon, on purpofe to afk us Ibme
queflions concerning our misfortunes, which,

when I had anfwered, he bade us come to his

Houfe every day, where we fhould ever find relief;

and for the prefent gave us a large matt to lleep

on.
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on, for till then we lay on the bare ground. This
gentleman having afhip that traded in the South-

Sea, offered, if we would ftay here, to employ us

therein ; but I replied, that we were determined

to get to our own country, if poflible ; that other-

wife we would gladly have ferved him. Here be-

\nn: forae flat bottomed veflels buildino: to r^o to

Porto Bello, by the way of the lake of Nica-
ragua, we went to the mafter of one of them, to

try, if we could get a paffage with hmi ; who faid

that if we could procure a pafs, permitting us to

go by thecaftlc of St. John, Handing on an ifland

in the neck of the lake, about fifty leagues from
hence, he would not only give us our pallage,

but pay us handfomely for our labour. This
caflle of St. John commands all veflels that pafs

up the lake, the channel being fo narrow, and

full of bars and fhoals, that it is impollible for

any veflel to fail up it, and not borrow clofe upon
the callie, for that reafon he dnrft not take us

without a pafs. The Governor of the caftle be-

ing at this time at Granada, in whofe power only

it was to grant us a pafs, we went and peti-

oned him on that matter, at tlie fame time fet-

ting forth our great hardlhips, our inability to en-

dure more, and remonftrating, that if he did not

grant us this favour, fo much, and immediately

in his power, we fhould be compelled to travel

many hundreds of leagues out of our way, and

go over the mountains of Nicaragua a thing

deemed impracticable for foot palTengers; and in

fhort; that v^e were informed^ we had all the mod
difficult part of the country yet to go through,

and in the word leafon of the year, that is, the

time of the rains. Flis reply was, that he bad

inftru£lions from the king of Spain, not to fuffer

.any .EngUfhmen to pafs up or down the lake, and

that
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that therefore he could, nor would comply with-

our requeft. This flat denial utterly difmayed us;

yet, what is very natiwal to perfons driven even

to defpair itfelf, that is, to hover about the thing

on which they have once built their hopes, was
iiow our cafe. We could not forbear hankering

about the lake of Nicaragua, thinking how eafily

we might have attained our ends that way, could

we have obtained a pafs.

As we was walking up and dowii in this pen*

five meed, we chanced to meet a company of In-

dians, among whoom was a countryman of ours,

that appeared to be p^lmoft ftarved to death. W®
aiked him how long he had been in this country }

Hefaid almoftfive years, and that he had travel-

led about from place to place, in hopes of getting

put of it, but riill never the nearer to his jour-

Tiey's end. He told us his name was Robert

Barnwell, and born at WellChefter. It feems he

had been taken in the manner that v/e had been,

and fet on fhorc with feveral others, that ar6 all at

prefent dead, and he only left alive to bemoan his

hard^fate. He laid, '^ Th^ he had tried every
*' way he could think of, to get home to Eng-
*' land, but that all his endeavours hadproved un-
** fuccefsful ; fo that now^ he never expefted to
*' leave this country : he faid likcwife, that the
** laft effort he made to that end, was by prevail-
** ing with a mailer of a vefTcl, who was bound
** from Granada to Porto Bcllo, byway of the
*' Lake, to take him along with him, but that
** when they came to the Caftle of St. John, he
^ was difcovered, and turned back ; for, that the
'* Spaniards Ihould fay, if once the Englifli came
*' to know the nature of this lake, they would
*^ foon become mailers of this part of the-

*^ country."
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The lake of nicaragua vents itfelf into the

North-Sea and ihongh it be very, fhallow, ii

about fifteen leagues broad in the wideft partj but
near the caflle it is not above a mile over, as

Barnwell informed us. When we had heard thus

much of his ftory, we acqaainted him with part

of ours, and faid, that fince our late difappoint-

ment, we had agreed (by thfe help of God) to

go to Nicoya, and that if he was willing to bear
us company, we would take our chance together.

He was very well pleafed with the propofal, but

as he was fick and weak, feared he Ihould not be
able to perform the journey ; however we com-
forted him, by faying, he might ftay here till he
got ftrongth, for that we were obliged to wait for

our carpenter, who was at w^ork in building a vef-

fel, at which he could earn two Spanilli dolhips a

day He was employed eight days, and received

his wages, with [which he purchafed himfelf a

{rock,, that in reaiii»y;, wns vrorrh no more taaa
two Ihillings flerling^ fo excelnvely dear arc all

forts of cloathing in thefe parts.

At this time, an accident happcneel in the prl-

fon where we lodged, that might have proved fa^.

tal to us, had not fome precaution been ufcd.

The matter was this ; five Malatta men, that

were clofely confined in irons for the barbarous

murther of an Alcald Major, were paiTed from
St. Michael's to this town, in order to be fent to

the caftle of St. John, there to remain during

life* Two of thefe very fellows came in one of

our canoes, when wc croffed the great gu^ph of

Fonefca, being at that time loaded with ifbns/

Thefe men were laid for the prefent among other

criminals, in the next room to us; and one night,

when we were afleep, they called out, as if in

great furprize, to an old Indian who lay in the

room
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room with us, who was an officer of fomc autho-

rity, as well in the town as in the priibn. He
iftarting fuddenly out of his lleep, at the noife,

catched up a light, and ran too fee what was- the

matter. When he had unlocked the outward
door, fuppoling the inward one to be faft, as he
had found, that the yillians ruOied upon him,
and, in a violent manner, laid on him with
Haves, till he fell down for dead. We awaking
with thehurliburly, and fuppoling it to be among
the prifoners, for that we miffed the old man, got

up betw^een fleeping and waking, and ran to en-

quire into the caufe of the diflurbance. By the

time we had got to the place where we thought wc
had heard the noife, it ceafed, and we found all

in darknefs. At lafl, we chanced to {taml)le

over a body, which lay in the door-way of the

place where thefe men were kept. We endea-

voured to raife it, but perceiving no figns of life

in it, we concluded the ruffians iiad broke their

goal, and murthered the old gentleman, our chani-

bsr-fellow, and that this was his body ; the

thoughts of which threw us into a terrible con-

flernation, efpecially when we reflected, that we
being wanderers in a flrange land, and under no
fmall degree of odium, might be held in fufpicion

of being acceffary with them in fo horried a crime,

and perhaps, be punifhed as being guilty of the

fa£l. Upon this ^onfideration, I advifed, that

we fhould go forthwith to the Alcald Major of the

tow|^ and acquaint him with what had happen-

ed.^;We did fo, and though it was in the dead of

the night, he rofc, and came himfelf along with

us to the prifon, but took care to be well guarded

by his officers ; and as we went along, he highly-

commended our care and tidelity in this affair. At
our return to the piifon, we were very glad to

find
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find our old friend, whom we had fuppofed to l>c

dead, revived, though much bruifed, and affli£ted

for the lofs of his prifoners, who had made their

efcape, and left their chains and fliackles behind

them, fl revved about in pieces,

The Alcald commanded ftri£l fcarch to be made
after them, and the next day they were found to

have taken fanftuary in a church belonging to a

monaftery of Francifcan friars here, who refufed

to deliver them up to juftice, fayi^ng, fince they

were fled thither, they were bound to flielter them
N from the rigour of the law. We thankfully ac-

knowledged the good ProvideJice, that had di-

re6led every thing in this matter, fo as to free u<

from the leafl imputation of confederacy with

thele vile wretches, though we had, before we
came here, been obliged to travel fome way with
them.

Whilft we ft aid liere, arrived canoes frequently

with Indians who dwelt on the other fide the lake,

and who brought wiih thrm creatures like a gua-

na, or rather a lisard, but as big as a maftiff dog,

Thefe are fold in Granada at a great price, and

they that can afl'ord to eat fo delicately are happy.

I have cat of them, and though their look is not

altogether inviting, yet when they are drciTed,

they tafte better than any fowl. Thefe Indians

differ l/Oth in features and comple£lion, from any

other Indians I ever faw, and having hair of an

unufual length, and therefore commonly called

the long-haired Indians.

When we had given over all thoughts of get-

ting away from hence by fliipping, 1 made it my
bufinefs to enquire out the better way to go to Ni-
coya, and found that all people agreed, there was
no avoiding the mountains of Nicari^gua; but at

the fame time, they afTured us, it was ioipoffiblc

to
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to travel over them on foot, and without arms,'

on account of the tygers, and other beafts of

prey that fwarmed there ; however, as we had

no choice to make, we knew we muft run all ha-

zards, and put it to the venture. It had rained

almoil all the time of our being here, wherefore

we knew it muft be bad travelling; but having
picked up what we could to help us on our way,
after a ftay of ten days, we departed for Nicoya*
Barnwell was not able to travel with us, on ac-

count of his weaknefs.

Having got about two leagues from Granada^
we met with fome Indians, who fatistied us we
were going right, and a little farther, we over-

took two others who were going our way, with
whom we affoclated till they came to their jour-

ney's end. Mr. Banifter beginning to grow very

ill at this time, we made hafte to a range, where
we got him ibme ojilk, and procured what other

help we could towards his recovery ; but he grow-
ing worfc^ in luch a manner as plainly lliewed he
would not foon be able to travel, and the poor
people v»;evvere among, not being able to fufcain

fucli* a company as we were together, we v/erc

conftrained to leave him alone with them, till he
iliouid b^ better, and have an opportunity to fol-

low us.

Not far from hence is a large Savanna, v/hich,

hy reafon of the rains, v;as now quite overflowed;

this we waded through, though the water reach-

ed up to our flioulders, and though the mud ar;d

flench that arofe from the bottom were enough
to poifon any thing that had life. We were al-

moil a whole day getting over this filthy place,

?.nd then came to a whigwam, where we found
fome Indians^ who told us, we had taken the

wrong way, and wondered how we had been able

H to
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to get over it, Thefe people were fo far from
helping us to water to wafli ourfelves, that they
could not give us any to drink, though we were
in exceeding want of it; however, we were glad

to lie down to reft in the nafty pickle we were in.

Before we fet out in the morning, they told us,

we fliould come to St. Thomas's by night, where
we might get plantains enough ; accordingly, by
fun- fet we reached ' and found it to be the

country feat of a prielt, who was not there at that

time. We ftaid, however, with his fervants two
days, cxpefling our fellow-traveller Banifter, who
did not come; all this time it rained hard. The
houfc ftands very pleafantly among coco and plan-

tain walks, and abundance of fruit-trees.

On the third day we departed from hence, and
for a good way met with nothing but coco, plan-

tain, and fevcral other forts of fruit-trees. Coco
grows on fmall trees in great pods, as big as

melons; fome of which contain fixty or eighty

kernels inclofed in white fkins, which ikins are

taken off, and the nuts throv^n into water, and

thofe that fink are counted good for ufe, when
dried by the fun.

The next place we came to was a fmall village,

where Was an Indian Alcald, to Vvhom we lliewed

our pafs, and who ufed us in a kind and obliging

manner, ordering us plenty of chocolate, belides

ivhatever his houfe afforded to eat ; and more-

over, promifed to take care wc fhould have provi-

fions to help us over the mountains, which, he

faid, was a long, long vvay, and where none but

Indians durft travel on foot. After we had eaten,

and drank pretty heartily, being very weary, we
beg-an to ^rovv drowfy, and there not being con-

' 11*11 •

veniency for fo many as v^-e to lodge m the houlc,

WC went into the yard and laid ourfelves dovni

under
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under a little covering of boards, and there fell

fafl afleep. How long we lay thus I cannot fay,

but at laft, Mr. Rounce waked us with a ftory,

that he had feen an old gentleman very richly

drelTed, carried along the yard into the houfe,

whom he verily believed to be an Englifbman ;

for that he fhould call to him as he paffed by and
fay in Englifh, How do you do countryman ?

But this, he faid, was not the only reafon he had
neither to believe him fuch ; for that the firft mo-
ment he caft his eyes upon him he knew his face,

and remembered he had been particularly ac-

quainted witk him, fome years before in England.
W^ afked him what anfwer he made, he faid

none ; for that his furprize was fo grsat, he had
i.iot power to open his mouth. For my part, as

I had been alleep all the while myfelf, and kncv/

nothing of t'.c matter, I was apt to think, that

he had been fo too, and knew as little, but that

he had dreamed the ftory, and awaking fuddenly

out of his lleep, imagined it to be matter of fa£V.

But to be f •-;*;jin of the thing, we got up, and
went dirc£iiy into the houfe, and tlvere found the

old gentleman in rerdity, fitting in a fcrt of chair.

He was wrapped up in a cloak, very richly em*
broidered with gold, but feemcd to be fuperan-

nuated. Vv^e ftood looking at him, very ftedfaft-

ly ; but he faid not one word, nor tcok the leafc

notice of us, till curioiuy led me to alk him, in

Spanifli, if he was of Old Spain ? Upon which
he anfwered very quick, in Englifli, that he was
no Spaniard, but came from London many ytars

ago, and faid no more, I went on to afk him
feveral other queflions, but he anfwered none of

them; and then the Alcald, and others who were
about him, defired I would not talk to him any
more, faying, indeed he was our countryman,

H 2 bat
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but was now old and fick, and not capable to an-
fwer ; upon which 1 held my peace, perceiving,

they had no mind any difccurfe fhould pais be-

tween us. By this time Mr. R ounce had taken

a thorough view of him, and was well iatisfied^

that he was the man, he had imagined him to be,

and then he told us, that his name was Edmund
Underwood; aqd that he had been mailer of a

velTel, and had lived at Yarmouth, where he knew
both him and his father very well, who was a

.rope-maker. This man, it fecms, had been mill-

ingmany years, as his Ion informed Mr. Rounce,
lince ojr arrival in England, We ftaid here but

cne nii;lyt, and the next morning took leave of

the Alcald, who gave us twelve tamawlas of In-

dian corn, and each of us two reals in coco,

bidding us be fure to go to the other Alcald at

the old town of Nicaragua, and get fomeihiog of

him*
As v/e went along, we faw little birds no big-

ger than a gralbopper, of a whitifh colour, which

as they flew from tree to tree, were hardly per-

ceivable. In the evening, we got to the Alcald

of the old town, and told him our errand, who
laid, he would do what he could for us, and for

the prefent bad us go about the town, and afk
every one to give us fomething towards helping
us over the mountains. We did fo, and of fome
we got plantains, and of others jerk beef, fo that

we prcfently picked up as much as we were able

.to carry.

On the third dav cf otTr abode here, arrived

three friars, who were juft come from over the

mountains of Nicaragua, on mules, well guard-
ed by armed Indians, When they heard we were
going to travel over them on foot, they endea-

voured to diffuade us from an attempt, which,

they
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tliey faid, muft prove o^ir ruin ; for that if we
had no arms to deferd us from the tygers, vve

fhould foon be devoured. They were in great

troable about a dog they very much valued, which
they had loft on the mountains, and which they

fuppofed to be tourn in pieces by the tigers. The
gentlemen gave us fome feegars to fmoke, which
they fuppofed would be very acceptable. Ihefe
are leaves of tobacco rolled up in fuch' manner,
that they ferve both for a pip" and tobacco itfelf.

Thcfe the ladies, as well as gentlemen, are very

fond of fmoaking, but indeed, they know no
other way here, for there is no fuch thing as a

tobacco pipe thoughout New Spain, but poor

aukward tools ufed by the Negroes and Indians,

The Alcald, at whole houfe ws were at this

time, had got a large ram^ which being mifchie-

vous, was kept tied up in a back place, where
we had never feen him. Now we were appointed

to lie without the houfe, under a fort of a fhed,

where hung two hammocks. One morning when
we were juft rifen, and thought nothing of the

matter, the ram, wb.o was broke loofe, and had

got fight of us. came running furiouily at us, and,

in the drft place, affaulted John Ballman, getting

him down, and butting at him with his horns,

with might and main. I feeing this, ran with

deiign iv> refcue my companion ; upon which the

rairr left him, and fell upon me with all his force.

Finding my antagoniil a little too ftrong for me,
the only expedient I could think of to recover

myfelf, was to dodge him round a tree where
we both played our- parts very dexteroufly ; but

fortune, that does not always favour the politick,

no more than the brave, together with the llipperi-

nefs of the place, occafioned my foot to ilide,

bringing me down, and by that means gave my
H 3 enemj
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enemy the advantage over me, that Imd not the

generofity to fufFer me to rife, and fairly renew
the combat ; hut in that condition fell on me fo

violently, that he not only bruifed me extremely,

but broke one of my ribs before I could recover

my feet ; however, as foon as I got on my legs

again, I began to lludy revenge for the injury ;

and vvhilfl I looked round to fee if I could come
at any ftick or cudgel, Mr. Rounce, that had
been gone on one iide, and knew nothing of this

fray, happened to come forward unwarily, and
unprepared. Upon this, the bravo, fluflied with

fuccefs, and being refolved, as it feemed, to pufli

bis conquefl to the utmoft, as vigoroufly attacked

him as he had before done us, that luckily gave

mc an opportunity to fall upon him in the rear ;

for I did not think myfelf bound in honour to

{land upon cero^nony, with one that had given

me no quarter. At lafl:, I feized my gentleman
by the horns, and pummelled liim pretty heartily

with my nd on the head and nofe, till t]\eblocd

ran dovrn the latter ; upon this he began to find

lie had got enough, and fceraed inclined to re-

treat; but we refolved not to let him come off

To, and therefore two of us held him, ^md the

oiher went and got flicks, ajid then beat him till

ihey had thoroughly humbled him. By this time

ca,ne a negro, and Icme Indian women that be-

longed to the houfe, and led him to be tied up,

and he being acquainted with them, fubmitted

patiently to their difcipline. This ram was the

only flieep we faw throughout the country, and

I fliould have had no occaiicn to have been forry,

if I had miifed the light of him. As for n^y part

thouah I launched at the rccounter as foon as

over, and have often done fo fmce, yet, in the

main, I had no caufe lo make a jell of it; for I

endured
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endured a great deal of pain on account of my
broken rib, and particularly at the time it was
frefh, and was obliged to travel for many days

over thofe defperate mountains of Nicaragua.

The Alcald and his wife were much concerned ta

fee me bruifed, and applied plaiflers and remedies

to the parts afFe£led.

We tarried here lix days, in expe£lation of our

fellow-traveller Banifter's overtaking us, but find-

ing he did not come,-Aie began to give him over for

loft, and fo agreed to fcay no longer. Accord-

ingly, the next morning we fat out, after paying

our reipefts to the Alcald, and his family, they

dire£ling us our way. This is the pleafanteft and

moll fruitful part of the country, that we faw
between the watery Savanna, and the foot of the

mountains.
We fpent moft of this day in travelling thro'

a wood, where was variety of fruit, and at lad

came to a great river that we croiled, and had not

gone above a muiquet-fbot, before we came to an

old range, ^hat, at nigbt approaching, proved a

gieat coQveniency for us to lie in ; therefore, we
went diretlly to leek for wood, and then made a

p-ood fire, not for^ettincr to fill our calabafhc^

with w-ater. This night there happened luch a

terrible ftorm of wind, thunder, lightning, and

rain, that, w^hat with the hideous yelling of

wild bep.fts, and the falling of huge trees, occa-

fioned by the ftorm, a man would have thought

himfelf in another world; however, by morning

the ftorm ceafed, but the rain continued as much
as ever, fo that there was no travelling for us^

Our greateft concern now was, that if this wea-

ther held, our provifions would be all fpent be-

fore we came to the mountains. We had two

forts of money, one of plate, and the other of

coco.
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coco. I told my companions, that I would put

my coco money to fuch an ufe, as lliould ftand me
in more ilead, at prefent, than all the plate of the

Indians coald produce, that was, I faid, to fave

my proviiions ; and to convince them of what I

faid, I got three ftones, one I put into the fire,

and made it red-hot, and then roafted my coco-

nuts; and then I ground them between the other

two Hones, till I had made them up into a pafte,

end having then contrived to boil water in a ca-

labafli, that is but a thin lliell, and having got a

mull made of tw^o or three flicks, that ferved for

the purpofe, I made as good chocolate as a man
would deiire to drink. Then all hands went to

work, and did after the fame manner ; fo that

in this method, we found a double conveniency,

inafmuch as vix were thereby comfortably rega-

led, and at the fame time cafed of a troublefome

lupeaEe, that would have proved too troublefome

for us; whereas, by contmuing this practice, it

leflened by degrees, and our money became no
burthen to us.

After this, we wafhed ourfelves at the river,

near it were numbers of monkies; one we took

notice of in particular, a fne-monkey, that had

three young ones, one clung about her neck, and

the other two flie hugged in each arm one, as a

woman ihould hold » couple of children. With
thefe fhe fwang from tree to tree by her tail, and

at iaft, dropped from a very high tree to a low

one, without making the leaft ufe of her fore-

paws. Towards night we bulled ourfelves in ga-

thering wood to keep up our fire, being highly

neceffary during our ftay here to reft ourfelves.

At this time a dog met us, that came and ftood

clofe by us, making us expe£l prefently to fee

fame Indians, but none came • hcwever, we de-
• iired
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fird nothing more than that the dog might ftay

and keep us company over the mountains. We
crave him fnch victuals as we could beil Ipare, a4id

the poor beaft fawned, and feemed content to b6

with us. Now what makes tills arcident remark-

able, is, that we had frequently (ielired only to

have a dog to go with us over the mountains,

believing he might prove a good guard, or at leail to

alarm us, in cafe of any approaching danger.

We muft have been ilupicl, not to have admired

the care providence had of us in this particular.

The weather proving fair next day, we agreed

to get as near the mountains as poffible, and ac-

cordingly fet out with our dog. After wading
through feveral very bad Savannas, up to our

iiiiddles in water, about fun-fet we reached the

foot of the mountains, taking up our abode there

that night, and next morning began to afcend one
of them; but, by noon, our provilion being

grown burthenfome, therefore to eafe us of lome
of the weight, we fat down and filled our bellies,

not forgetting our dog, and then divided every

man his fhare to carry himielf.

This mountain is all over full of holes and
^e^nn rrai-L« fr.

*^"*' "^-^^"^^ i-,— >-,r A^.-» „rp took wedeep CraCKSj i\J ^luxi. ni^ijto«.v w»vi.y A>.w>^ •! V »-„-, ...^

funk up to our middle, though we followed in

the tracks of mules feet. At length, having got
down this mountain, it brought us to a river

running betwixt the mountains, and very broad
and muddy. We were obliged to wade through
it, though we afterwards found by experience, it

was full of holes at the bottom as the mountain-
we had juft pafled, and, as we could have no
marks here to guide our feet by, I concluded, we
Ihould all perifli before we got out of it. We la-

boured feveral hours very difficultly, up to our
flecks in water, and could fee no end to it, nor

f(^
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{o much as find a refting-place no, not for a -

moment; for the mountains on each fide of us
were exceeding high, and fteep as a houfe-fide ;

however, providence lupported us, till at laft we
found out a palirge, that led us up between the

mountains.

We afcended one of them dire£lly, weary as

we were, and on the top thereof found a plain

clear fpot of ground ; from thence we faw the

burning mountain of Bombaco, not being fajr

from us. That mountain voids great quantities

of fulphureous matter, and there alfo is found
much pummice-flone. We believed there wan
not a [matter place than this to take up our night'f

lodging at; therefore we made up a blazing lire,

to lit by and rcfl us, for fleep we durft not, for

fear of the tigers. And now our dog proved of

real fervice to us ; for nothing could llir, but hit

barking and roaring furioufly gave us notice to

fland upon our defence, having firebrands in our
hands. Thus the nights pafTed in watching and
ceafelefs teiror, and our days in toil and unfpeak-

able labour, and equal hazz^rd.; and thi/s w«
went on from mountain, to mountain, tlii we had

paffed the diain of thevrii- hixr iTiany r/.Tics, uy

fuch ways and means as mibgt feem incr^'iL-le,

if related, at leafl: to Europeans, for np '•Euro-

peans ever travelled this country before us, in the

manner wc did. Sometimes, we w^ere obilg*>:d to

afcend and defcend the mountains by roads or '^Mths,

but little more than mere edges of lands, having

fuch prodigious precipices on each fide, that the

leafl flip or turn of ..our feet, might have carried

us to another world, and never more have hern

feen, and very often loaded mules, if the ground
proves llippery, are lofl this way, thougk they

are the nioft fure- footed creatures in the world.

At
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At other times, when we were not on thefc nar-

row ways, tygers panthers, wolves, &c. conti-

nually alarmed us both day and night. And if

there was no lire to defend ourfelves againft them,
(and had we been mafters of any arms before,

could not have burthened ourlelves in carrying

them at this time) thofe creaturs often Handing
at fome diftance, andftaring at us as in an amaze;
experience tought us, that if we turned ofFhaftily

to go from them, they would fteal after us in a

lurking manner, they fheweJ, they only Vv-aited

their time to feize us; but, if we turned fud-

denly, and faced them boldly, or advanced near

ihem they feemed furprized, and looked full in

our faces for fome time ; and then, as' though
not willing to encounter us face to face, made off

as hard as they could drive. When we had found
out this way of dealing with them, it much a-

bated our fears; but we often pitied our poor
dog, fo jaded and tired out, that he could fcarce-

ly drag his legs after him; but for all our parts,

what we endured is inexprelllble ; and certain it

is, that, could we have been truly fenfible that

thefe mountains were really fo bad, before wc un-
dertook to go over them, we fhoald have been fo

far from attempting it, that, to have been made
lords and mafters of the country, including all

the riches contained therein^ could not have been
fufficient to bribe us to fuch an undertaking; but
every man of us would rather have chofe to fit

down with the Indians, as contentedly as he could,
and have fpent all his life- time after their wild
and uncomfortable manner. True it is, indeed,
that both Spaniards and Indians, had often warn-
ed us, that it would be impradlicable for us to
travel over thefe mountains; but we vainly ima-
gined we Ihould not meet vyith the terrible bug-

bears
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bears they reprefcnted to us ; and, as the old pro-

verb has it, We fancied they made mountains of

mole- hills.

But not to trouble the reader with a farther

account of the particulars of this melancholy part

of our journey, I fhall only ^ay, that with infi-

nite toil and danger, and by the a-i^iftance of God
Almighty, we overcame all difnculty, a-nd at lafl

cot clear of the difmal and inhofpitable moun-
tains of Nicaragua, and pafTed by the fide of a

Savanna, on a rifing ground, where two rakes of

mules were grazing.

Thefe were going over the mountains, but had

been refting here two or three days, before they

undertook the painful journey fo much complain-

ed of. I afked the Indians with them, how far

it was to any inhabitants ? They fald, there were
very few in this part of the country, and but on-

ly here and there a range, fome ten, and fome
twenty leagues diflant from each other, but there

n\^as one we might get to before night.

We were, at this time, as deftitutc of cloath-

ing as ever, for though we had all drawers foon

after we left St, Michael's, yet, as they were of

a poor thin ftufr, they foon wore to tatters ;fo

that we had fcarce>y a rag of them left to cover

our nakednefs. We fpent the whole day in fearch

of this range, but to no purpofe. Night draw-

\n^ on, and we being very weary, my companion

prcpofed, that we fhould lay us down where we
were, and reft till morning; but my advice was

to go on in fearch of harbour, whilft the moon
<:ontinued to Ibine, which they at laft agreed to,

thoup-h indeed we were fo exceedingly fatigued,

that we thought ourfelves fit only to lie down and

die. Towards the fetting of the moon, a terri-

ble ftorm of thunder, lightning, and rain came
on;
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•n ; at which time we were on an open Savanna^
t^'ilhout any flielter, except herc~and-there a few
fhrubby trees; fome of which we crept under,
having flrft made a little fire of fuch brufhy wood
as could be got, that the ftorm foon extinguifhed^

and thus we lay tillinoming, and finding a rang©
with two iHdians, and they feeing our deplorable

condition, mr.de us a good fire, and gave us hot
milk, that was fuch a refrefhmen't as we had not
iaet with for many days paft. This range is ap-
pointed purpofely for the relief of travellers, and
belongs to a company of friars, who keep it al-

ways well flored witli jerked beef and milk. Now
this is the method they take to miik their cows,
as well here as in other parts of this countrv;
they go into the Savanna's, and catch young
calves, tliat they bring home, and inclole in a
pen, raifed high on purpole to prcferve thejn from

'

tygers, and other beads of prey, but leave one
place open for the cows to get in, that will not
fail to come in the night, and fuckle them. la
the morning they drive them out, and tie a calf

to the fore-leg of each, cow, and vvhilfl fhe is

licking her young one, they milk her; but they
make little other ufe of the milk, than to get the

cream, that they keep in calabalhes toeat with
their plantains; fo that, if we happened ro come
any where, when they were milking, they never
denied us as much as we could drink. Thcfc
Indians told us, we might get to Nicoya in tea

or fifteen days, and at parting, gave us as much
jerk beef as we were willing to have. This meat
IS in long flips, and fo dried by the fun to make
it keep, that it is hard and inliped as a flick ;

whenever we dreffed any of it afterwards, we were
forced to mafli it between a couple of ftones^ elfe

it could never have been eaten.

I Not
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Not far fiom hence is a great river, that we

were three days endeavouring to crofs, but in

vain, till the fourth* On the other fide of this

river is a great range, called St. Domingo, where

we found a negro man and woman, that, upon

our telling them our country, profelTed they lovod

the Englilh well, but not the Spaniards ; and

Indeed, we found the gqod eiFe£ls of this difpo-

fition in them, for they behaved wonderfully

kind and friendly to us. We ftaid here one night,

and in the morning they directed us to a place

called St. Thomas's, where they faid lived a Spa-

niard, who was a good man.

By the way we faw a creature hafting towards

us, fomewhat refembling a bear, but very crook-

ed, and of a fandy colour ; and believing he had

a mifchievous defign upon us, we made fhift to

kill it with our fticks. In the evening we got to

St. Thomas's, and met with the Spanifh gentle-

man, who fully anfwered the good charScr gi-

ven him by the negroes. Upon hearing our

diftrefs, he prelently ordered his Indians to boil

fome frefh beef for us after our own way, and to

make us fome turtillias, at the fame time, mak-
ing us the offer of Haying with them as long as

we pleafed ; and as a farther mark of his good-

nefs and charity, he promifed us, that whenever:'

: we left him, we fhould not go away empty ofd

provifions. We ftaid here two days, and by thatt

time were a little refled; but left we fhould mifss

of a bark at Nicoya, bound for Panama, wc:

thought it beft to fet out from hence, and accord-

ingly took leave of our kind benefa£^or with ma-
ny thanks. This day we paffed by a range, but

could fee no one. near it: this range was opcni

every way, it being nothing but a roof made ofc

cane, covered with leaves, and fupported withi

fouc
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four props. We went on till we came to the

great gulf of Haradura, wherein are many iiland;

^As we found there was no way for us to crofs this

gulph, we refolvcd to return to the open range,

there to (it a while, and conlider what courle we
IhoMld take; but at our coming hither we found

an Indian man, that, after a while, put us in th«

tight way, and by fun-fet we got to two whig-

wams that were inhabited. Here we were in-

formed, that a countryman of ours, was, at thit

time, in one of thefe whigwams, who was coin«

hither with fome Indians from Granada. This

proved to be Robert BarnwelU that we found by

the lake of Nicaragua, near that town ; and

who ^t our departure from hence, was in To

feeble a ftate of body, that he was not able to

undertake the journey with us. He told us, that

after he had recovered a little ftrength he met with

an opportunity to follow us, with Ibmc Indians,

who were to travel this vvay, and that he had beea

endeavouring with them to get over the great ri-

ver, that vents into the gulph of Heridura, but

that the current being very rapid, he Ihould un-

doubtedly have been drowned, had they not laved

him ; and that afterwards, fearing he Ihould be

farther troublctbme to them, they brought han
back to this place, where they had left him, and

were now gone on by themfelves ; fo that having

loft his guides, he had given over all thoughts of

ever feeing us more, little imagining, that this

unlucky accident, as it feemed to be, Ihould prove

the means of what he fo much de fired ; and this

fhews how difficult it is to judge, what will not

be for our good ; what we dread the confequence

of moft, often proves rr>oft for our advantage ;

as on- the contrary, what we profecute with eager-

aefs, and the greateft care and induftry, proves

I z ofter.
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often, upon the npfhot, to be what we ought of
all things to have avoided. Here we lay one
niiiht, but the place was fo overran with verniine,

that it was impoHible to fit ftill, or reft a moment
all the time. The Indians tbemfelvea he under

pavilions, on places made of cane, raii'ed two
/eet from the ground, and fo cloiely wrought,

that even a muikitoe cannot get at them.

At day-break next morning v/e departed from
hence, with our friend Barnwell, and after tak-

ing fome pains to find out where h was eaiiefl: lo

Crois the river, we got over it, and came on a

Savanna, where we law great numbers of large

wolves. By evening we got to a range, wherQ
we flaid all night, but no ileep could we get ia

this pare of the country, becaufeorthe veim/me.

The next day wp came among great droves of

wild cattle, that the ludians inhabiting here about
kill only for their hides and tallow, laving the

careafes on the ground, that are foon devoured
by a fort of carrion-crows, as big as our geeCe*.

There is a law here, that makes it death for any
Indian, or other perfon, to deftroy one of thele

crows ; for this no reafon can be given, unlefs

they are reckoned a means of keeping off pefli-

lential diftempers, by devouring up the careafes,

that elfe might lie, ahd putrify, and fo infe^ th^

air.

As we travelled on, we gathered a fruit fome-

ihing like a plumb, but very yellow, that grew

on ftalks about two feet high. Having obferved

the wild hogs to be very fond of this fruit, we
'made no fcruple to cat freely of it, and found it

to have a pleafant lucious tafte ; but fuch was
the effe£i it had on us, that our mouths and throats

trhere thereby fo fwellcd and inflamed, we could

Aeltkcr eat ©r drink for two days after. At fun-

fet
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fet we met fome Indians, that were killing cat-

t1e,of whom we might have had beef enough,

could we have eat it; yet they gave us feme to

carry with us, and the next day they directed us

to go over certain mountains, their tops, they told

us as a lign to know them by, could not be feen,

and then they faid, we ihould get to Nicoya m
two or three days,

Thefe mountains we pafied in two days, but
were all the way intolerable plagued with a filthy

kind of Vermine, like a bug, that faflened on us^

in fwarms, that they could not be fcraped off widx
our knife. We had often been annoyed by this

fort of infeft before, but not to this degree ; and
had it not been for the Indians, that picked them
ofF, us^ they had eaten into our flefh, and could
never have been got out, as they told us.

On the third day we arrived at Nicoya, and,

after we liad refted our (elves, went to the Alcald
Major, and fhewed him our pals ; and he dire(^ly

enquired how we came into this country r I told

him, and gave him an account of our travels, as

pundlually as I could remember; and faid, 1, we
are come hither in expe»Station of finding a bark

bound for Panama; but he aflured us here was
none at prefent, nor did he kqow when any would
arrive from thence, and that this being the feafon

of rains and ilorms, he not expe(5l any till

better weather^ but that we might depend on go-
ing by the firfl opportunity that offered, and this

Was as much as could be expc<Eled. He then or-
dered an Indian to go with us to the Covilda^
that is a houfe he has on purpofe to entertain

ftrangers in, and then fent us fome boiled bee^
and every man a lurtillia, and foon after came
himfelf, and badr us eat heartily, faying he had
a great eflecm for the Englifh, ^nd fpjike very

J 3 C04X-
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complailantly of our nation ; ailbring ns, at the
fame time, that we fhould not want vi£luals, or
any thing in his power, as long as we flaid at his

houfe.

Wc had been here two days, when he fent for

the Indian Alcalds, that governed two adjacent

villages, and gave them charge to entertain u*
alternately every day ; but we fuppofed this was
done only to try, either their obedience to his^

eommnnds, or fee how charitable they would be

to us ; for he fent no more thart once to them,
and then they entertained us very civilly. We
Yound the table fci out in great order, the table-

cloth being a large green leaf^ about twelve feet

-long, and five broad. This leaf grows on a
"ftalk, about fifteen or twenty feet, that bears

but one leaf at a time, and that on the very top,

T hen they gave every one of us fome beef and a

lomala ; and after that, they brought us feveral

^ forts of fruit, as ripe plantains, and fopotoes,

that are a very delicious fruit. After dinner we,

returned to the Alcald, and gave him an account

of the good reception we had met with, that was
well pleafed to iind his orders fo cheerfully obey-
ed. All the Alcalds Majors hitherto met, were
Spaniards, but this gentleman was born in Bri-

tany in France, and his name is Michael de Boyce,

or du Bois ; he keeps an Indian woman, the

daughter of an Alcald at conftorica (whether (he

be his wife, or not, I cannot tell) by.whom he

had one child ; and it would be the heighth of in-

gratitude not to own, that fhe, as well as him-
felf, was extremely kind to us, during our whole
ilay with them. Tlie fhort account I have give

of this G;enileman, mav be cffome fatisfaftion to

hjs brother, that as he told us {limfelf, is a mer-
chant in London.

'

' " At
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At this time Mr. Rounce fell ill again, but wa*
"ufed with greater care and tenderncls, than could
well have been hoped for by people in our circum-
ilances. Having fpokcn of the chief magiftrate
of this town, and of his generofttyto me, f will

next give fomc account of the town itfelf, and
fikewife of its inhabitants.

Nicoya is fituatcd in a valley, furrounded by
very high mountains, for there is no coming at it

without piiBng fome of them; yet no place af-
fords a more delightful profpeift, or is kept iir

greater order and nestnds. The Indians fuffer

nothing to grow near it, except fruit-trees, for

fear of harbouring vermine ; and this method has^

fo good an efFeft, that there it not fo much as a
mufkitoe to be feen, or felt in all the place, the''

the mountains above it are covered with woods*
As to the people, they are of fo quiet and peace-
able a difpoiition, and fo. free from noife and tu«
inult, that a man might be here entire days or
weeks, and were it not for feeing them pafs by
hii^, now and then, in the ftrcets, or at their

hoiHes, he would not believe there was an inha-
bitant in it. Though we were here fix weeks^
and often went to their houfes, being very con-
verfant with them, I never heard any of them
quarrel, or fo much as difpute with one another^
but every one fecmed to be calm and eafy, and
much inclined to adhere to each other's advice^

they would often come out on moon-light nights,

and divert themfelves by finging and dancing tO'

their wind-mulick, which is foft, and not un-
plealant. They would frequently alk us to ling^

and dance with them, which we fonietimes did
after our manner, to humour them, and they
would laugh heartily at us, and feemed very de«
lirous to underlland the words as they were utter-

ed
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ed in the Tongs. The women would often look

on us, admiring the vvhitenefs of our fkins (tho''

we are none oTthc faireft, and at that time tan-

ned like gyplies) and afked in great fimplicity, if

our women had fkins as white as ours; but whci>

wc told them, how far they exceeded us in

compledlion and perfons, tkcy thought it ftrange

indeed.

Wl^n the women lie-ln here, tliey keep i^p

very cTofe forlbme days, and are not leen by any.

Now their manner of rearing their children, is

to let them crawl about on the ground on their

hands and knees, till they are able to rife of them-
felvcs ; and while they are young, their parents

take no pains to teach or inftru£l them in any
thing, though they are as great lovers of their

children as any people in the world. Inllead of
rattles, dolls, tops and balN, and fuch other

tilings as our children are wont to play with,

ihelb people give their children the heads, tails,

and paws of wild beafts to divert them ; and this

they do, I luppole, on purpofe to ufe them to

thole creatures by degrees, knowing they will in

the courfe of their lives have occaiion not to be

afraid of encountering them. They are a very

prudent and chafte people, and have fo great a

regard to decency and modoft behaviour, that in

all the time wc were here, I never faw a man fo

much as kifs the lips a woman.
We had been here nineteen days, when our

fellow-traveller Baniiler came into this town.

Providence had fo ordered it, that when he ^as
recovered a little from his illnefs, he met with

fome Indian, who were going over the moun-
tains of Nicaragua, with a rake of mules to Co-
ftorica. They finding him to be weak, and left

alone to lament his misfortunes, had the charity

and
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and good- nature, to take him with them on a

mule, not doubting but they fliould meet with

us at Nicoya, as well-knowing we could get no
iieaiev to Panama by land ; becaufe all the way
between here and there, is very inountainous and

but thinly inliabited. Wc were much plcafcd to

have our old fnend with us once again, whom wc
feared we fhould never more have feen. Kovv

many times had wc wiihed to know how his caie

fcood ? And how often did we defpair of ib much
<^ once hearing wtiether he was dead or alive }

But now our faiisfaftion was general, inafmuch a»

we were ail iix uiet together,

Ac this time was held a great canticc among
the Indians, after the manner we delcribed at St.

Michael's ; only I fh a 11 take nptice, that when
luch public fellivals are kept here, they will

carry their, mufic into the churches, and dance

in their mafquerade habits, before the image of

the Virgin, by way of doing her honour . and

now am. fpeaking of there churchs, it may not

be improper to give a fliort account of their man-
ner of burying their dead here ; they lay the

crops on a Ibrt a bier, drilTed up, and adorned

with flowers of various kinds; or v/hatever the

deceafed liked beft when living? then the body is

carried on four mens fhoulders being preceded by
many playing on inftruments of mulic) towards

the church, wherein it is to be interred, and is

followed by all the neighbouring Indians round

about, iinging hymns in praife of the dead ; vvl^en

it is laid in the grave, it is covered with a compo-
fition refembling lime; the chief ingredient where
of is the dung of certain birds, that will confume
it in a fliort time. If there be a prieft in or

near the place where the perfon dies, he performs.,

i.hc funeral ceremony ; if not, it is done by the

coin-
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company before the image of the blefTed Virgirr,

to which they pay great homage, and believe that

will do as well.

Whilft we {laid in this town, we were freo

from annoyance of any fort, except from a kind

of bird like a bat, but bigget, having a long tail,

that conllantly, as we flept in the night, did bite

little pieces of flefh from us, and particularly from
our feet.^

Having now been at Nicoya lix weeks, the

Alcald Major acquainted us, There was a Spa*
nifh gentleman came from Wattemall to Albc-

Toy, which was but three or four days journey

from hence, and that he was going to Pueblo

Nuevo, which is not above one hundred leaguc«

on that fide Panama, and that he went with one
canoe and a piragua; by which means, we that

were in health might get a palTage, for that h©
had treated with him on tliat fcore ; but that Mr.
Rounce, who ftill continued very bad, muft ftay

till another opportunity offered. All our men,
except myfelf, had been very '\\\ during our i^ay

here, and all but he were better. The next day

the Alcaid fent for the reft of us to his heufe,

and after, giving us fome provifionand tobacco j

took his leave of us, in a very courteous manner,

and after we had returned him our humble thanks

for all the many kind favours he had conferred on
lis, fet out for the river, in order to embark.

It took us up three days travelling over high

and fteep mountains, feeing but three whigwams
by the way, and then wading over a Savanna up

to our middles in water, at the end of four days

arrived at Alberoy, finding there the Spanifh gen-

tleman, named Quintus Cataline, and his Indi-

ans bufy in making ready the craft, but the fails

being a little out of repair, I undertook the next

day
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isLj to mend them. When all things were ready,

and our provifion laid in, viz. jerked beef and

Indian corn, Banifter, BaHmain, and Holland

were appointed to go in the piragua, and Barn*
ivell and mylclf in the little canoe; but before

we fet fail, our three comrades, that were to have

gone to the piragua, fell (ick again ; upon which
account Cataline left them at Alberoy, and lent

notice thereof to the Alcald of Kicoya, that he
mi"ht take care of them.

In the month of Odober, we fct fail from
Alberoy in our little canoe, and five Indians to

aflift us, and were to go in her above three hun-
dred leagues, accompanied by the piragua. In
three days we failed down the river, called Tauro
or Bulls, wherein we often faw alligators above
thirty feet long, and then landed on the ifland of
Chira, Haying there for a wind to carry us over

the gulph of Salines. Whilft we ftaid on this

illand^ three days, we built ourfelves ranges, not

being fare when the wind might change; fome-
times, indeed, we went in our canoe to another

iiland, not far off, called Covallo, to get plan-

tains, and pearl-oiflers, that, as we had but lit-

tie corn, were our chief fupport for fome time.

Having roafted a fufficient quantity of beef and
plantains, during our being on the iiland, to be
ready to take with us, when the wind Ihould

ferve; and the fourth day the wind being fair,

we fet fail in order to crofs the gulph, that is four-

teen leagues broad. Every man took care of his

provifion, and had every one a hide to lie on ;

but it raining, our hides ferved for a tilt, and by
that means kept ourfelves dry.

Thefe Indian Bravos were making themfelves

afort of cicathing of the bark of trees, being
foft and durable as any cloth ; they made a pre-

fent of two pieces, one of which was as large as

a fize-
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a fizeable bed-blanket, and the other I made into

a jacket. This ftu^ was the moil ufeful thing I

could liave had; for it ferved me not only for a

covering by day, but alfo to wrap me in on nights,

that laft conveniency none of us had ever had in

this country, and for the want of it, were almoft
flea'd alive with Ivcat and vermine. This fervice-

tiblc gift was much dimlnifhed before I came to

England, having given part of it away to feveral

peribns, to whom I had obligations, and delired

to liave pieces of it to keep by them as a rarity

;

but 1 have flill a remainder, of it left.

Thefe were tiie only Indians we faw, that
made ufe of any covering for their bodies ; and
thefe, as to the fafhion of their garments, are not
fantaflical, nor fo much as think of colours,

trimmings, or exa£lnefs of fhape, but are con-
tented only to make a hole in a piece of this bark-
ftuiF, fo as to put their heads through, and let

one part hang down before, and the other behind

;

nay, the woman themfelves here make fo flender

an account of drefs, that they only take a piece

of thii fame bark, and wrap it round their bodies,

fo as to cover their breafls, and hang to the knees.

In the fhort time of our ftay here, I faw a fune-

ral ceremony, performed thus, after the heathen

manner of thefe people, that have no notion of
Chriffcianity : In the firft place, they covered the

bodies with leaves, and then placed a large quan-
tity of wood about it, that, as foon as they had
fired, the company generally pretty numerous,
joined hands, and furrounding the pile, and .ne-

ver ceafed linging and dancing till the wood and
body were confumed; then they dug a hole in

the earth, and buried the alhes.

After a ftay of two or three days, here, I took

leave of thefe people, commonly called Indians

at
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at War, that entertained me fo peaceably and
courteoully, I have reafon to ftilc them, as well

as others, Indians at Peace; but before our de-

parture we got our calabaflies full of water, and
roafled as many plantains as lafted us three days

after, they not keeping longer; then we took to

our canoe, {leering our courfe along fhore, aboist

€aft north-eaft, and the next morning found our*-

felves on the great gulf of Herradura, containing

many iilands ; one of thefe we faw, had a fubter-

raneous paffage like a regular well built arch,

that the Indians told us ran quite through it, and
that if we ventured ourfelves in the canoe that

way, being but one league, it would fave us twen-
ty by that means. I delired to be informed, if

any of them had ever been through it ; and one
of them told ae he had twice, and that the cur-

rent that was very ftrong, ran ever the way wc
were to go, but that, indeed, v/e fliould be all in

darknefs. Upon conlldering the whole matter,

we concluded to venture thought it, and accord-

ingly fct out in our canoe, and drove along with
furpriling fwiftnefs. We were about half an hour
in our pafTage ; but (as I faid upon a different

occalion) a man might have thought himfelf in

another world. We had total darknefs for thd

time, and fuch a terrible roaring did the wateif

make in this cavity, as might have daunted tli?

flouteft man living ; and I muft confefs, I bcgait

to fufpeft, that the Indian who pretended to kno\Af

this way, had only deceived himfelf and us, and
we fliould never fee the li.ght more ; for I was
fure we fhould not return the fame way we came ;

but it proved right ; and I begged his pardon.
After this, we palled another iiland the fame way,
that was not above a mulket fbot through; wc
felt on tiie^des in paffing both of them, had found

K them
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them fmootli as glafs, that was undoubtedly oc-

eafioned by the great force of the water. By thefe

fiiort cuts we made fuch expedition, we croffed

this great gulf in three days.

The next day we went afhore to reft ourfelves,

and to get frefh water; but in the firft place we
made a fire, and fell to cutting down bomboes to

make a whigwam, while the Indians went out to

hunt for provilions ; but before they returned,

my countryman Barnwell was taken ib violently

ill, that I thought he would have inftantly died;

on this account, we ftaid here two days, hoping
he might recover, but inftead of mending, he
grew rather worfe in that time.

Then the Indians advifed, that we fliould take

him down to the canpe, and fteer away to a place

about ten leagues off, where they {aid we might
find plantains, for here were none to be had*

Accordingly, we embarked with our fick compa-
nion, but met fuch terrible bad weather in this

voyage, as I believe greatly contributed to end

his days. As we were paddling along fhore we
faw five Indians, four men and one woman, a lit-

tle way up the land. We put in here, and car-

ried my poor countryman afhore, being fpeech-

lefs, and almoft expiring. I v»-as greaily afBi<£lcd

to fee him thus in a dying condition, which I

knew was hurried on by the late hardfliips we
had undergone. This poor young man, weak
and ill as he had been a long time, had neverthe-

lefs been expoled with the reft of us, to all ex-

tremities of weather, hunger, thirft and watch-
ings, and was ftiU fo unfortunate, as to fall thus

iick in a place w^iere no relief could be had,

though thle Indians, after the ufual manner of

than people, aftordcd us all the afiiftance in their

power.
Whem
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When we throught ourfelves in a fair way of

getting out of our misfortunes, and comparing

the hapinefs of our condition, with that of our

poor countrymen left fick at Albery, an acci-

dent befel us, that foon made us think ourfelves

the moft miferable men in the world. The very

firft night we left the illand of Chira, began a

ftorm that lafted five days fuccefiivly ; we foon

loft iight of the piragua, and were all that while

tolTed about in our little canoe, and could fee no

land. Having no compafs to fteer our conipals

by, and at laft not a drop of water left to drink,

our circumftances was truly deplorable ; but on

the fixth day, at fun-fet, the weather proved

calm, and then the Indians afked me what they*

fhould do? I told them, if they would paddle

heariily, we fhould find land, which I knew thc^

could not fail of, if we made to the northward,

for the land lay eaft and weft, and the wiird \va$

about fouth-caft. They followed my dire£^ions,

and the next day difcovered iand, called Point

Mala, that is a reef of rocks running out three

leagues into the Tea ; and if we could get about

this, then they faid we fliould find a fandy beak,

that laa on forty leagues together, where we
might cotne to a killct, or wooden anchor, every

night; and withal, that plenty of water might
begot, whenever we pleafed* that as much as any
thing induced us to ufc Oiir utmoft endeavours to

weather this bad point; hut in tiie very firft at-

tempt wc were fruftratcd, the wind beginning to

blow fo hard, thftt made us defift from our enter-

prize, and by this one effort, we faw too plainly

into the difficulties attending fuch an undcrtak'^

ing, to endeavour a fecond, if we could poflibly

avoid it; wherefore we refolved to go hack agai*

alaJt tea or fifteen leagues,, to a placa called the

K a Mantoofc,
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Mantoofe, where were no inhabitants, but a good
harbour for our canoe : there we went on fliore^

and made a good iire to dry ourfelves, and what
things we had with us*

We had two petticotes of cotton thread in the

canoe, which the Indians were to dye for the Go-
vernor of Leon, with a certain fifh found on the

rocks, which dye it of a very fine purple, and
this work they went about, while Barnwell an4
I ftaid on fhore to reft us. They make ufe of no
canoe or other velTel to convey themfelves off to

the rocks, but tie up a quarter of a pound, of

ibnie fuch quantity of thread in their hair, and
iixa piece of light wood acrofs their breafts lokeep

their heads above water, and fo fwim off to them
;

this they do, becaufe no veffel can live among
them. Some of thcfe rocks lie half a mile or ^

mile from the fliore, and the Indians can never

reft on them half an hour together for the breaks

ingof the fea, that waflies them off continually,

but then they will lie and float on the top of the

waves like fo many corks, without receiving the

leaft damage. The method ufed to die the thread

is only this, they take the ihell off the rock where

it^fticks very faft_, and rub it gently on the thread

and then lay it down again where they found it,

with great care, for tBey are very cautious of

killing the purple fifli* If the weather proves

fair, they v\ill die their thread in one tide, of as

fines purple as ever was feen, and what will ne-

ver fade. The Spaniards call it helomorado, the

lovely colour, and I have fe-en the thread fold

among them for twelve pieces of eighr a pound,.

vrz. Twelve crowns Eng'ifh money.
'We 4i a d now l;ee n a fli o re fou r days \v a i t i ng fo r

fair weather, and on. the a:iorning of the fifth, I

waked^
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^aked, and miffed three of our Indians ; on which
I called out to the Indian patron, or pilot, that

was aileep, and aiked him, if he knew any thing

of the three that was miffmg r He looked about,

and feeing their bows, arrows, nets, and cala-

bafhes gone, cried out. That they were houday,

that is, run away. Then he bemoaned himfcf

grievoully, that there were but a couple of In-

dians, and the fame number of Englifhmen left^

we fhould not be able to manage the canoe ; but

I toM him, we had no way left but to ufe our

endeavours, and that, if we got our things fpee-

dily into the canoe, and beftirrcd ourfelvcs hear-

tily, we might poffible come up with the piraguar

This advice was approved, and we began direftly

to work, and filled our little veffel, and then fail-

ed as fail: as the wind could carry us ; but inftead

of coming up with the piragua, fell foul of Pul-
ta Mala again, and there our project ended, but
not without our trying many expermients to wea-
ther it, that all proved inefFedtual ; fo that we
were forced to get afhore, at a place called the

Legator, were we found a range, but no peo-

ple. We ftaid here three days, in which time my
conntrymen Barnwell, and one of the Indians

fell iick ; upon which we found ourfelvcs under a

neceflity of returning back to Nicoya, in order to

get more Indians to our afliftance. We made
ibit't to get back to Alberoy in our canoe, where
we left it, and were live days after travelling from
t'nence to Nicoya ; for the Savannas were io over-

flowed by this time, that if we were not fcram-
bling about, we we^e breaft-higli in water.

The Nicoyans were greartly furprized to fee us

enter their town a fecond tiQ:ie, imagining, we
had 'ere this got to Pueblo Nuevo, and little ex-

pelling ever to fee us ag?'n ; but our bufinefs be-

K :4 ing
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ing with the Alcald Major only, we went dire£lly

to him, and inthefirft place gave him an account
of ourmisfortunes in the canoe ; at this he feem-
cd much concerned ; and being told that the three

Indians had deferted us in the midft of our trou-
ble, he fell into a violent rage, protefted, if ever
he catched them, they fliould be hanged for their

infidelity. After this, my chief concern was to

hear how my four countrymen fared, that I fup-

pofed to be under the Alcaldes care, therefore,

when he had recovered a little from his paflion; I

enquired after them ; but he told me. " They
*' were not with him^; for that as foon as they
** were able to travel, he had an opportunity of
*' fending them all together in a bark to Panama,
** and that he wifhed wc had been fo fortunate
*' as to have ftaid and gone along with them, for
** that he did not know when he might meet
** with fuch another conveniency ; but that, for
** we were willing to fet out again in the faiiTC

** manner we did before, he would order more
** Indians to go along with us," We gladly ac-

cepted the offer, and fo refolved to Hay till we
could have things ready for our fecond voyage.

The Indian woman, wife or miftrefs to the

Alcald Major, was alfo much concerned when
(he heard of our late misfortunes. She had been

a good bencfa6trefs to ine all the time of our be-

ing here before, and often gave me comfortable

things for my fick companions, with whom it

niuil have gene much harder tharr it <lid, had it

not been for her. She was, as Ifaid before, the

daughter of an Indian Aicald at Corftorica, and

had a lifler, an handfoirie young wcman, and a

good fortune; and when I was here before, flie

had frequently urged ir.e to fettle here, and often

talked in high commeiidation of this young wo-
maa
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man lier fifter ; and in fhort, gave many hints,

that (lie (hould be well pleafed to have me marry

her ; but I ever turned a deaf ear to luch dii-

courfes. She then did me the honour to make

me the offer of being her brother-in-law^ in terms

too plan to admit of any evaiion ; and as the

propofal was not difadvantageous to one in my
circomftances, and made by one that had confer-

red many favours upon me, I knew not how to

behave in the affair, nor what reply to make.

The only way 1 could think of, and not give of-

fence, was to tell hev, that as I could not forefee

fo great a blefling to be in ftore for me, I had

been fo unhappy as to put myfelf out of the ca-

pacity of receiving It, and that, as I had actually

left a wife and children in England, I, upon that

account, was bound by the Chriftian Churchy

not to enter into other engagements of that na-

ture; as 1 hoped, might fufficicntly plead my ex-

cufe to the young lady, her merit being far be-

hond my hopes, had 1 had the liberty of choice.

She feemed fatisfied with this excufe, and conti-

uned as much my friend as ever.

1 was not fo vain as to think, that Die macle me
this offer through any particular -liking to my
perlbn ; but it is noted, the Indian women are

very fond of marrying white men; and it is to

be obferved, that all our men, except myfelf,

were lick at the time of the propoial. After a

flay of fix days, this fecond Lime of our being

here, the Alcald Major ordered the Indians he

had appointed to accompany us, to get mules rea-

dy to carry us to Alberoy, it beng impcjTible t<5

travel on toot, rive Savannas being (o overflowed;

that done, we took leave once more of the Al-

cald and his lady, and fet out for Alberoy, and

arrived iniiysdays; but had^the misfortune (after

a flonu
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a ftorm of thunuer and rain) to lofe an Indian by
the way, in croiling a run of water, that became
fo rapid by the fall from the mountains, that
he could neither be faved, nor the mule he rode
on.

The next day after our coming to Alberoy^
we embarked in our little canoe^ five Indians, and
luch provilions- as the Alcald Major had furnifhed

tis, and in iix days after got about thofe dange-
rous rocks of Point Ma^a, that we had endea*
Toured to do four times before, but could not ac-

eomplifh. Then we failed, or, when the wea-
ther proved calm, paddled along fhore, and were
fomctimes two or three, and fometimes four or

five days, before we could come to a harbour^
but when we did, we went afhore, and made a
fire, and fet up a whigwaniy and the Indians ufed

to leave us to take care of the canoe, while they
went t9 the woods to hunt for provilion. Some-
times ttii'^ wouid be gone all day, and return ia

the evening loaded with plantans and coco-nuts,

or any thing elfe they could get, and when we
were thus provided took to our canoe again, and
failed along fliore, the Indians often killing wild

fowl from the canoe. After going on in this man-
ner for feme time, it brought us at laft to a place

called the Capaces, a.id feeing feverai Indians a*

ihore, but durfk not venture ourfelves among
them; for our Indians very much feared themy
as finding them to he of tlioTe people called the

Indians at War, on account that the Spaniards

could never conquer them, they ftill retaining

their ancient freedom, and c;.nitiniiing at mortal

enmity with the Spaniart's, noi is tnea- animcfity

much lefs to thofe that li've in fubjc£tion to tlicm.

We were at this time driven to fo great a ftrait^

that it was impcllibie [i© tell^ the uext courfe to

lake
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take ; we wanted water exceedingly, and could

nor fubfift without it but then we durfl not go
afhore for fear of thofe people ; neverthelefs, I

propofed to thofe Indians at laft, if they would

go afliore, I would go with them, and talk to

thofe Indian Bravos, as the Spaniards call them.

This two of them confentcd to do, and accord-

ingly fwam afhore with me ; but we were no
fooner landed, but the people we had fo much
feared, came and fhook hands with me, aflcing

of wliat country I was ? And tellino^ them I was

an Englifhman, they hugged' me in their arms,

giving many tokens of friendlhip, and then led

me to their whigwam,. and fprtad tyger ikins for

me to lit on, bringing out roafled plantains and
honey, and gave us many demonftrations of a

hearty welcome ; repeating to me often, that they

loved the Englifhmen, buthatedthe Spaniards. At
firftj I could not conceive from whence their An-
gularity of behaviour to me proceeded nor hovr

they came to make fo great a diftin6lion betweea
the Englifh and Spaniards, fuppofing they had
never been converlant with either ; but at laft, I

heard them mention the name of Chipperton, and
then my wonder ceafed ; for I recolle<^ed, that

I had heard much of one Gapt. Chipperton, a

noted Englifh privateer, that uled to frequent

thefe Indians, and by means of a ftri£l correfpon-*

dence with them, been a conftant plague to the

Spaniards in thofe feas. The Spaniards often

upbraided us, faying, *' Th^it we were fome of
*' Chipperton's crew, and that infiead oF being
*^ relieved we ought to be punifhed."

While
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While we ftald here waiting the event of this

Lis ficknefs, an aecident happened to the woman,
that had like to have coft her her life. She going
out one day upon fome occalion into the woods,
a great tree fell fuddenly upom her, and bruifed

her terribly. Her hufb-.nd, not being far off,,

hearing her fcream out, ran and called his com-
panions, that ftraightways went to her afiiftance,

and got her from under the tree, and then carried

her to their range, almoft dead. Upon examina-
tion, we found her head to be the mofl hurt, fos

the fkull was feemingly dented in feveral places,

therefore I immediately cut off her hair, that we
might the more ealily infpeft the wounds, and
apply the beft things we could get toward healing

them. This method, with the remedies we ap-
plied, had fo good an effe6V, that flie grew much
better while v^e ftaid here, and all the while ac-

knowledged herfelf indebted to me for the cure ;

and as file could make me no other recompence
for the fcrvice I had done her, Ibe defired me to

accept of her head of hair that I had cut off, it

being, in her opinion, no contemptible prelent.

Indeed, I was very well pleafed wiih the reward,

and it being a curioiity of the kind, I w.as after-

wards at a great deal of pains to preferve it among
other little things in my nets, and have brought
it with m3 to England.

This hair is very long, and of great ffrength,

is of a jet black, and both to the light and to the

touch differs much from that of other women

^

The owner ufed to wear it, as the generality of

the Indian women do, loofely flowing on her

fhoulders. One evening, the men, who liad

been out a hunting that day, brought with them
two boars, or creatures very like them in every

?efpe6V, except that tl\ey had two tulks raucli

refembl Dg.
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Tcfembling a Frencli horn, and each of them two
navels, one in the ofuai place of other creatures,

and the other oppolite to it on the back. The
^ve Indians had been here iome time getting gold,

that the rain wafned from fome mountains hard

by ; this gold fo acquired, gots, for the moll part,

to the king of Spain:; but the remaider to them-
felve?, that they generallyjay out in Mavfheets,

being the mofl ufeful things they can purchafe,

becaufe they are frequently obliged to cut theii^

way as they travel through the woods.

The weather being veiy ftormy all the rime of
our being here, but being now fettled to a calm,

our Indians began to prepare for fetting out in'

the canoe, being determined not to llip this fa-

vourable change of weather; but the grievance
was, there was no poflioility of moving my coun-
tryman Barnwell, who, though I every moment
expe£led to fee him refign his breath ; whofe lofs

I the more regretted, inafmuch as I ftiould there-

by be deprived of all fociety and converfation with
iivy native companions and fellow - fufferers ; the

enjoyment of which had hitherto been my great-

eil confolation, amidft all our lufFerings ; but
even this confideration did not affli£l me bke that

of being conftrained to leave him before his eyea

were clofed, in a place where I knew no help

could be got, though the Indians, who had enter-

tained us here, had promifeil me to take the befl

care they could of him, whether he fhould live

or die. Then, as the time would permit mc to

flay no longer, I took a forrowful leave, with
many melancholy refie£lions concersing the hard
fate of this unfortunate young man, who had
been a defpairing wanderer in this country five

years before he met with us, and had fince fol-

lowed us thus far, with great difficulty and ha-

zard
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zard of bis life, as be was not in a ftate of bealtb,

nor bad ftrengtb of body to undergo tbe bardfliips

he met witb, and tbis only with a view of feeing

his friends and country once more ; but that, af-

ter all his toil, all bis labour and fufferings, he
fhould be cut off from what he liad fo ear.neflly

and juflly defiied, fecmed to me the hardeft of
fare.

Being now embarked in the canoe, the Indian

patroon lent with iis, as our pilot, on thefe coafts,

iaid, tbe ncarefl barbour we could come to was
Gotfo Dolce, thirty leagues from this place. In
fix days after we made the ifland of Caino, but
the wind turning againft us, and our proviHon
and w-ater being fpent, we agreed to row in for

the Ihore as near as polTible ; and when we came
to an anchor, three Indians and myfelf took each
of us a maflieet, fwam aftiore, and then fell

to cutting down coco-nuts, that grew by the fea-

fide. No fooncr had we got as many as wc
thought we could conveniently fwim off w^ith,

but the wind began to blow hard, and immedi-
ately fo great a fca rofe on the Beach, that we
could not get off the canoe, but were obliged to

reiuain there that night, it being evening whea
wc landed here.

As it grew dark, the tygers began to mjll^e an
hideous roaring about us, and the misfortune was,

we could find no wood to make a fire; or could

we have had one ever fo big, the rain, that fell

at this time verv impetuoully, would foon have
extinguifhed it ; fo that we had only our mafheets

to defend us from the voracious maws of thefe

creatures, that foon got fcent of us, and were
Coming to us in a full body. Wc did not flay

for them, but imnediatcly took to our heels;

but as we vpere prevented by tlie ilorm from hav-

ing
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Ifi'g recoiirre to tlie fea, we very nlmlily mounted
•the firfh high tree we came at. They made a

halt for a fhort fpace, till at laft, the moft for-

ward of them had the boldnefs to advance io near

that one of the Indians flooping forwards cut ofF

.his fore-paws, with his maflieet, upon which he

dropt from the tree roaring moft dreadfully. Here-
upon they one and all fell to tearing him limb

Jrom limb, and difpoled of his carea fe in fuch a

manner, that there was not the leaft bit of him
to be feen by morning. We did not expe£l, that

this would put a ftop to farther attempts on us,

and therefore fat prepared, as well as we could a-

.gainft a fecond attack ; but the uproar continuing

all night among themfelves, tliey took no more
notice of us ; neverthelefs, often did we wifli to

lee the rifing of the fun, which we knew vi'ould

difperfe both them and our fears. I underflood from
the Indians, that it is the nature of thefe tygcrs,

whenever they find any of their own Ipccics

wounded or difabled in a engagement, (which
is often the cafe) to ferve them in this manner.
The next day the weather proving fair, toward*

evening we got to our canoe, the poor Indians

we left in her being greatly rejoiced to fee uj

again, having given us over for loft. We rowed
hard all that night, and the next day made th^

point ofBarica, about which is Golfo Dolce; but

the wind blowing very hard at fouth-weft, W9
could not poflibly weather it ; upon which, th*

Indians endeavoured to get a place on this fide

the point where we might fhelter our canoe;
but before we reached it, the wind encreafed

and drove us among rocks and prodigious breakers;

fo that in lefs than an hour's time our canoe was
Hove all to pieces, by which all of us were call

into the fea ; but at length we made fliift to g^t
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fafe on fhore, and to prefcrve all our little ne-

ceflaries. This being the cafe, we had nothing
to trull to but our feet, and the fervice they could

be of to us at this time ( I mean as to being able

to fupport us to our journey's end) I could not

conceive. The Indians protefted, they were fo

unacquainted with this part of the country, that

they knew no way of travelling but along the fea-

lide, and faid, that we had many leagues to go
up the Gulph, before we fhould be able to crofs

it; and fo indeed I found we had, for we walk-
ed, I believe, fifty leagues afterwards by the fide

of it without feeing the leaft poflibility of crofs-

ing, nor did we meet with any human creature

by the way. Indeed we did not want fubiiftence

becauie the Indians can always lielp themfelves

that way; for with their bows and arrows they

never fail to* kill any beail, fowl, or fifh, they

come near. We went on ftill, till we came to a

fine frefli river, which vents itfelf into the Gulph,
•oppolite two iflands that lie partly in the middle

of it, the Gulph being twenty leagues over. I

(propofed, that we fl'iould ftay liere near the river,

and make a balfe, as the Indians call it, to tranf-

|)ort ourfelves off to one of the iflands ; from
whence, we mio;ht with more eafe attain the main
land on the other fide the Gulph. This they a-

greed to do ; but in the firft place, we fell to

making a whigwam, to flielter ourfelves in while we
were at work, and having finifhcd that, we be-

gan our balfe, that was made alter this manner.
Having fought out five fmall trees, about twen-

ty feet long, w^e laid them together fede by fide,

and wuh two others of a fmaller lizc, that we laid

cro'S the end, of them, lafhed them together very

ilrongly ; after this we took a couple more, that

%e kid along the fides of our balfe, failening each

oi
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©f them, to each end, of thofetvvo that went acrofs,

the lait favcd us from being wafhed off, and alfo

fcrved us to row on ; the whole being laflied and

bound together with ropes, that nature afforded

us in great plenty, being only long ffrings that

grew on the branches of high trees, and hung to

the^ ground, being very pliable, and fonxc of them
being twifled together, make a rope ftrongerthaa

any hempen one of the lize. Juft when we had
finiflied our balfe, and thinking to launch off, the

weather began to be very bad, and detained us

here fcveral days after our work was ended ; iix

that time we met ten Indians, that had been alfo

making a bafe, and going a hundred and fifty

leagues farther up the Gulph to Burica, being Inha-

bitants there. They proffered to take us along-

with them, but our Indians refufed the offer, be-

caufe their balfe was unweildy, and would go but

a few miles in a day. At laft, the weather clear-

ing up, having got plenty of fifh, ami fuch other

proviiions, as the Indians had got; and the moon
being in the full at that tiiye, we took that oppor-

tunity, and ftraitvvays lailicd ouvfelves and all wc
had down to the balie,. and fo vowed off, every

man havins; made his own oar. The weather

continuing pretty fair, in three days we made one

of the iflancls, where we ftaid one day torell us,

and in two days after arrived on the other fliore,

greatly rejoiced at our fafe landing; for, had we
not ufcd the precaution to lafli our/elves to the

balfe, we had undoubtedly been waihed off.

The firlt thing we did upon our coming afhore,

was to make a whigwam: that done, the hve In-

dians took up their maflieets to go a hunting as

ufual, and defired me to have a good fire ready

againfl they returned. As foon as they were gone

£ fell to workj and made my ^re accordingly, and
T. 7 Uld.
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laid me down by it very contentedly, till finding

they ftaid longer than ordinary, 1 began to he a

little uneafy, though I could hardly tell the rea-

fon ; but, to pafs away the time, and drive me-
lancholy thoughts out of my mind, that I thought
to be crowding upon me, I got up and imployed
my time in gathering wood to iaft us all night.

Thus I went on with a heavy heart, till the fun

went down, and darknefs came on apace, and no
Indians appeared; this flung me into a dreadful

conflid, as might have been the cafe of any
other man, that like me had fufpeded himfelf to

be abandoned and forfaken in the moft dcfolate

part of this wild country ; where, as 1 had beeij

well informed, were no inhabitants for fome hun-
dreds of miles round mc.
At firft I knew not what to think would become

of me, nor indeed whether I thought at all ; but
when 1 reflected on the conftant good nature

of thefe people in gcnaral, 1 could not think thefc

capable of lb great a cruelty, as voluntarily to

leave me thus deftitute and alone, furrounded

with terrors, and cxpofed to variety of fuftering
;

fo that I began to fear they had been furprized and
devoured by fome wild bcafts, that immediately
ufliered in a hope, that, perhaps, they were only

detained by them, as we had been before in the

tree, and that if fo, I fliould certainly fee them
again in the morning. Thus beween hopes and
fears I fpent that night ; but as foon as tlie fuu

arofe, not having patience to w^ait longer, I got

up, and followed the tracks of their feet for above

a mile, till I came to a great river, where 1 loft

them. Then concluding they had croilcd this

?iver, I refolved to do fo too in father fearch af-

ter them ; but hearing a great noife of tygers on
theQther lide, and knovying they would take into

•
^ freOi
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frefh water^ I ran full fpeed back again to iny

fire by the fea-iide, where I fat waiting two whole
days and nights, earneftly offering np my vows
for their fafe return ; but, alas ! never more did

I fet eyes on them.
Thus after a long feries of misfortunes and

miferies in company, did I find myfelf at lafl

finglcd out from all my unfurtunate companions
to be the moft forlorn and hopelefs of them all;

being, as it feemed pointed out by providence,

to be cafl from the face of all mankind, on a-

track of land, where I faw not theleaft profpedl of

getting any thing to fupport life. Amidftall my
former fears, toils, and fufferings, when they

happened in common with my fellow-travellers,-

and that we are ready at hand toadvife with, and

afhft each other ; I may truly fay, that my fpirits

never once failed me; but how did I bitterly la-

ment my now moft calamitous circumflance ! At
laft, by God's grace, I fo far prevailed with my-
felf, as to recollect fome fmall (hare of refolution,

that I might not fuccmub through any fault of

my own, wholly relying on the concurrence of

heaven to afhft me in what it might be my fate-

to go through.

Having thus fortified myfelf as well as I could,.,

when all hopes of ever feeing my poor Indians were
quite extinfhuifhed and £^one, I relolved to travel-

along the fea-fliore while life remain'd,. or till

God Almighty (hould otherwife difpole of me ;

but, at my departure from this fatal place, be-

holding this whigwam, and reflefting on thofe

that helped to raiie it for our common conveniency

I could not refrain from burflino; forth into frefh

lamentations, and partly in the words of Scrip-

ture, cried outj that furely fome evil bcaft had

devoured ihem, and that thofe my guides and

T.. q faitlmU
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faithful companioHswere doubtlefs rent in pieces.

After taking this forroful leave of the place

of my abode, I threw my nets a crofs my naked
fhonlders, and departed. All the provifion I had
was fome plantains remaining of thofe we got on
the ifland, where we refted in croffing Golco
Dolca. I took care to keep as clofe to the Sea as

jioffible, believing no wild beaft would venture to

attack me near it : and this I have reafon to be-

lieve, for one day having ftrayed a little from the
i^a-fidc, I obferved a tiger, (who, 1 fuppofe, had
clogged me for fome time) fculking flrfl behind one
tree, and then another, and as it were ready to

take a fpring, and feize mc, as a cat dees her

prey ; but, on difcovering his defign, I inimedi-

atly ran and threw myfelf inio the fea, and at the

fame time obferved him to be as expeditious in re-

tiring into the woods, by this I plainly found
that he was really afraid to come near the fea ;

fo that my fears of thofe creatures were thereby

much leflcned, having the fea to defend me by
day, and fire by night.

I eat fo very fparingly of my plantains^ left I

fliould never come at more food, that I foon grew
fo weak as fcarcely to be able to ftand on my legs ;

.neverthelefs, in a fliort time, they were all con-
fumed, and I durft not go from the fea to feek for

other provifion,

I nqw began to fall into as great defpondency as

ever, and, I believe, every one will think it was
not without caufe in this particular; however I

flill kept moving on, for 1 could not bear the

thoughs of fitting clown to ftarve, while I was
able to fupport myfelf on my feet, though I faw

no pofTibility of preferving my life. Thus I went
drooping along, till it pleafed God to bring me
to a place on the beach, where grew abuiidance

of
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of coco-nuts ; I prefently plucked fome of them,
and allayed my hunger; but as I had little reaioa

to expert I could travel many leagues, and be ftill

thus fupplied, fo I contrived to pack up as many
of them as I could carry, and take along with me.
Here the fun darted on me with fo fcorching a
heat, that I was forced to be continually running
into the fea to cool me, and every evening before

it fet, I was employed in making my fire, here

being plenty of wood along the coaft, that had
come down the rivers, and was thrown back again

by the fea, on the fliore where it lay and dried.

This wood blazed like a heap of torches, and
though it rained hard every night, yet my lire

never went out but twice all the time of my being

alone : this part of the coafl was clear of rocks,

and the beach a fine black iand that fparkled like

diamonds, having great variety of fine fhclls fcat-

tcred over it

As I was walking along one day, in a very
contemplative manner, I happened to fee a ran^^e

before me, that much revived my drooping fpi-

rits, as I hoped fj)eedily to meet fome Indians-;

but upon my coming up to it I found myfelf
miftaken, for not a creature was there. 1 faw
many prints of mens feet about the range, and
in it I found a firing of tJger's teeth, that I fup-

pofe the Indians that had lived here, had forgot

to take along with them when they left the place,

for here vvcr.e all the ligns of its being forfaken-:

thefe teeth I have brought home with my other
little things. Here 1 llaid, and made a fire to
burn ofF the hard coats of my coco-nuts, and
found that to be the quickefl way ; for I had been
employed many hours before, in dalliing them
agamfl fharp flones to get their coats off; and
beiades, I found, that after I ufed this method,

the
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the nut was much wholfomer for tlie body than
before. I flattered myielf with hopes, that, per-

haps, the Indians might return again to their

range; therefore, I took up my nighl's lodging

in it, with that view.

In the morning I took notice of a heap of
fand, that had ferved me for a pillow while I flept.

This I raked up and found underneath it twelve

ripe plantains; but what different tranfports

feized me at this unexpected fight ! Inexprcffible

joy for that prvoidence had made this referve to

the prefervation of my life, that feemed, at this

time, to be on the point of forfaking me, for want
of proper nourifhment, and on the other hand,

extreme grief and rernorfe; for that, after I had'

fo long and greatly experienced the mercies of

God to me, I Ihould ftill perfift in my defpon-

dency, and forgetting all paft benefits, be ever in-

doubt of his future protedlion. After I had re-

frefhed myielf with one of thefe ripe plantains,

that is of much higher nourifhment than a green

one, I then made a flridl learch after more, re-*

membri ng, that the Indians frequently bury them
in thefiind to ripen; but though I found nomore,^

I hope I was not unthankful for thofc I already

had. While 1 ilaid here, the moon being in the^

full, I law abundance of large turtles come afhore

one night to lay. Theie creatures ufe the great-

eft artifice imaginable to conceal their eggs>

they come to ihe top of the beach at low water

and d\g a hole about four feet deep, and there lay

ICO and 150 eggs at one time ; after which, they

will cover them up fo nicely, that the place where

they lie fliali he as fmooth as any other part of the

ground rounJ ohout; fo that no one, except he

favv them in the aftion, could have the leaft token

whereby to find the- eggs. When they have done
thus
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thus, ihcy will go a little way off, and make up

a hill or two of land, where they lay no eggs,

and by that means deceive the i'earcher ; but when
I was let into their fecrets, I often proved too

cunning for them, and would make bold with

their hidden treaiurers.;

Thefe eggs I could roaft quickly In the fand,

that, by the conftant heat of the fun upon ir,

glowed like a furnace. Having waited here four

days and finding no-body came, 1 found it in

vain to fhay longer in expectation of company,
knd fo fet out once more^ while I thought my
plantains might be of fervice to me, and leil thjp

coco-nuts I found on the beach fhould fail.

After my departure from hence, I went on day

by day, with little hope of ever feeing the face of

mankind more, a dreadful apprcheniion, that with,

many others, I bore conllantly in my mind,

drove me almoft beGdc myfelf ; nor was all th»

courage and refolution, 1 fometimes began to^

think i had acquired, of any figniiicince to allay

my fears, no more than the through relignatioij

I rometunes prefumed to think I had made to the

will, of God, of any force to expel my doubts of

his mercis yet to come. Thus have I been con-

vinced by woeful experience of the little know-
ledge we have of ourfelves.

It was almofl fun- fet one day when I came to the

{Ide of a river, where was plenty of wood of which

I made up two great fires, and placed myfelf be-

tween them ; for I had been dogged by two tigers,

all the day long but I had kept clofe to the fea ;

and whenever I preceved them making to me, I

plunged myfelf into it, and by that means avoided

them. The next morning I faw great numbers
cfAiiigators lie fleeping on the fands, as I had
done many times before in travelling round great
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fand bays. I had often heard fay, that thefc

creatures will feizc aman onland,but I never found'
that they endavoured to make any attempt Uj>on
nie; on the contrary, as foon as ihey heard the
patting of my feet on the fand, they would make
off with great precipitation into the water. This
river, that I was aboutto crofs, was very full of
them ; but, 1 thank God, none ever hurt me.
In fwiming over this river, I miraculoufly ef-

caped drowning ; for the currant ran with fuch
force, as drove me out a great way to fea among
rocks and breakers, where I lay beating and dafli«

mg about a conliderable time; and in that con-
dition could not poffibly preferve my nets and
bull hide-cafe, that- held my fire works, my
knife, and what other fmall implements I had,

befides my provifion. All thefe therefore I lofl

;

but it was my good fortune, after all this, to get
fafe afliorc on the other fide the river ; where be-
ing again on my feet, I rcflefted on the lofs I had
jufl fuflaincd, by this all that I had to depend oq
in this world was gone, and fell into the utmofl,

forrovv ^nd defpair. I bethought myfelf now,
that I could have no more fires, either for mycon-
veniency or defence; in fhort, the apprelienfiori

of the difmal calamities, that mufl unavoidably
fall on me through this irretrivable lofs, fixed

me to the earth motionlefs as a ftone ; fo that I

judged it utterly unnecefl'ary to turmoil my weak-
ened body anymore, and therefote took a refelu-

tion to fit ftill here,, and receive my fate, whether
it were that I fhould be torn in pieces by wild

beafls, or perifh with hunger*

Thus I fat expe6ling a fpeedy dllToiution of

n>y mifcrahle life; when, about noon, to my
great aflonifliment, my nets, with all they con-

tained, were brought fafe afhore to me by the

wayesn.
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waves. How much caufe had I then to pra'fe

'the giver of all things ? and how Was 1 afterward

tranfported to find, that none of my necefl'aries

were wanting or damaged^ for my cafe had kept

them all dry^ for by way of caution, I made it

-of a hide w^hen I was at Nicoya, before I fet out

on the unfortunate expedition in the canoes, that

I many times bitterly repented of, and attributed

.all my prefent misfortunes to my too great impa-
tiance of getting home to my own country:
-^Whereas, had I contented myfelf to have ftaid with
my fick companions, and have fhared their for-

tune, I might have embarked with them for Pa-
nama, and have prevented myfelf an infinite deal

of fuffering ; but the only thing I can plead in

excuie for uiy hurrying away, was that I be-
lieved they would not allow us all to go in one
vefTel, and th^t it would be very uncertain, when
thofe that ihould be left behind might have
an opportunity to follow them that fliould go
before : but enou2:h of this.

I (liall now return to the thread of my narra-

tion. Since providence had thus refiored to me
>my utenfils and proviiion, I was not backward to

employ them to the proper ufes for which they were
ordered me. 1 preiently made up a good lire, and
fat down by it to regale myfelf with my planiains,

and coco-nuts; but with much m.ore cheerfulnelj

and thankfgiving than I had done before I wat
made thoroughly fenfible of the want of tliem.

Here I took care to make frefh tinder of wild
-cotton, that grew plenteoufly in thefe parts Hav-
ing refeilied myfelf two or three hours, T began
-to think it high time to depart and accordingly-

took up my nets and fet forward : but here was
terrible traveliling, for the ground was verj rocky,

and
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and fo full of fharp fliones, I could not fet ont
foot before another without beins: cut,

I now began to draw near fome very high cliffs,

and a point of rocks that ran out a long way into

<the fea, that was continually beating over it;

^nd about fun-fet I came up clofc to it ; but when
I faw the fea breaking over it, as we fay, mountains-

vbigh, I found it wcul.l be impofiible for me ever

to get round it, unlefs it was in a itark calm ;

however, by the time it was dark Y made fliift to

fcramble up to the top of a very ileep rock, where
grew a tree. This feemed a veiy convenient li-

tuation for me to take up my abode in ; for from
hence I could fee when an opportunity offered to

get round the point, and be all the while flielter-

ed in the tree; wherefore I mounted it djreftly,

and fat there all night. At fun-rife the next

morning, the weather proved fomewhat mode-
rate, that encouraged me to go down, and make
an attempt to get round the point, but could not

accompli fh it by any means ; for by this trial I had
like to have been dafhed to pieces agalnft the

.Tocks, fo that I was very glad todeiiil, and retura

back to my tree.

Before I came to this place, I had been thirty-

three days alone, and having waited three days

and nights in the tree, in the bark of which I

have cut my name ; and all my plantains and
coco- nuts gone, and no poffibility appearing of

.

my ever being able to get paft this dreadful point,

I concluded for certain, this the place providence

had directed me to, to end my days at, though

now and then fome faint glimmerings of hope
would, as It were, dawn upon my linking fpirits.,^

This tree, my habitation, was about one
hundred feet diftant from the fea, and T have been

ibmetimes four hours and more getting up and

dowa
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down tlie rock whereon it grew, as 1 h^v6 taken

notice by the fun. As I fate in it one evening

I faw a creature come afhore on a fandy bay out

of the fea. about a mufquet-fhot from me , thcf

upper part oF which was fomewhat like a horfe,

the head, neck, and part of the body, being, as

well as I could difcern, fhaped like the fame parts

of chat noble creature, but the hind-part was in

tjie nature of a fiQi. It had flat feet, with which
it waddled along the Ihore, and the next morning
I faw it take to the fea again. This creature

feemed to me as big as any tour horfes put toge-

ther.

Though my lltuation was none of the lowefl,

yet above me were very high meuntains, the

tops of which appear towering one behirui ano-
ther up to the clouds ; and from thence dcfcend-

ed to me the voices of all manner of wild beads,
the water at the fame time pouring down from
them, with great violence ; which, together witli

the raging of the fea agalnft the cliffs afforded

but a malancholy fcenc to a lonely difconfolatc

man, already on the point of being ftarved to

death. Now I had obfervcd a narrow' cavity or
chink in the rocks where I could not only dif-

cern light, but could alfo behold the fea through
it flowing on the other fide. Now I confidered,

that if I could compafs to get through this palTsge,

it would fave me the labour and hazard of going
round the point, if even an opportunity fhould
offer for that purpofe ; therefore, I began the at-

tempt immediately, and pufhed on a good way,
but at laft the paffage grew very norrow, and I

found great diiliculty in preffing forward ; never*
thelefe, I made fo vigorous an effort to fuccecd
in my undertaking, that I at laft got my head
{luck fo fail between the rocks, that I never ex-

M peacd
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pe6Ved to gctxiear again, and in this condition I

lay ftruggling and labouring a long time before I

could diiengage niyiclf. By this one trial^ I per-
ceived it quite impradlicable to force my pallage
that way ; therefore, when I was loofe, 1 gave
over the attempt, and return to my llation in

the tree.

'In this tree, though overwhelmed with for-

row, have I fometimes llept as foundly as ever I

did in my life, and dremed of converfing among
my former friends and acquaintance ; but wi?en

I have awaked, and feen no poffibility of ever

doing fo in reality, nor even fo much as exchang-
ing one word with any of my fellow-crearures

again, I have cried out aloud, that furely no ftate

of life was cvei; comparable to this of mine ; and
yet, wretched as it fecmed, my dcfirts of prolong-

ing it were fo powerful, that I ijad determined

to return and linger out the remainder of my days

among the coco-nuts I mentioned before; but

M'hen I confidered this could not be done without
once more croffing the river, that had like to

have proved fo fatal to me, this thought vanilhed.

Thus I fat deliberating two whole days, wheiher

I fhould run the rifque of my Wic that way, or

flay here and alfurcdly rerilh ; but at the end of

tjiis time, the weatiiCr proved calm and fercne,

and the fea began to appear as fmcoth as glafs.

This I beheld with tranlport from the rock, and
Eiade no doul^t but tiiis v^-as the time ofiered for

my deliverance, and therelor'. taking a hafty leave

or my tree, that had flialtcred me five nights, I

went as near the point as poflii-le, and uaittd till

the fea was out ; then, humbly begging of Pro-

vidence to be my guide and alliiiant, i taflened

my nets to my back, left they ihould. be wa.fhed

away m before, and commiittd myielf to the ica

and
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and fvvam from rock tn rock, till I was almod

fpent, and often near drowning, by means of my
nets. I was four hours by the fun in getting

round this difmal point, after which I came on a

deep fandy Bay ; on the other fide about ten

leagues off, was another great point, that ran as

far'into the fea as that I had lately paifcd. From
this Bay I came on a fine Strand but could find

no coco-nuts, nor anything to fatify hunger/'-

At this time I was not only extremely weak

through want of food, but alfo very much bruii-

ed and cut, by being beat and daflied againil the

fharp edges of the rocks ; but as God Ahiiighty

had thus graciouily pleafed to preferve my
life, I had flrong confidence he would not fuffcr

me to die after all, for want of nourifl^mefit.

Then I called to mirvd in what manner I had icen

the turtles lay their eggs ; but as I knew thcr$

was no finding them out by anv marks on the

fand, 1 got a long ftick and fcruck into it, in

feveral places, till at laft it came up with part of

a volk ftickincr a^ the end of it, by this I conclu-

ded there was a ncfl, and fo raking away the land,

I found ninety cg.ais. Thefe I put up in my nets,

and then feeked for water, without which my
eorc^s were of no fervice ro me. About noon I

cams to a great river, where after I had allayad

my thirfl:, I fought for wood to make a fire ; but

efpying a whigwam on the other fide the river;

and, inflead of minding my fire, catched up my
nets, and fwam acrofs to it, and then had tlie

mortification to find nobody near it. Looking
about without- fide the whigwam I faw an arrow-

flicking in the fand at one end of it, and within

found a net hanging with two ripe plantains, that

I ma.le bold| to eat. thefe apparent figns that

foine Indians had lately been here, together with

M 2. tlie
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the wliigwam's being new, infpired me with "hope,

that the longing deiire 1 had had of coming
amongfl men once more, would fhortly be gra*

tified. Then I looked about for the tracks of
their feet, that I followed till they led mc to the

fide of a wood, where 1 found another whigwam,
and fire with an earthen crock full of plantains

and wild hog boiling on it. Without fo much
as conlidering what 1 was about, I prefently took
the vi£luals off the fire, and eat fo eagerly, I

thought I fhould never be fatisfied. Never had J
met luch nelicious fare, as this feemed thee, no,t

having tafled any thing for above forty days but
eoco-nuts and plantains; nor durft I for feveral

reafona venture to eat my fill of them, the iirft

ill agreeing with my conflitution, and the latter

I was obliged to be fparing of, as I knew not
when I fhould get more.
When I had eaten thus plentifully of this wel-

come diet, linftantly fell into a found fleep, with-
out any fears of what I had done, and did not wake
till near fun-fct, bur ftill none came. Then I began
to confider, that I was got to a remote and uninha-
bited part of the country, and that the Indians,

who had wandered hither, might be people of very

different difpolitions from any I had met; and if

they were not of the canibals that I had heard

much talk of, yet probably they were fuch as had
little notions of humanity, or, at leaff, might
Bot once have heard there were fush men in being

as the Europeans; and that, perhaps, they might
;have feen me before I croffed the river, and ima-
gining I iiad company, and was come to fuprife

,them, had therefore fled in hafte, and left their

pfovifions behind them ; and that if fo, it would
be impoflible for me ever to fet eyes on them.

Fall ofthefe, and many other melancholy reflec*

tion,-
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tlons, I weiYt into the whigwam to fee what dif-

coveries I could make among the bundles of leaves

I had feen there, and found barbacute hog, ripe

plantains, peper and feveral forts of berries, all

very carefully wrapped up, to keep thera from
water and vermine.

Soon after I had gratifyed my curiolity this way,
came a dog leaping and jumping upon me with
tokens of great joy ; this put me in great hope
that I fhould Ihortly fee his mafter, or thofe he
belonged to ; wherefore I looked about me on all

iides, and at lafl law three Indians coming down
by the river fide. How did my heart leap for

joy at the light of human kind once more, tho' I

knew not what might be the confequence of this

interview. As loon as they faw me they made a

full flop, as if in f^rprife, and then leemed to
enter into debate, whether they lliould come for-

ward, or turn back again. At laft I took cou-
rage, and beckoned to them ; upon which one of
them who was an old man, came up, and fhook
me by the hand. I afked him of what Indians

they were, and if he could fpeak Spanifh ? He
faid, they were Indians of Burica, and that he
could fpeak a little Spanifli ; 4:hen he called to

the other two, that were young men, biding

them come to him, which they did. After this

he fpread a fkin on the ground, deiiring me in a

civil and friendly manner to fit down. I thou2:ht

myfelf happy indeed, and had the courage to con-

fefs how free I had been with their victuals, la

their abfence. He an'wered, he was very glad

I had done fo ; for he judged by my afpe^t I had

great need of it. Then he ordered the voun|;

men to make fifpper ready, which, when they

had done, urged me to eat heartily again, and |t >

drink freelv of their iiqaor called Cheely, inads
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of feveral forts of berries, and is fo ftrong it will

intoxicate a man.
After fupperj he began to enquire bow I came

into this part of the country, and of what nation

1 was, for he was certain I was no Spaniard ;•

liJ)on which I frankly owned, I was an Englilh-

itian. He faid, he had heard much of fuch men,
and had fecn fome of them when a little boy, and
he laved them better then the Spaniards ; for

they, faid he, fliaking his head, would kill me.
This man, as I faid, was old and hory-headed,

and, through long experience, well accpainted

with all parts of the country,

I now began to relate to him my (lory ; and
^hen I came to that part ^of it, where the iive

Indians left mc, and never returned. He aiked,

if they took their bow^s aud arrows with them >

I told him, no; for they were waflied off the

Balfe, when we croffed Golfo Dolce. Then he
faid, they mud undoubtedly have been ignorant

of thole parts ; for otherwife, they would not

have ventured up into the country with their ma-
Iheets only, adding, they were <:ertainly devour*

ed. Then I went on to tell him bow I had late-

ly paffed the point, by fwimming from rock to

rock ; at which he feemed amazed, faying, it was
more than any Indian had ever done ; for they,

he faid, always made a balfe to get round it, wheij

they were a good many in compary, one man.

not being able to manage that alone. This point

he called Point Burica, and faid that I mufl have
travelled a great way along the fea coail, had I

not met them, before I could have come to any
inhabitants, the neareft being thofe of Chiriqui ;

to which place an Indian could not travel in Jefs

than twenty days, provided he kept to the fea j

but ^key knew a way to get thither in nine days,

beeaufe
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becaufe they would cut off a great part, by crolT-

ing certain mountains they could do in three days,
and fo come to the fea again. And, as they were
to go that way in a few days he would take me
with them, and fhew me to the river of Chiri-
qui, were I fliould be within five leagues of the-

town; but there they muft leave me, becaufe
their people were engaged in a war ^gainft thofe
of Chiriqui,

The better to enable me to travel with them^
the old man made me bathe tbe wounds I had re-

ceived in fencing with the rocks, with a juice
he fqueezed from ccitain herbs, and after they
had nurfed me up for two or three days, by the
help of God I grew much better. The two
young men were inclined to come into agreat in-
timacy with me, and wanted to know if I could
fhoot with bow and arrow ; but I made them un-
tlerfland, as w^ell as I could, in my country they
made ufe of guns only, and therefore I was en-
tiely unskilled in the management, of bows and
arrows* But, to fhew me how dextrous they
were at them, they would often fhoot a fmall bird
flying, or pecking on the ground at a great dif-
tancc. I have feen them fland, perhaps, a hun-
dred yards from a bird en the ground, and mount
their arrow dire^ly up into the air, fo as to fall

down exactly on the bird, and ftick it to the earth-
And as a father initance of their ingenuity this
way, I have feen them flick, an arrow in the
ground, and fland a very great way from it and
ilioot up into the air, as before, and the arrow
they fhot fhould fall upon the other that was-
fticking upright in the ground, and fplit it in.

two. Thefe Indians were come hither to dive for
pearL

Afteir
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After I had reded here four day4, the Indians

began to prepare for our intended joarney', put-

ting up the provilions they were minded to carry

with them, and then let out. After we had gone
about a league on the Strand, they took into the

mountains ; in travelling of which I feared their

patience would have been left behind, they hav«
ing the natural advantages of exceeding fwiftrxefs,

and great abilities to labour beyond the common
rate of men ; and I was at that time rriutli en-

feebled, nay even reduced to a ftate of infant

weaknefs ; fo that, had they not fupported and
helped me forwards ( contrary to my expectation

as the cafe flood) 1 muft inevitable have perifhed;

and aften they would fay, happy was it for me
that I had met them ; for here were no coco-nuts,

or any other fuflenance to be found but by Indi-

ans only. Indeed I was fo cautious of being bur-

thenfome to them, and proving a dead load upon
their hands, that I often exceeded myfelf beyond

my flrength.

In five days we palTed the mountains, and then

came to a river, where was the greatefl fall of

water I ever faw ; it fell from a precipice feem-

ingly fix hundred feet high, and raged with fuch

violence, that we had heard the noiie of it two
tlays before we caiiie to it. We were obliged to

go down this river, in order to get to the fea a-

gain, and we were forced to wade through it,(^e-

caufe it was rendered impalTable for any veffeljby

great trees lying acrofs it; feme of which we
crept under, and fome w^e climhed over, hut the

current ran fo ftron^.*, that not a man of us could

Hand upon ^his legs long /together. We began

this journey through the river pretty early in the

morning, and about fun-let got to >he fea-fide,

where v;e made a fire, and fiaid all night. Here
the
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the Indians dreffed a fine fiili as big as a large

falmon, that they wrapped up in leaves, and
roailed very nicely, and the next morning we fet

forward again every man with his net. The In-

dians always hang their nets on their heads, and
carry their bows in one hand, and arrows in the

other, to be ready to defend tliemlelves agalnft

any thing that may oppofe them. Their bows are

commonly about fevea feet long, and made of a

wood as black as jet, and as hard as iron, the

firings being made of flrong filk grafs. Their
arrows are about fix feer long, and made of the

fame wood as the bows ; fome have porcupine-

quills {licking in the ends, and others are poifon-

ed, and bring immediate death to every creature

they hit.

We had now, as T thought, very good travel-

ling, on a fine black fparkling fand as fmooth as

glafs, but very bad for the eyes ; for it call fuch

a refle£lion as almoft blinded me, though we ne-

ver travelled in the heat of the day, but only

mornings and evenings, and by moon-light. We
often met with points or rocks, that we could not

pafs till the fea had left them, and fometimes with

rivers abounding with alligators, it being imf>of-

Ixble for us to crofs before we had made little

balfes for that purpofe. Thus we went on till

we came to a river about a mile broad, that the

Indians called the River of Queype. Now they

told me (to fpeak in their own fimple manner)
that there were people, whom they called the

Queype Indians, innabiting up the river about

twenty days journey from us, who, if they could

catch me, would eat me up, therefore we muft
take great care to avoide them. This river is very

fhallovv, and my fellow-travellers told me they

,J3,Iways forded it, that was what we endeavoured
ta
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to do at this time, but the water ran fo rapidly

now, that we had not waded up to our middles,,

before we were every one taken ofF cur legs, and
carried down a quarter of a mile, before we could
get back again to the (bore ; after which we were
forced to wait three days more for an opportunity
to crofs it.

As far as we could difcern up the country, was
nothing to be feen but mountains, and here were
no way to travel but along the fea coaft, nnlefs

you would go up the river among the Qaeype In-
dians, that was not our intent ; therefore we kept
along the fea beach, till we came within a mile
of the river of Chiriqui, where thefe people,

whom [ had been travcllinij with twelve days, had
laid they muft leave me, on account of the war,
as mentioned before.

They now warned me over and over again;

that when I came to the town of Chiriqui, I

fliould tell no one who had condu£led me thi-

ther;* and above all, gave me ftrift charge not

ro fvvjm over the river Chiriqui, that they faid

was a league broad, very deep and full af alliga-

tors, that would certainly devour me; but advi-

fed me to wait till I could meet with a canoe or
t)aire ; after which, they bade me farewell, and
I returned them many thanks for the care and
trouble they had had with me, being very fenfi-

ble, that they might have performed this journey
with much more eale and expedition, had they

not incumbered themfelves with me. Then I

iTiook hands with them all again and again, and
fo parted with thefe my guides, whom God Al-
mighty raifed up in the greateft afili£l:ion, and
made the inflruments to deliver me out of one of
the mofl calamitous circurcftances thatfurely the

laind of man did ever fupport itfelf under.

Sooii-
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Soon after my friends were gone, I got to the

river lide, where feeing no likelihood of meeting

a velTel, 1 began to make a little balfe to crofs it

;

but 1 had not been long thus employed before I

heard the barking of dogs, upon which I deiifted •

{lonx my wcrkj and looking about me, faw eight

Indians in a canoe. I ca led out to them inftant-

ly, and as they came towards me, I perceived
'

they were Chriftians, for they had great wooden
crofles hanging about their necks. I begged of

them to come alhore, and take me into their

canoe, faying, 1 only defired lo be fet down on
the other lide the river ; but they defired to be ex-

cufed till they liad dilcourfed with me a little at

fome diftance.

Then they demanded to know of what coun-
try I was, and how I canie there ? 1 thought it

moil to my purpofe, at this time, lo fay 1 was a

Spaniard, that I found pleafed very \?ell ; and af-

terwards, when they heard how long I had been
alone, and what hardfhips I had gone through
they feemed to conmiileraie my cafe, and ftrait-

way put to fnore, and took me into tlieir conoe,

laying, they wouid fet me fafe on th.e other fide,

and then 1 muft keep clofe to the river, till 1 came
lo a path, that would lead me directly to the Go-
vernor's houie. Thefe Indians were inhabitants

of tlie town of Chiriqui, and were waitinsz on the

river to catch turtle ; for here are great numbers
of them, and the largeft ttuit are any v.here to be

feen, lome of them weighing fix or leven hundred
weight. This canoe that conveyed me acrofs the

river, was made of the bark of a tree, being a! out
thirry feet long, and but three feet broad, and
(harp at each endi . The Indians always ftand

upright in their canoes and paddie them along

with great fwiftneis, and when they crols the

land
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land from river to river, as they frequently do,

it is the vvomens office ( if there be any ainong

them ) to carry the canoe. 1 have Teen a woman
carry one on her head with two children in it, be-

iides a good deal of luggage.

Being landed on the other iide the river, I took

the path as dire£^ed by the Indians, that led me
to a fine open country, where was great plenty

of cattle, Indian corn, and fruit of feveral forts,

particularly the fined Guayavas I ever faw% being

as big as large codlings, fome of which were yd-'

low, and ft^me red within fide. The Indians

count them themofl wholefome fruit in the world,

and here was fuch abundance, 1 have feen fome
hundreds of hogs feeding upon them, as they fell

off the trees. Towards evening I canie within

fight of a houfe, that I once little expelled would

ever be my lot to fee. This proved to be the Go-
vernor's, that ftands about half a mile from the

town of Chiriqui. When I came up to it, find-

ing feveral Indians there whom I fuppofed to be-

long to the houfe, I dtfired them to introduce me
to his Excellency ; but they anfwered not a

word, for they feemed as much fur|:4'ixed as if

ihey had feen fome fpe6tre newly rifen from the

tombs. As I flood importuning them to give me
admittance into the houfe, the Governor himfelf,

that i fuppofe, had heard my requefl, looked out

of a window, and backoned me to come up to

him; that, when the Indians obferved, they fuf-

fered me to go in, and I readily obeyed the fum-

mons. Being led into the room where his Excel-

lency fate, he prefently ordered me to give him
an account how I came thither ; upon this I re-

hearfed to him the mofl remarkable occurrences

of thefe my unfortunate travels. After this he •

faid^ *'How is it poflible, that a lonely man, a««
'* ftrangeJ**

,
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** flringer to the country, and one deftitudc of
^^ all luccour and defence, ihould travel fo great
•^ a track of land as is between here and Golfc/
*^ Dolce only, exelufive of all the reft, when no
*' Indian will venture along that way, ao, not
*^ five leagues from this town, for fear of tygers,
*' which fome times will take people €ven out of
** their houfes, and devour them.

I told him what I had gone through was not

by choice, but through abfolutc necefHty, and
that I hoped the endeavours I had uTcd to pre-

ferve my life were not blamcable ; that were I in-

clind, I well knew it was not in my power to

impofe idle falfehoods upon the world, when I

was ieniihle I might be detedled with great eafc*

He anfwered, that indeed he had no reafon to

lufped the veracity of what I faid, though the

ftory I told Teemed to him very furprifing ; but

that through the whole courfe of his life, he had
never beheld a more piteous obje£t of compaflion

than myfelf. Then he gave orders for my re-

frefhmcnt, in an handfome manner, and apointcd

me an apartment in his own houfe to lodge in. The
next morning he fhewed me a gun he had bought
of an Englifh gentleman at Panama for one
hundred pieces of eight, which might coft in Eng-
land about thity fliillings: This, he faid, he

should be very glad to have exercifed, and if I

could inflru6t him how to make ufe of it, he

would reward me well for fo doing, for he was
entirely ignorant in the management of gum.

I was not a little rejoiced, that he had pro-

pofed fomething whereby I might oblige him:
wherefore I anfwered, that I fhould be proud to

receive any co'mmands he would be pleafed to lay

-^v me. Then he defired, that I would accom-
^ fly him with the piece, to take/ome diverfion

N i«
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in the grounds about his houfe, which were welt

ftorcd with variety of cattle, fuch as horfes, cows,

bogs, beildes great numbers of deer, and where

the moil indifferent fportfrnan could not mifs of

game. I went with him according tohisdelire, and

when I had Ihot a couple of deer, and a few Imall

birds, we gave over the iport and the Governor
returned home, with great fatisfaftion ; and af-

terw^ards made me this offer^ that if I would con*

tinue with him, nothing fliould be wantmg to

make my life eafy and comfortable. After return-

ing him thanks for this kind offer, I lold him,

that notiiing but the ftrong dciires I had of fee-

ing my friends and native country, had prompted

me to flruggle with all the hardfhips 1 had met
with; and that fincc it had pleafed God to bring

me thus far on my way to tlie Englifh fadory, I

humbly hoped he would enable mc to perform the

reft of the journey. He replied, that iincc he

knew my inclinations were fo much to go to the

Englifh fadlory, fo far (hould he be from detain-

ing me, that he would have me conduced by the

firft opportunity to Panama, which is one hun-
dred and fity leagues from Chiriqui. And faid,

that in the mean time, I fhould have the beft af-

fiftancc he could give. This Gentleman was a

native of New Spain, and one of thofe ptople

called Mafties. His hofpiiality and courteous de-

meanor towards me I have already iigniffed, and

I muft alio not forget that of his wife, who was
equally kind and oi)liging to me during my ft.iy

at their houfe; I wore my bark habit, but it was
much decay:cd at this time, and would hardly co-

ver me, though I had fpared it as much as pcfli-

blc when I was not fe^n.

It was a great amufement to me to go to the

town of Chiriquji.which I often did* This tov^n

i$
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!is the handfomeft and moil compa£l of any T had
feen in the country, the houfes been very large

and high, built of Bamboe-cane, and thatched

with grafs. The firft ftories are raifed four feet

from the ground, and under every houfe are kept

abundance of hogs to fatten ; and here I muft

fay arc the largeft hogs I ever faw, moft of them
weighing five hundred weight a-piece. They are

killed chiefly for their fat, that after they are boil-

ed is drawn off, and put up into jars that held

about ten gallons each, and fent to Panama,
where it is ufed inftead of oil or butter, and fold

for twenty pieces of eight a jar.

The inhabitants ofChiriqui are all Indians,

but far exceeding any other Indians on this con-

tinent, as well for the gracefulnefs of their pet-

fons as politenefs of manners. They are tall

and well fhaped, of tolerable completion, have

a becoming addrefs, and no disagreeable fea-

tures. Tbe women have long hair hanging down
very low, and neatly braided with ribbons, and

adorned with variety of fine flones. "Their ap-

parel is clean and flight, being only a Holland
ihift and peticoat, that is very full, and finely

vyrought with the purple thread that they die

themfelves. The men wear drawers, and paint

their bodies, and fometimes one fide of their faces

red. They are generally very exa£l and nice ia

their houfes, and manner of eating, nor will they

drink after 6ach other in the fame cup or cala*-

bafli, or ufe one twice themfelves without wafn-
ing, praflifing many other ceremonies with a more
refi.yed air, than could be cxpedlcd from the na-

tives on this fide the globe. How was I furprifed,

that a people of fuch decorum, and withal both

quiet and cleanly in their nature, could difpcnfe

with tlie noife and flench of fuch a number ot

N » hogs,
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hogs, feeding under the rooms where they flepf,

having nothing between them but an open worked
. floor laid with Bamboe-cane ; but they told me,
they were obliged to take this method to fright

the muikitoes from their houfes, that cannot en-

dure the noife nor fteam of hogs, by which means
they were freed from that troublefome infe£l.

Daring my reiidence at the Governor's houfe,

and at a time when I lay dangeroufly ill of a fe-

ver, came a eompay of roving Indians into the

town, and plunderetl it of much riches. The
inhabitants being few in number, and unprepared
to receive an enemy, were under a ncceffity of

fubmittingto whatever was impofcd on them, and
after they had ravaged the town as they thought
fit, they committed one of the moll outrageous

cruelties that could poffibly enter into the heart

of man. There was but one clergyman in the

town, that was a Spaniard, and of the order of
St. Francis? him they fcizcd on, and put to death
in the following inhuman manner, they firft

icalpcd his head, and then tore off ihc fkin, leav-

ing the Ikull bear ; then they fixed, the Ikin on a
fpear, and danced round it a confiderable time

;

after this they reared up along pole, one end of
which they faftned in the ground, and on the

other they ftuck his body while he was yet alive,

and then made Kheir barbarous mirth of his cxqui-
fitc tortares, fcoffing at, and deriding his funftion,

and faying, that this was but a fniall revenge for

that torcnt of Indian blood heretofore fpillcd by
the Spaniards. After they had glutted their eyes

with this lamentable fpe£tacle, they lighted tip a
great fire round him, and kept dancing about it

till the body was confumcd to aflies. With the

deplorable cataftrephe of this unhappy gentlemaa
their fury ccafed, and they attempted to put ro

other
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tJther perfon to death; but declared, had they

met more Spaniards in the town, they would have

fcrved them ail in the lame manner. After this,

the enemy, being in number between two and
three hundred (men and women) came to the

Governor's houfe, that was no better prepared to

receive them, than the reft of the people; and

when they had ranfacked the greateft part of it,

and taken out fuch things as they liked beft, they

at laft came into the room where I lay iick, and
the firft queftion they afked me was, what coun-

tryman I was ? I quickly anfwered, an Englifh-*

man, taken by Spnifli pirates, and cruelly ufed

by them, and was now waiting for an opportu-

nity to get home to my own rountry. They af-

fured me they would do me no injury ; but, on
the contrary, if 1 would put myfelf under their

proteftion, and go ^ong with them, they would
do all the fervice in their power, and would ?Mb
furnifh me with all manner of things neceffary

towards forwarding my intentions of getting

home, that I might do with greater eafe and ex-

pedition by their means, than by any other way
I could propofe ; for they were Indians that inha-

bited on the North Sea, where velTels frequently

arrived from Jamaica to trade with them ; Co they

had knowledge of the Englifh, and loved them
-very well, though they abhorred the Spaniards

;

and as they had never yet been conquered by them,

they were determined utterly to defy them, and

all their adherents. They ufed many arguments

to intice me to go with them, faying, it was but

fifteen days journey from thence to the place

where they inhabited. I excufed myfelf to them
on account of my prefent weaknels ; and allcdg-,

ed, were I in health, they would find me far

unfit to travel with them, the Engiiih r»ot being

N ^ co^
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comparable to the Indians in a£tivity of body:
but however, this was not altogether the cafe ;.

for I muft have been more diilempercd in mind
than body, had I aflbciated with a band of robbers-

and murderers, who could be guilty of fo execra-

ble a deed as had been committed by them but a
few hours before; however, they were content

vrith my apology, and marched off with their

plunder, without the leaft oppofition,

Thefe people arc called by the Spanifds, San-
coodas, or Mulkitoc-Indians, on account of their

diminutive ftaturc, and they are really the fmal-

left fized people I ever faw, fome not exceeding

four feet odd Inches high ; but many are much>

fhoner, and yet every way well proportioned-

They go naked from head to foot, both men and

women. Their fkin is of a dark brown, being

marked all over, from the fhoulders to their heels

in waves, with a fort of blue Ink that never

v»^afhes off. They have long black hair hanging
almoft down to the ground, and every man has a
hole through his nofe and chin; that in the nofe-

has a porcupin's quill fticking in it, and in the

other they place the tooth of fome wild beaft^

The women have holes in their cheeks, wherein

they flick bunches of various coloured feathers ta

adorn themfelves, and when they have a firing or
two of tygers teeth hanging at their ears, they

are compl'&tely drefTed. Thefe people talked with

me in Englifh, and fome of them could fpeak 3
little Spanilh and French. They are all hea-

thens, and as conftant a plague to the Spaniards

as the Indian Bravof.

When the Governor of Chiriqui had little re-

covered from his conflernation, he refolved ta

lend notice of what had happened to the Gover-
nor of Panama, and to require to have fome force*

fcAt
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fbnt him, in cafe the town fhould be again fur-

prized. He propofed to me, if I was able and*

willing to go with the Indian^ he fhould lend oft

this errand, he woiild charge them not to leave

me till I came n«ar Panama, and he would order

as much provifion as would ferve me to Puebia
Nuevo; and when I was paffcd the mountains,
that lay between that town and Nata, then he fard

I fhould come among inhabitants erery night,

that were a kind people, and would affift me in

any thing I fhould want. I gladly embraced this

offer, and returned him thanks for having me fo

much in his thoughts, refolving not to let fo fair

an opportunity ftip, though I was not yet reco-

vered from my illnefs. The Indians, being ready

to depart the next morning, I fet ou^^t with them,
having firft taken leave of this worthy gentleman,
whoy though I came to him forlorn, and without
any other credential than that of my necefhties,

had treated me in his houfe, more like a friend

ihanaftranger.

In five days after our departure from ChiriquT,

we arrived at Pueblo Nuevo, when 1 could not
help refie^ting on the many miferics and misfor-

tunes I had undergone^ iince my fetting out from
Alberoy in the iirft canoe, in company with the

piragua from which we were feparated by ailorm,

as I have already related, this being the place we
were then bound to. The piragua arrived her«
fafely with all the paflengers, and fet out for Pa-
nama fome months before my coming to this

town. After I had applied to the Indian Alcald

for relief, that he willingly afforded mc for the

time we flaid here, that was but fhort, I gave

him an account of the late misfortunes at Chiri-

qui, fetting forth in what manner that town had

been furpri^ed and plundered, ^ancl by whom.
This
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This news ftruck both the Alcald and people

with great fear, left the Mufkitoe-Iadians fliould

come upon then), and ferve them in the lame
manner, faying, ** They were lefs able to fuftain

*• fych loffcs, than the people of Chiriqui, inaf-
*' much as they had greater tribute impofed upon
*' them, and were liable to many other inconve-
*' niencies, which thofe people are eafed of."

Every fingle man of this town is obliged to pay
the king of Spain fix pieces of Eight yearly, and

every married man twelve, or in cafe of non-pay-
ment, to be fent to the minfcs without redemp-
tion. This heavy impofition, with what they

are bound to allow the clergy, they account an
infupportable grievance, and, were they not very

induftrious, as well as ingenious, they could not

perform fuch hard talks. Thefe people make a

fort of fine mats, and hammocks of cane, and

likewife curious bafkets of the fame ; all which
they paint very beautifully, and carry to Panama,
where they fell them at a low rate to difckarge

their tribute.

Having ftaid here one night, the next morning
we fet out for a town called Nata, between which
and Pueblo Nuevo, are mountains we were obliged

to pafs over; but, as I had not ye recovered

ftrength (ince my late ficknefs at Chiriqui, this

proved a very fatiguing and iirefon:i£ journey, it

being with the utmoft difficulty I exerted myfelf

to travel with the Indians, that, on the other

hand, thought me very flow, and had fcarcely

patience to keep travelling my pace, that was
much fafter than fuited me at that time ; how-
ever, I made ihift to keep up with them three

days till we had paffed the mountains, and then

I told them, I would not be troublefome to them
any longer, and as they were going upon bulinefs

of
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of confequence, I defired [they would make the

bed of their way, and leave me to follow them at

my leifiire. This, I knew was a very agreeable

propofal, and would be readily accepted ; accor-

dingly they took me at my word, and polled a-
way as faft as they could.

Soon after the Indians left me, I came to a ri-

ver, that I found I fhould not be able to crofs, for

the fwiftnefs of the ftream ; but feeing feme In-
dians on the other fide, I hallowM out to them,
upon this they made figns to me not to venture

into the- river, and immediately fent a boy with
two mules to fetch me over, one he rode himfelf,

and the other 1 made ufcof ; and though the wa-
ter was not above the knees of the mules, yet it

was as much as they could do, to fland on their

legs.

Upon my arrival on the other fide, the men
that had done this curtcfv, made me a nrefent oi

lome fine fruit, that both in look andtaile is very

much like a mulberry, but in lize far exceeding,

for it is as large as a melon. They call it the King
of Fruit, not only for its excellent tafte and large

fizc, but alfo, if I may be allowed the expreflion,.

on account of its high birth, and exalted ftatioa

in the world, for it grows on the tops of very tall

trees, I believe, above two hundred feet high,

their bodies llrait, and fmooth as glafs. I un-
derftood I had three days journey to Nata, and
that I fhould come every night to a Itoufe where
1 might have fhelter, that I accordingly did ; and
in the day-time, when I met any Indians, they
never failed to give me of fuch as they had, fo

that my nakednefswas now thegreatefl grievance

to me; for at this time my bark-jacket would
cover but a fmall part of me. The Indians every

where among whom I came, knew by this bark-.

iackct.
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jacket, that 1 mufl have been among the Indians?
at War, becaufe no other people in this country-
were fuch forts of cloathing; and they were all

furprized, that the people they fo much dread to
fall into the hands of, fhould difmifs me with fuch
a gift. This part of the country is level, very
pleafantand fruitful, being well watered.

At the end of three days I arrived at Nata,
where I flaid one night, and found the inhabi-
tants, who arc Indians, as much inclined to fa-
vour and afHft me, as any other people I had hi-
therto met; but the next town I came to, that
was New Panama, inhabited by Spaniards only,
I met with very different ufagc. There I could
get no relief, but was upbraided with my country
and religion, accus'd of being no Chriflian, but
a Heathen come to fpy out the country the peo--

pie clammering about, cried out, *^ that in a little

*' time they fliould have the Englifh come upon
" them and cut their throats, but that they
*' doubted not when I came to Old Panama the
'^ Governor would fecure me, and fend me to the
*' mines." Finding thefc people poiTelTed of fuch
notions, and that they had therefore an implacable
liatred to the Engli(h, I did not think fit to re-

main in the town that night, though it was
Evening vi^hen I entred it, but got away as fall

as I could, and whent on till I came to a ran of
water, by which I made a fire, and flaid all

night.

From this time forward till my arrival at Old
Panama, I met anly SpanilTi inhabitants, of the

fame difpolTtions, returning the fame anfwers,

whsn I craved tlieir affiftance, as the people of

Ni;w Panama; fo that from Nata to Old Panama,
I had nothing to fupport me but water ; for which

reafon I was fa weakened, that I could fcarcely

cuwl
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crawl. Before I entered that town I met fom«
Indians, who, upon hearing fomething of my
flory, told me, if I did not apply to the Governor
before I addrelfed the Englilh factory, it would

be relented, and might turn very much to my
prejudice; therefore they advifed me; above all

things, to throw myfelf athis Excellence's feet,

which if I omitted, they affured me, would be

reckoned a capital crime. This advice I refolved

to put in practice, and coming into the town, I

met a negro-man, who, on my enquiring for the

Governor's houie, led me dirtctly to it, where I

found his Excellency's coach waiting at the door

to receive him. 1 ftaid till he came out, and

before he entered the coach, he flopped to give

me an opportunity to make my fupplication.

After making my reverence to his Excellency ia

an humble manner, I informed him of my coun-

try and condition. He faid, he was then going

"to the EngliQi faflory, to take leave of the prefi-

dent Mr. Johnfon, who was jufl: on his return

to England, and I might follow him thither,

where he w^ould hear my cafe in full. I faid, I

fhould gladly obey his commands, and accordingly

made what hafi 1 could after him.

Being come to the factory, I deiired to have
admittance to the prefident, and after I had wai-

ted fome time for an anfwer, an Englifh gentle-

man was fent from the board to examine me:
who, when I had told him my cafe,, faid here had
been four Englifhmcn Ibme time fince, that he
believed were fome of my company ; their names
he faid were John Holland, John Ballmain. Tho-
mas Rounce, and Richard Banifler, and that at

their firft coming hither the Governor committed
them to prifon; but they were 'juickly demanded
by the Prelidentj who had fenttiiem to Porto-Bel,

in
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in order to embark for England. I told him,
thefe were my fcUovr-travellers, and alfogaye him
an account how I came to^befeparated from them.

After this, he returned to the board, and inform-

ed the gentlemen what he had learned from me.
Then I was fent for up-ftairs, when were fitting

the late Prefidcnt Mr. Johnfon, who were now on
leaving his employment; the new Prcfident Mr.
Tinker, who was come to officiate in his room,
and aifo the Governor of Panama, before whom
I gave a faithful account of my unfortunate tra-

vels ; but when they heard how long I had been
alone, and what I had undergone in general,

they all agreed they had never heard fo moving a

flory, that was real matter of fa£^, nor had ever

fcen fo pitiful an obJe£t, faying nothing was
more vilible than that I had been near ftarving to

deAth. Then Mr. Johnfon propofed, If I was
able to travel on a mule, he would take me with

him to Porto-Bel, where one of the South-Sea
Company's fnows, called the Princefs of Aflurias,

captain Blackbourn, mafter, waited to carry him
to Jamaica, fiom whence he fhould fail direftly

for England. I made anfwcr, that (ince he was
fo good as to admit me to travel with him I fhould

gladly accept the offer, if it were at the hazard of

dying on the road. But Mr. Tinker believing I

was not capable to perform the journey at this

time, out of compaifion, advifed, 1 fliould flay

with him, that proper care fhould be taken of me,
till I fhopld recover flrcngth, and till fuch time

as he could conveniently fend me to England. I

returned this gentleman my humble thanks far

his charitable and tender difpofition towards me ;

but faid, if I might be allowed my choice, I

would gladly go with Mr. Johnfon ; upon this

Mr. Johnfon ordered, a mule fhoukl be got ready

for
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for me, and the Governor of Panama gave me
two pieces of eight, wifhing me better I'uccefs in

the world than i had hitherto met with. Thea
Mr. Turner, who is butler to the factory, was
called up, and ordered to take care of me, and he
discharged himfelf to me in a friendly and civil

manner. The firft thing he offered me was a
large cup of wine, that no fooner came to my
head, but it overpowered me ; however I drank
of it but very cautioufly, for this was the firfl

wine or fpiritous liquor I tailed iince we left om*
Ihip.

The gentlemen of our Engllfh fa£lorIes abroad,

very much contribute towards eflablifhing our
nation's happy chara£ler, as well as to give a trut

fence of his grandure thoughout the feveral king-

doms and countries where they are placed, as

well on account of their great charities and hof-
pitalities, as for their magnificent apparance and
courteous demeanor, and 1 hope it may not be
amifs to fay, that in fplendor and popular virtues

they come near, if not equal moftof our nobility.

While I was here, I took a viewof the city of
Pamama, that ftands very pleafantly on a high
hill, clofe by the fea, being of great extent, hav-
ing feveral well-built churches and convents in it.

The houfes are large and handfomely buiit of
timber; the inhabitants numerous, and moll: of
them very rich. They drels exceeding fine^ the
ladies wearing nothing but the moft coftly goods
that can' be brought from England, having their

hair curioully drefled and adorned with diamonds,
and other precious Hones. This town abounds
with money, but all things are exccffively dear,

the leaft coin that pafles here being half a real of
plate, that is three pence half- penny Engliih mo-
ney. Here all the plate-fleets arrive from Peru

O aad
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anx3 Lima with immenfe treafures, and from
iience they are carried by mules over the mountains

to Porto- Bel, in order to be conveyed to Spain.

I had been at Panama three days when Mr,
Johnlbn ordered me to prepare for the journey,

that was no hard talk for me, having nothing to

carry but my nets, and what they contained, and
what that was I have already given an accptint ;•

fo the fame day about noon, we fet out of the

town, Mr. Johnfon being accompanied by great

numbers of Englifh and Spanifh gentlemen, all

mounted on fine horfes richly furnifhed, and at-

tended by their negroes in rich liveries, all toge-

ther making up a great train, and a pompous-

lhe^.v. When thefe gentlemen had thus paid their

compliments for about two leagues out of town,

they took leave of Mr. John{on with the Ulual

ceremonies, and returned back. Then we rode

on till four o'clock next mornins;, before we
•could reach a houfe, but were weil guarded, in

cafe of being attacked by. the Indians at War, or

wild bcaft. We had two fpare mules, which
carried proviiions ^only, here beii)g fcarcely any
to be had on this road, with fix negroes wall

armed, four of which were our guides, to lead us

over the mountains, and crols rivers. Thefe
every night bore great wax-tapers in their hands
lighted to terify the beaft, befides their arms.

l1ie other two and myfelfwere furnifhed with
piftols, and each of us with a blunderbufs, fo that

we had not much caufe ro fear any thing that,

fiiould oppofe us. The next day we came to the

great river of Chagre, where we alighted from our
mules, and went to dinner under fome trees, and
having refted here tw^o hours, wc put up our
things, and croflcd the river; after which we
fff^Tie into a wood, where we travelled about three

ho»r»>
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hours, before our guides toid us they hiS: mir»

took the way, but in going back again we met
a company of Indians, who fet us right» Before

we came up to thefe people, we had ftrangely

alarmed ourfelves, fuppofing them to be a body
of Indian Bravos, or Indians at War, butvve were

miflaken. After this, we afcended a very Heep
mountain, where it was impoffible to keep. on
the mules, without clinging round their necks

;

fome part of this road is not above two feet broad,

having precipices on each iide four or iive hun-
dred feet deep ; fo that, by the left flip fo a

mules foot, both itfelf and the ' rider muft b*
dafbed in pieces. By fun-let we got to an houfe

or inn, where travellers and mules are entertain-

ed, there being feveral fuch houfes on this road,

and the next moring by day^break we fet out^

and came down to the river of Chagre again,

through which we rode a coniiderable way over
feveral great rocks, though fometimes the water
came over the mules backs ; from henee we af-

cended over other mountains, and after we had
pafTed them we came to the river again. Some of
thefe mountains hare roads up them about the

breadth of three feet, paved with broad ftoaes,

^nd this was a tafk (and fure a moll laborious

one it was) which the Spaniards impofed on the

poor Indians, and which, for the grievoufnefs of
it, may be compared to what the Hebrews fuffered

in their Egyptian bondage. Being now on a

clear fpot of ground, we refrefbed ourfelves and
mules again, and in the evening came to ar*other

of thefe houfes of entertainment, that are placed

on this road ten leagues diftant from each other^

being though a competent journey for a mule toi

travel in one day : and indeed it is more than the

^mules can well perform; for they aeycr come
0» x)M
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this way loaden with plate, but feveral of them
perifh on the road, this being the moft tirefome

and dangerous road I had hitherto met with in the

country, the mountains of Nicaragua excepted,

which admit of no comparifon.

Having thus travelled at the rate of ten leagues

a day, we arrived at Porto-Bel, on the fourth day,

after we fet out from Panama, and went dire£lly

to the Englifli fa£lory there, and received orders

from Mr. Johnfon to go aboard the Princefs of

Aflurias, that arrived here from Jamaca, with a
cargoe of negroes for the Engliili fa£lory. From
hence they are fent to Panama, being there fold

to the Spaniards for two or three hundred pieces

of eight a-head. Moft of thefe miferable people

are fent, by the Spaniards that purchafe them, to

the mines, from whence they never return. As
foon as I got on board the Ihip, I had the pleafure

to behold my fellow-travellers Rounce, Banifter,

Ballmain, and Holland, from whom I had long

been parted. After we had congratulated each

other on this happy meeting, they protefted, they

were ftrangely fhockcd when they firft faw me,
ss well for the alteration they perceived in my
looks, as that they had been informed for certain

at Panama, by the Spanifh gentleman Quintus
Cataline, who arrived here in the Piragua, that

I and Robert Barnwell, with the Indians that

were with us, were all loft in theGulph of Salines

in a great ftrom ; and taking this for matter of

fa6l, they had fo reported it to the fadlory ; and
that, as they were thus prepoirelTed, they could

think no otherwife then that fome phantom had
aflumed my fhape, and was come to deceive theitj.

After this, I gave them an account of what had
fcefallen me (ince our parting, and then they be-

^^ to iaferm me how hardly the Spaniards had
dealt
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Jaal with them after they left Nicoya; but their

account Ifhall infert by itfelf, as releated by Mr.
Rounce, and Ihay only fay few words concerning

Porto-Bel, and fo conclude,

Porto-Bel is a ftrong place; has feveral caftles

and fortifications, and a fine harbour for fhips,

but every thing there is exceeding dear, as well

5W at Panama. On the third day of our being

here Mr. John Ton caaie on board, when we
weighed anclior, and let fail for Jamiaca, where

we arrived the latter end of Jrnuary, and there

being the Lyon man of war ready to carry him to

England, he went on board her, and at the fame,

time, \~'C were difcharged from the Prince of Af-

turias. The firft of us that got paffage to Eng-
land was Richard Banifter; as for John Ballmain

and John Holland, they were defirous to flay at

Jamiaca, to make a further trial of their fortune.

Mr. Rounce and I alfo Itaid on that iiland about

a month, and then embarked on board a fliip cal-

led the Mercury, Prichard m after, bound to Brif-

tol, where we arrived in eight weeks^ in the

month of May, 1732 ; Mr. Hutchins, one of the

gentlemen of the fa£lory at Panama, being a paf-

ienger in the fame fhip.

Afhort



The unfortunate
AjJiort Account of what hefel Mr, Rounce,

and the other three in company with hiniy

ofter their departure from NIcoya, to their

arrival at, Porto-Bel, and of the ufage they

met withy as related hy Mr . kounce.

M*. Rounce begins his Story in the foUojiing

manner,

THE Alcald of Nicoya, having provided us
a bark bound for Pcinama, Richard Bani-

^ler, John Ballmain, John Holland, and myfelf,
were ordered on board-, and we were fix weeks in

our paffige thither. The mafter of the bark,
who was a Spaniard, ufed us but very churlifhly
all the time; for, as we were fick, and not able

to work, he would therefore fcarcely allow us

•csthcr vi^luals or drink; the moll we could get

of him being now-and-then a bit of jerked beefy

snd half a pint of water a man erery tw^enty-four

hours, and this miferable life we led till our arri-

val at Panama, when he immediately delivered us

up to the garrifon ; and b'.ing taken to the guard-
room, we wrote a letter to the gentleman of the

Englifh fa6lory, who immediately fent Mr. Tur-
ner, their butler, and another gentleman to u-s,

with plenty of proviiions^ When thefe returned,

and made our cafe known to the Prefident Mr.
Johnfon, he again fent to let us know, that we
ihould go with the firft mules that went to the

town of Chagre, and that he believed the mules

would fet out for that town in thrte days, and

that there we fhould meet vvith a floop that would

take us to Porto- Bel, where we might embark

for England. Accordingly, on the third day, the

mnles
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mules fet out, and we with them, and in three

days after, we can:ie to th& river of Chagre ; but

when we entred the town, we were feized on,

and fent to prifon, where we lay eleven days, and.

had no allowance but fire and water ; however,

we did not want fubfiftence, becaufe the fa^lory

had furnifhed us with proviiions, apprehending,

as we fuppofed, what ufage we fliould meet witho

During the time of our imprifonment, one cap-

tain Thomas, an Englifli gentleman, who is in

the king of Spain's fervice,. came frequently to

viiit us, and did as many friendly offices, telling;

us we were to go in the firft floop that failed for

Porto-Bel. Accordingly, on the twelfth day after

our confinement, we were admitted on board a

iloop; and being arrived at Porto-Bel, we were
delivered up to the garrifon there, and immedi-
ately thurft into a dungeon far worfe than ouf
condemned hole in Newgate, were we remained
one night, and the next morning were taken out,,

and fet in the fiocks for one hour. Afterwards,,

they carried us among a company of Negroes,.

and other Haves, who were all fettered, and chain-

ed as criminals, with whom we were commanded
to work at the iron-caftle, fo called on account
of its great- flrength ; but becaufe we were not
able to perform fuch hard labour, as the carrying

cf great flones to the fortifications the overfecrof
the bufinefs was pleafed to beat us fo cruelly one
day, that at lafl: he broke a great halbert over my
left-arm; neverthelefs, w^e were forced to work
hard all the day, and indeed my fellow-travellers

were obhged to do fo every day after, during th&

who'e month we flaid here ; but, being difabled

by this ill ufage, and falling fick upon it, the cap-
tain of the caftle took compafiior on me, and
e-xcufed me from my labour, and ir^reover, fent

iot
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for the man, who had exercifed this barbarity on
us, and feverly reprimanded him, faying, we
were white men and- Chri-ftians, and were not to

be ufed as criminals, or Haves. After this he had
the good nature to come and fee me bathed with
rum four times everyday. But here we had no
allowance, befides what we received from the

Engl lib fa£tory, who fupplied us with all things

neceflary, but could not procure our liberty,

Richard Bafiifter wrote onr complaint to the fac-

tory at Panama, and received for anfwer, that a»

foon as their fnows arrived here, .to take up their

lading for Jamaica, we fliould be releafed from
our thraldom, and be received on board one of
them, and that in the mean time, they could help

us np otherwife, than by taking order, that we
fliould have a comforatble fupport, and fo recom-

mended us to patience. At the end of four weeks
after we received this anfwer, the fnows arrived,

and then we were t^manded asfubje^ls of Eng-
land, and ftraightway releafed and fent on board

F I N IS.
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